
Damage to Bowen's OHice Minor 
D.mage to Pres. Howard R. Bowen's offic. In Old CapItol was .Iight following • 
forced .ntr, by • group of about 20 youths, most of them black students. $everal 
chairs and table. were overturned and ash trays Ind a typewrit.r wert knocked off 
• desk. Two windows In other areas of Old Capitol were broken. There were no ar
rest. following the IncIdent, which took IllS than five minutes and occurred so quickly 
.nd quietly that most persons in a group of over 1,000 students rallying in front of the 
building In IUpport of a lower.tuition demand were not aware of what occurred. 
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Strike Vote Strikes Out; 
New Plans Come to Bat 

Iy MARK lOHNER and CHARLA COLE 
A student strike was voted down Thursday by a margin of over two to one. 
The student referendum, sponsored by the Coalition to Fight Tuition, drew 

over 4,000 ·tudents to the polls between noon and 6 p.m. Thur day. The vote 
was 1,247 in favor o£ a strike and 3,093 opposing one. 

Afler the referendum results were an- --------------
nounccd al a mass meeting lale Thursday, 
sludenls at the meeting accepted a list of 
13 alternative actions proposed by Student 
Body Pres. Jim Sulton to fight a tullion 
h·ke. 

The .pprov.1 of Sutton'. progr.m c • .,.. 
ped off the third dlY of cilis boycotting, 
a day which Included plcketln, In the 
campul ar .. , more mass mHtings and a 
brltf Invallon of Unlv.rsity Pres. How.rd 
R. Bow.n'l office. 

The referendum voting itself seemed to 
be plagued with obstacles and questions 
2S to the validity and effectiveness of the 
voUng. 

The referendum, which was called for 
at a mass meeting Tuesday, O6lensibly 
was to show once and for all studoot ap
proval or disapl-o"al of a strike at the 
University . 

Many students expressed doubt, how
ever. as to the course of action offered by 
the referendum. Some students seemei 
to interpret the ballot as offering a choice 
between further action or no action at 
all, while to others It seemed a choice 
between violoot action and nonviolent ac
tion. 

The question which appeared on the 
ballot was simply "strike" or "no-strike." 

The criginal wording oC the ballot gave 
sLudents an option oC "strike-obstructive," 

"strike·nonobstructive" or "no further ac
lion ," but vllrious speakers at the mass 
n eeting objected thaL more - or Cewer 
- options should be offered. 

Some cO'1fuslon end dO'Jbt was c.u .... 
by th. loutiO!1 of pollin, areal on t h • 
Pentacrut. Studtnts .. ttraded to • mall 
meeting at th" Old Capitol often cIOfged 
the .r.. wh.re balloting Wfl ,oin, on 
and mad. it difficult for stud. nt. who 

, wer. Ippro.ching to 1M whtr. to yot •. 
Later, at about 2: 30 p.m., rain made 

it necessary to move the proceedin~ to 
the Union Terrace Lounge where the 
same congestion existed. Those student 
who did find out that tbe polls were mov
ed to the Union often found it difficult to 
find them there. 

Questions were also raised about who 
was conductin!: the referendum and how 
Rccurate the results would be. According 
to Leslie Cohen, A1, Omaha. Neb., the 
balloting and counting was being handled 
by members of the steering committee of 
the Coalition. 

• A mas march on Des Moines by stu
derris from all three ltate uni ve.nities. 

• Obtaining a WA'M'S line at a M to 
Coalition members of $500 a month so that 
studenl6 mey call home to Infonn pareuta 
of tbe tuition problem. (A WATl'S line is 
an arrangement with the telephone com
pany whereby unlimited long distance 
service within a state is provided for a 
nat monthly rate.) 

• Arranging for radio and televisioo 
programs throu~ the state to discuss 
the tuition problem. 

• Mailing infonnetion to aU Iowa news-
papers. 

• Holding more m s meetings. 
• Pefl)etuallng the Coalition. 
Bert Marian, G, North LlMrty, drew 

.pplauM ,,"om most of tht g.thtrl~ when 
h. luggested th.t they accept all of Sut
ton'l program. 

In addition , Marlon sugge ted that stu
dett bring court action against the state 
as soon as Gov. Robert D. Ray signs the 
Universities appropriation bill. already 
approved by the leiislature, in order to 
test the constitutionality of a tuition hlke 
at a state university. He did not explain on 
what ground he thought a tuition hike 
might be declared \IIlCO!1tititutiooa1. 

After '!he mass meeting accepted Sit
ton's program and Marian 's proposal. 
cornm ittees were formed to dl im
plementing each of the points. 

Marian said sign·up sheets would be POSt
ed in the student Activities Center today 
for !ltudents who wish to serve on one of 
the commitLees. Marian said the commit
tees would meet as soon aa possible. 

The rally took a different twist after the 
Inciden\., wben Ih& dlscu&sion turned to 
the general topics of racism and the wis· 
dom, propriety or logic of various alter
natives to the strike. 

Sutton came to the mkropbone and 
asked for atu&nt volunteers to go In and 
"clean up the 1TIelI6" in Bowen's office. 
He described the damage as "minor." 
Several persons went in and cleaned up 
the offices, while other$ cleaned up brok
en glass outside on the sidewalk!. Univer· 
sity oertcials discouraged participation by 
a large number of students In the clean-up 
operation, tellln, would·be volunteera "we 
have enough." 

Sutton Lermed the damage "action laken 
by a smaU number of black student.s want
illl to lake the action Iway irom the ma
jority. ' 

To prove hi. was the majority vi_. 
point. he "ked for • voice vote ~ how 
m.ny .tud.nts IUpported nonviolence In4 
how many favor.d vlolenc.. The nonvi~ 
Itnt vote won ov.rwhelmlngly. Dluenttr. 
from Sutton'. mtthod luggtst.d that vot
ing on the qUiltlon WII compar.blt It 
voting on how m.ny f.vor .pplt pit, bul 
w.r. shouted down. 

At this point, dissension within thl 
member il'ouPt of the Coa1ltion became 
increasingly evident, with moderatu 
claiming that Black Athletes' Union de· 
mands had been railroaded through a 
mao s meeting Tuesday night, against the 
will of the majority. They claimed the 
majority had been worn down by two 
hours of debate over the Is ue and had 
left before the final vote. 

Dropped Gridders-;~ ~ G;t ~::i~e~F Pr~::e 
· Aid, Ehance to Play Ball Of Allied Study 

Mis Oohen. who was in charge of co
ordinaLing the referendum. said that the 
ballots were printed on 8 special type of 
paper that was kept locked up until 
printing time. She said that In a decora
tive border surrounding the ballot there 
were some discrepancies that only she 
and one other person could recognize to 
help determine the validity of a ballot. 

As another measurl' to insure the val
idity of the balloting, the students' ccr
lilicates of registration and the ballots 
themselves were punched . 

A crowd tltimated at 2,000 glth.red It 
the st.ps of Old Capitol et • p.m. to h •• r 
the r.f.rendum r .... 1- • Th. crowd thin. 
ned out quickly, howtver, when It W.I 
announced about 8:30 that b.llot count
Ing would not be compleltd for anoth.r 
4S minutes. 

While the cornmitiees were fonning In 
the Union Main Lounge, a general meeting 
was caUed of campus New Left groUJ)!!. 
including Students for a Democratic Soc
iety, the New University ConIl'I'ence. the 
Afro-American Association . the Culture 
Kitchen and Hawkeye Student Party to 
disc further action. No deci~ion had 
been reached at that mooting as The Daily 
Iowan went to plate Thunday. 

Radical members of the group aCCll5t'd 
Lhe moderates oC being racist and &elfish. 
saying they were not inter Led in helpinlt 
anyon but themselves and, therefore, 
wanted to limit their concern to luition, 
jnste~d of considering broad r i ues. 

When the rain came. the meetmg moved 
II) the Union T~rrace Lounge. a It had 
the pl'eviOUl day, and the apeecheJ cl)n· 
timJed , 

By TIM BROSS 
'nIe Doard in Control of Athletics is to 

v«e today on whether pr not to g ran t 
work-scholarthips to 16 black foothall 
playert droppOO from the team I a 5 t 
month. 

'nIe scholarShips, which would be equal 
in amount to football scholarships L h e 
athletes currently have, are expected to 
be approved. 

Samuel Fahr, professor of law and 
chaiman of the board, said Thursday the 
work«:holarships, ~earod to an expected 
tuition increase, would be worth approxi
mately $2,700 and would be given to each 
of the 16 affected players academically 
eligible for one. 

In a related development, it was re-
vealed that the 16 blacks may get a 

!
' chance to get back on the Learn. 

N • Wc.dntsday night mt.ting of Itven 
bltc:k athletes, I"cludln, five of the 16 
dropptd gridd,rs, and Fahr, Coach Ray 
Nt,.I, .end Athletic Director Forest Eva
.henkl, th. possibility of tht reinstat.-
mtnt of the blacks wal discusstd. It was 
r~ that the .thl.tts might be ". 
etpItd back (\n the team on .n individual 
bull pending a vote of Iquad m.mbers. 

I The "Iued vote, it was r.ported, woutd 
not ntc.narily have to b. unanimoul. 
If the players were rejected by the 

, squad, or if they (singly or as a group) 
I , decided not to play foctball, Fahr said, 

they would still rceeive the work· cholar
ships . 

The L6 blacks boycotted the first spring , 
football practice, April L8. and "dismissed 

, themselves" from the squad, according to 
Nagel. 

"We assured them," EVashevskl said, 
"that they will noL b~ deprivpd of an op
pOrtuniLy to get an education, whether 

11 

they are a member of an athletic squad. 
"I hope the., continue their education. 

I hope they continue their work toward a 
degree. Whether thty want to participate 
in intercolleglat, athletics Is up to them, 
subject to th" will of the coach and hi. 
squad." 

Under the work·scholarship program. 
each of the athletes would work 15 to 16 
hours a w oek for the Department of Ath
letics "at the going rate for that type of 
employmenL in his area ." according to 
National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) rL~es, Fahr said. The rest of the 
athlete's academic expenses would be pro
vided by the athletic deparlment. 

Under NCAA rules. the University 
would not be required to financially aid 
the boycotting CooLbaU players if the y 
showed no desire to play footbaU n ext 
fall, The board's proposed program, how
ever, would provide aid to the athletes 
even iC they didn't want to play Cootball; 
the only requiremen~ being that they be 
academ;cally eligible in the fall . 

Several of the black athletes said Thurs
day night they would probably lake ad
vantage of the program next year if they 
did not'play CoothaU. All the athletes con
tacLed said. however, that they hoped to 
be playing football next faU. 

In a related action. It WIS nVtlled 
that, in a memo issu.d Monday, Evashtv· 
ski informed varsity coaches that tutor
ial help would not b. available to .ny 
athlete who is no long.r participating In 
the athletic program. 

Three of the dropped athleLes said 
Thursday nighL lhey had had no problem 
with seeing their tutors. 

Tutoring service is considered a "fringe 
beneCit" to athletes and is not writLen 
into athletic granl·in-aids. 

Auditorium Is Destroyed 
In 1 of 11 Fires at CCNY 

8y T~E ASSOCIATED PRESS Another fire ()flicial said a second-floor 
/ A major fire. described by officials _ room of the student CEflter was engulfed 
Incendiary, destroyed an auditorium in a in flames when the fire fighters arrived. 
IItIlde'rt center at City College in New York Students had been coming and going in 

" 'I'1nusday. The blaze was one of 11 set the ceI1ter. but all got out without trouble. 
during the day at the trife-ravaged cam- Two firemen, as they carried hose into 
!*S. the larg., rambling red brick bulldlnt, 

The lire br()ke out as City College tried lang: "School DaVl, School DlYs, Dtlr 
to reopen aft()r a b I 00 d y racial battle Old Golden Rult Days." 
Wednesday. As the disarray spread Thurs, James Sherrer, supervis.ing fire marsh-
day, CCNY Pres. Buell G. Gallagher said ai, said I t fires wore set. Assi9l:ant Fire 
"adventurers in guerrilla taoUes" ha d Marshal Patrick Crowley said the audilo-

, taken over from responsible black and rium fire was incendiary. 
I I Puerto Rican students. Crowley said the fire followed an explo-

Deputy Fir. Chief Dlnltl A. Kant Slid ;~:~~ closet. There were no injuries 
It took 90 minutes to bring the two-al.rm False alann! rang ~!1lUghout the day 
auditorium fir. under control. in the student center, 8 school spokesman 

"The lire had a good hold hy the tlme said. The director of the center, Edmond 
\Vp m'livPd ," hp aid. "ft was R major Sarfaty. said he put out four small fires 
.. ,ea" lias a tough fire, wiLh heavy smoke with hand eldingui hers. 
... )' 8 of h!'aJ.'· Police closed off the South Campus. Four 
~·. I·emen id they had difCiculty getting cans of benzene were found in another 

wat~r to the blaze because there were no building. 
I I hydrant on CCNY's South Campus. Before ilie student center fire, police 

The blaze de troyl'd Arnow Auditorium, seized at least five students after di pers-
""~ , I'h.l lll'l. In a wing oCthe Finley Stu- ing groupS hurling eggs and wads of wet 
dent Center. The organ 10Ct was heavily paper at each other. Other students were 
damaged and ornate windows were broken. picked up in earlier distlK'bances. -. 

PARIS III - The National Liberation 
Front (NLFl advanced a HI'point peace 
plan Thursday containing a number of 
previously rejected demands but al 0 
some new elements which allied diplomats 
promised to study carefully. 

The plan included a provision for an in
terim coalition government in South Viet· 
nam and demands for the unilateral with· 
drawal of allied troops. both Lurned down 
previously by the United Stales and South 
Vietnam. But the allies carefully avoided 
rejecting the plan outright. 

Spokesmen for both delegations aid 
the plun would be examined carefully be· 
Core a position is taken. 

The plan includes proposals in the five 
point program of the NLF and the four 
poinL plan of North Vietnam. but it was 
of Cered as "the principles and main con
tenL of an over-all solution" and appar
enUy woutd be negotiable . 

It was presented by the NLF'B repre
sentative. Tran Buu Kiem. at the 16th ses
sion of the Vietnam peace talks. It appar· 
ently was the product of the weeks oC 
high-level discussions that have been going 
on in Hanoi. 

North Vielnam's Le Due Tho, straLegist 
and Politburo member. was present for 
the unveiling of the evamoed peace pro
gram, and Xuan Thuy, Hanoi's chieC rep
resenaltive. promptly gave the plan his 
full support . 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
avoided a direct reply when newsmen 
asked for his comment after the meeting. 
He said the proposals deaH with poUtical 
matter~ and therefore should be taken 
up by the NLF and the Saigon govern
ment. 

Finally, as reCerendum workers arrived 
with the re ults at about 9:30, a brief 
cloudburst 'ent the crowd scurrying for 
shelter from the cold rain . Minutes later, 
the crowd. now down to about 1.200, re
gaLhered in the Union where the results 
were read, A discussion followed on Sul
ton's list of alternatives. Sutton's alter
natives were: 

• Withholding tuition payment Crom the 
University next fall and paying it instead 
to a Canadian bank, where it would be 
held in escrow. 

• Establishing a faculty-student com
miUee comnosed of "very independent 
people to have full access to all Univer
sity financial documents in order to eva:
uate the htilion situation as it really i. 
and to make recommendations." 

• Calling a faculty meeting to "decide 
C.:cully decision on the tuition question , 
priority for Caculty salary increase and 
recruiting, direction oC University on 
graduate research versus graduate teach
ing institution" 

• Holding summer meetings in Iowa 
county seats of students and Uleir parents 
to discuss the tuition question. The Old 
Gold Singers or Action Theatre would pr0-
vide entenamment for these "URiver ity 

ights." 
• Mass mailing to all Iowa parents on 

the tuit.ion increase question. 
• Short-term enactment 01 8 graduated 

tuition plan to insure the presence of low
ill<.'Ome students at the University nell 
fall . 

• Use of University Old Gold Founda
tion funds to keep 8tuderts In sdIooI. 

Auditorium Burns on CCNY Campus 

Thunday ni,ht's vote follow.d a d • ., of 
balloting and ralli" on thl ... ntacrtst and 
lat.r In the Un lon, with .n almost non·stop 
luccession of IPttcht, from th. left, right, 
center Ind aplthetlc. 

The first rally began at nooo on the 
Prot.acre!t. Although it had originally been 
planned to tlmulate cnlhu iosm for the 
referendum, it deteriorated into a bhollt· 
ing match beLween opposing factions in 
and out of the Coalition. which had be
come anything but cohesive. 

Radical s~kers exhorted the crowd 
to act now. and members oC the crowd 
either booed the uggestion, muttered 
tJleir dissent among themselves or sLood 
and shivered in the chill windy air. 

Finally a black speaker at the micro
phone yeUed. "Are you with us? Then 
rai e your hands." Only a few of the ap
proximately 700 persons present raised 
their hand . One black then yelled, "then 
follow me" and about 20 youths. mo t1y 
blacks, followed him into Old Capitol. 

One lll:!ck student tried to bar news· 
men from entering the building The 20 
people leCt the building by a ide entrance 
and reportedly remained a~ the rally. 

University officials repl)rted later that 
damage had been don. in both the outer 
and inner offices I)f PrH. Howard R. 
Bowen. Phil E. Connell, assiltant to the 
prHident. laid lat.r that it .ppeared noth· 
ing WII taken and that damag. WII 
Uminimal." 

Damage to the orrices con~isted 01 brok
en window panes, overturned furniture 
and dented file cabinet drawers. A picture 
was torn from the wall and dirt from 
flower pots and ash trays was spread on 
the carpet. Two elecLric typewriters were 
overlurned and thrown on the floor and a 
third was found later in a men's restroom. 

No arrests had been made in the inci
dent by Thursday night. 

A crowd of City ColI.g. of New York (CCNY) stud.nts gather to 
wetch .. flrtmen battl •• firo .t Arnow Auditorium on campUI 
Thvrad.y. TIM fin w •• _ .f 11 on campu. durine tht d.y -

.11 wlr •• lIumed to be the rllult of Ifson - If CCNY trl.d to 
rtopen .fter W.dn"dl,.s bloody r.cial Itrif.. The .uditorlum 
WII dtttrolled In the III.... . - AP Wlrophote 

Again, studl'nll were e~horLed to takt' 
radical action - to shut the University 
down - and again most responded nell'· 
tively or indifferently. By the lime the 
meeting broke up at about ft , people wert' 
too worn out to do anything, revolutionary 
or otherwise, except Just go home, eat, 
and to find out whether there would be a 

rike. 

Hughes Says, Let 
Educators Handle 
Campus Dissent 

WASHfNGTON III - Sen. Harold E. 
Hughes (o·10wa) urged Oongre Th~
day 10 s tan d back and let educators 
h:.mdle campus di9Orders. 

"Wanton violence at our universities or 
anywhere else In the land cannot be tol
erated." Hughes said. "But here. if ever, 
is a sensitive !X'oblem area that for the 
ake of our country's future should be 

faced with wisdom and cool heads." 
Disruptive illegal acUvity on colleg(' 

('ampues "m be dealt with firmly and 
scmrnarily." he added. 

"But I do not agree with tho6e who would 
squelch all dissent, apply excessive force 
and submerge rights and reason and free
dom of expres 'on to aUaln order. 

"U university and civil officials Ire 
competent, tills Is not necessary. 

"Nor is repressive legislation the ans
wer," Hughee continued. 

"The ed'lcators should handle I h e s e 
matters. !lilt the police - except where 
absolutely necessary - and celtainly noL 
the state legislature or the Congress." 

Hughes spt.ke at the closing session of 
the 26th annual conference oC the Ameri
can Public Power Association. explaining 
he "did not want simply to 'talk shop.' " 

Regents, to Hold 
Special Meeting 
To Set Tuition 

The SlaLe Board of Regents hopes to 
hold a pecial meeting within 10 days to 
set tuition for next year Cor the three 
state universities, according to a student 
who conferred with the board Thursday. 

The regents met in Council BlulCs Thurs· 
day but were unable to take action be
cause Gov. Roberl D. Ray has not yet 
igned the appropriations' bill. The next 

regularly cheduled regents' meeting is 
June 16 in Iowa City. 

Phil DanLes, A3. Waterloo, said that a 
group of about 5 students talked to six of 
the nine regents abouL the feared tuition 
increase. He aid that the conversation 
wa free,f1owing and the students were 
received very well. 

Dantes said the group told the regents 
LhaL sLudents were willing to "stick their 
necks out" to keep tuition down to prevent 
students from having to leave school. The 
group oC students asked that the regents 
and the adminlslration join the students in 
a united front to show the legislature Illat 
the legislative-approVed approprlations are 
inadequate. l 
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• I l~ml~llllmllmllm A scientist assesses his' role' in sociefy-

AND COMMENT . 
Better things for good lives? 

PAGI! IlRIDAY. MJ,Y " ,,,, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Fight the hunger battle 
In the midst o[ all the "fight higher 

tuition" activities, one of the rno t 
valuable and rewarding activities to 
be conducted by Unive rity students 
this year may go by relatively \1nno
ticE'd. 

The project is a 27-mile hike for 
hunger which will be held Sunday, 
Project organizers are E'stimating that 
as manv a.~ 3,000 hikers from the Uni
versity"and city high and jllnior high 
·chool~ may be pattidpating in the 
hi~e . 

Tht group is seeking sponsors for 
hiker~ . Each hiLt>r mll~t have II (·I'r
tain sum o( mOIlf'Y plrdged for his 
WAlk. The hiker will then chart the 
number of mfles he wlIll Sunll"\,, 
and. depending on how far h" go<~~ . 
the ~rlll'nr will pay for hi\ p!forts. 

the funds to provide employment 
training. legal services and hou ing 
for migrant workers in Iowa, In addi
tion. money collected here will al 0 

go to the American Freedom from 
Hunger Foundation, the World Uni
vcr ·ily Servicc to prOVide funds for 
African ~hld('nt scholarships and for 

niled aticlIls service projects. 

The marchers now need ~ponsors -
[It'lbons who will pledge to pay for 
their walking. It really doesn't mat
I r hOI\" muth each per on pledges 
becau~e enough spon,ors will insure 
that the prujett is a sue'("Css. Hath 
Iowa Cit)' \ I a yor Loren Hickerson 
und ni, ersity Pn's. Howard Bowen 
hav ' pledged $1 each to support a 
hi~"I . 

The clly And University should go 
all out 10 Ill'lp the Ill.ucht'rs Sunday. 
Prrsom wi~hing 10 t'untrihute money 
l"dn gt>t pl<'C.Ige C<1fl1.~ ill the Union c-
ti,·ities enter. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - The following 
article WQ.1 u;rlUen by Frank Rondcn, 
a graduate student in biocllemistry. 
Rodden is a member of the graduate 
student group which will be sponsor
ing the confe,.cnce on sciellce lind til(' 
reoolution.) 

Many people probably do not know that 
one of England's most honored chemists, 
Ja"eph Pri Uy. was driven from his 
homeland because of hi public support 
for the French revolution, or that Canlz· 
taro, the originator of a chemical reaction 
that now bears his name left teaching to 
join Garibaldi's forces attempting to unite 
Italy. . 

Scientists didn't always wear slide rules 
and m a k e model airplanes and end up 
among the elite of the super-straight. 
Time were when the mad scientist tink· 
ered with life and the powers of light and 
darkne . In the dim recesses of medieval 
castles. he searched for the power to turn 
lead to gold: for the philosopher's slone. 
He made potions of love and of hale. His 
aim was to conquer and force into submL~
sion the forbidding world of the elemenls. 
not to make another plastic lhat is really 
great for wrapping donuts so they don 't 
dry out so fa t. 

Maybe some kind of grolesque equil ib
rium i working so that Ih narrower and 
more trivial Ihe ultimate alms of the 1V01'k
inll scienll&. the more his real power as a 

Delano lives in 7930's-

corporate entity. The aim 0( the alchemist 
wa cosmological, but his power was ne
gJible. The aim of today's IIcienti8l Is often 
trivial, but his power i" immense. A well 
known mathematician, Jacob Bronowski, 
in his book "Science and Human Values" 
spells it out. "The world today Ia made, it 
is powered by scienl'll; and for any man 
to abdicate an interest in lCience is to 
walk with open eyes toward .lavery." 

Soon it will no longer be necessary to 
debate what human nature is, it will be 
ours to decide what human nature will be. 
And whlch of us will decide? The scient· 
ists who ble sed the world with a new aDd 
wonderful tranquilizer, th<llidomide? And 
other better things for better livinl like 
lhe hydrogen bomb? Who gave lIS plastic 
flowers along with 8 pla.ac industry that 
pollutes our streams eo '!hat real flowers 
can't grow anymore? Can scientists de
cide? Should scientists decide? 

The question Is no longer whelher we 
can 8leal the fire or not, btl. wllat to do 
with it Will we use it. or simply choke on 
Its fumes. One thinl! Is certain, it is ours 
now, and we have to handle It lOme way. 
We can't un·invent the bomb, 01' the pill or 
the internal combustion engine. 

But whal responsibility should be born 
by those who Invented the e horrible 
blcsshgs? And what about the awful gifts 
that lie just out of reach now? 

Genetic mallipulaLion 10 wipe oul -
and make all men --. (Who is to fiII 
In th(' blanks'11 New and powerful tech· 
nology to be u. ed against -. Or,an 
trans(llnnts to save the life of -- at the 

e~pen e 0( --. Atomic reactors to be 
used for --. The following lobe to be 
done by computer: ---'-. Improved agri
culture to feed the people of --. The 
foUowin, methods 0( controUin, the popu
lation explosion: --. 

Equipped DC' 11«, the 8Cienti81 iJ in the 
middle. If he doesn't like his position -
that. ill. if he doesn't want a large part In 
deciding what will be done with the fruita 
0( his toU, the r e will be no dearth of 
people ready to assume his duty. Leonardo 
did not make known his invention of the 
submarine because he felt its power 1.00 
great fOl' the evil men who popuiated his 
world. And that was back in the good old 
days before Buchenwald and Hiroshima. 
Now What? 

Sclent!!t! all 8J'Ol1nd this country are 
shook. and they are on the move_ The 
March 4th research trike at M.I.T. and 
Stanford, was not a day, but a mo~ment, 
its originators claim. In the back rooms 
0( ~uch forbiddin, organizations IS the 
American Phy ical Society and the Feder
ation 0( American Scientists fOl' Experi
mental BiolOiY, serious questions about 
the nature and future direction of science 
are being asked. Surely the great bulk of 
scientists consider these questions 10 have 
been answered 10n~ ago. They know where 
their place on the bus i . 

But 8 smaller group dnesn't know where 
its place on the bUli is, particularly on such 
a bus as America now - a bus who 8 e 
driver no one can really ide"t ify (ia it Ihe 
super·rich? the Communists? the poli
tician ? Bob Dylan'!) and whose unity is 

charlt~bly quelliioned? 
Such a group of science graduate rtu

dents who call themselves "The Comm~. 
tee on the Scientist in Society" have JIlt 
together a conference II'heciuJed for MOIl
day and Tuesday in the Union Ballroom 
to address IIOme 0( these quettions. R 
will f.,atunl talk! by humanist·NobellaUTf. 
ale On medicine> George Wald, by Harv. 
aJ'd's famous molecular biolo~ Mlltbet 
MeselJon and by the national head 0( l:i 
OI'lIanitaUon known 8S "ScientiBta tor &ot-
ial Rnd Political Act.ion," a nuclear pIIy~ 
ieisl from SiJJnford, Martin Perl. . I 

Workshops wiLh such tiUes as. "Breeding 
Tomorrow's People Today. or What'l 
Swimming In our Gene Pool," "Academic 
Freedom and Government Fundin,." "En. 
vlronmental Pollution" and "The AIM." I 
will be led by science faculty membel1 
and graduate sl udenls. 

The conference has been conceived , di· 
rected and implemented by graduate stu· 
den1JJ with the faculty and admlnistraliOll 
8upplyillJ! money and advice when request· 
ed, Good faith has been sIIown from botli 
ides of the student·faculty line. studen151 

have supplied the idea and energy and _ 
filled out a modicum of form ; the fae· 
ultv-adminlstration has Drovided a setting 
where these ideas could come 10 fruition 
wilh little or no intprfcrence. Maybe Ih' 
is how a university should work. 

Many yea r sapo. a German chemist ' 
named Liebig sug,l!ested that. "Young pe0-
ple are not r~ceptacles 10 bp filled: thty 
are fires 10 be k indJed." This conference is 
the ret;ult 0( such kindling. 

ThE' Iowa Cit\' hikE' is onlv nnE' of 
many suc'h activitie~ being ~nd\lrted 
aCIO\S IIU' ('OunlTV in an pffort to rai.~e 
money for hungry person., in Amer
ica. Of the mon!'1 collecled hert', 42,5 
per cent will go tn thr ~Ii.l:ranl Aetilm 
Program, which h ... , its headquarters 
In ~[ason City. This progrdm will lI~ e 

f 

Hunger is 311 ugly ru,pcct o[ Amer
ica toda' . ' lIW is everl'onc's chance 
to do hi; part to fight tl{e hunger hat
tIe. - Clleryl Arvidsor~ Aspirations clash with mentalities 

J , 

So 'why even try? 
(EDlTOR'S ,'OTE - TIll! fo/lou·itlg 

<,diloriol 1.$ r"pri,llell frolll Ifle edar 
Rapids Ga:.ettl'.) 

It is not pas il1)(' to prov, that the 
rt(~nt arrogant extortionist tactics of 
mnitant prot~ter8 on l.«)l1ege "'!In

pu around tl~ country moved the 
Iowa general M~t'mh' to !,riv!" (Jllr 
tate uoiveNitie · J/'!i operating mOlley 

than thl'y otherwise migbt hal'l' re
ceh,ro. The legislahlTe IIpprnpriRt('d 
]lut abou t whilt Govcrnor Ra), had 
recomme:nded. Under long-liu~lained 
pr lire from tJ10tl ands of con titu
ents dl'manding lhat taxes Ill' hpld 
down, it might not have approved 
more under any cirClIIllstances. 

Still, pokesmen for the board of 
regents and the universitiet; pr!"sented 
• very impr iv case in support of 
their rf'lluest for Imbstantially more 
money. It seems likely that, under 
normal conditions. legislators sym
pathetic with that calf' might have 
put up a fight for app,·ed.ahl more 
than the governor recommenrll>c1. and 
perhaps got a lligher figure approved. 

Certainly. the wave of campus dis
ordprs did J10t strengthen tJleir 
stomac.:hs for sl1ch a fight. 

If consequent tuition-fpe incrl'ases 
to rai e required operating fuDd~ are 
high!"f than they otherwIse would 
ha I'e been. therefore. thl' iliffl'Tence 
could with colUid rable faiml!'l be 
billed to tl1e militant stonners of cam
pus building far from Iowa. Presum
abl they would refu e to pay it. They 
are strong 00 seeking power. but not 
.trong on acct"pting responsihility. 

For other students \Vho will have 
to foot the bill. however. and for fa-

("ul~ pl'Ople inclinpd to buy campus 
prat't' at an) price, tirerr could he an 
dl/ tational e/fret in (lutting a dollars

and·t't'llls tag (lJ1 yirldin , to extortion. 

* * * The Cazrtl!' C'ditorial rai~rs a point 
that lIlallY ~t\Jd('nt, alld f~('\lItI' mem
hers hal" di~l'u~scd - that tl;e 1egb
lattll·a was, in ('/fect. penaliZing all 
stlldCllh in Iowa for activities of stu
d(,l1ls ill the United 'Iales, 

Tbe legi lahlrr would havt been 
making it bad mistakc if it penalized 
I he majority of students here for ac
tivities carried Ull by a minority of 
stud(,lIts dllTing tht' 10vembcr and 
Dec mbf.r demonslratiom of 1967. 
But, by cutting fund to all three tate 
sdH)()ls, tht> l<'gis lature hAS done even 
a ~reat r di ·sprvi('(' 10 the tollege shl
<tt"nts in tIll' ~tate. The legislature'S 
move was probably concl"il'ed 3' a 
"don't try it in Iowan warning to stu
dents. 

Far from being glad that students 
have not re.lortcd to violent protest 
tacti(..~ , the Icgi lature W~$ determined 
to make all students pay (or every 
campus uprising in the country. 

To eall thi~ action and reasoning 
"unfair" would be an understatement. 
But r~rh"ps the legblanlre lIlay see 
its reasonin~ hllckfire. Why should 
.\tlJdl'nls nnw e'en trY to he nOllvio-

, I nl and orderlv ane!" administration
rearing if it do;"Il't mal<e any differ
enee? 

Student aT tired of acting lI'eet 
just to win favors from the legi.~la
ture wlll'n evell thos(' actions don 't 
work. - Cheryl Arvidson 
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By JOHN BERGEl: 
e,IIt,. Prlls Sirvice 

Steond in a •• rits 
DF,LANO. Calif. - Delano today faC<'s a 

3tirky dilemma. Tbe realities and rising 
a8pirations of the 1960s clash wilh the 
town'!> mentality and structure, which ap
parently are nestled somewhere in the 
)9301. 

The proolem i lh" exclusion of thr ag
ricultural industry MPecificially from le~
i.lation that jluaranteed workers the right 
to orianiw and bargain collectively in 
unions. Farm corporation:;, Cons~qur"tly, 
enjoy relative freedom in their Ireatment 
(I( workers. RUI'al communities likp Dela. 
no continue to live in a serene past when 
employers wefe kim!s. 

H is t his anachronistic vision thai Chav
ez and the United Farm Workel' are 
challenging in Delano. Farm worker 
have the IQwesl walle rates lIno the hi~h . 
est unemploYl11ent ill the United S t a I rs 
workina fOI·ce, accordinJl 10 the Nlliiollal 
AdVIsory Coml11i1tee or Farm l..abor. 

"he Delano graoe growers contt'fld thaI 
conditions in California are the besl in 
the nation for farm workers. No one on 
Ihe union side disputes Ihat fact, but th~y 
derive little comfort from it. The average 

annual income of a ~rapc worker in Kel'D 
County is $2,024 - well below the nation
al "poverty line" established by the led· 
eral government. Housing is also inade· 
quate. Delano growers, in answer to un· 
ion charges, say.they Ilrovide free hous· 
ing lor Iheir workers; but mo;;t of it is 
harracks·type. for males only, with 110 

provision made for families. 
The Governor's Advisory Commi" .. on 

Houling f·udi.d Iht ,ilUltion .nd con
cluded. '·F.wlr than 20 per c..,t of thl 
California farm workers covtred in 0 u r 
sludy lived In dw.lling. whIch could b. 
considered adequate .. . for 33 per clnt 
of th. dw.lling units occupied by .e".ral 
field workers, Ih. only loillt facilities 
Wert pil privies. Thirty per cent of the 
dv ·ollings had no bathing I.cililies. and 
25 per cenl lacked even so basic a lIKes
sity as • kitche~ sink with runnin., wal. 
er/' 

The union also chargeB Ihat wcrking 
('ond it ions lire sub tandaro for 181·m 
workers. Although the gl'owers point to 
state Il'gislation insuring such benefits as 
minimum wages. sanitary working condi
tions and f\isability insur'once. the union 
says lbese laws generally J.l O unenforced. 

A particular point of contention is the 
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lack of toilet. lacilities in the fields. At, a 
result. it has become a comic ritual in 
Delano that the growers made a poiDt of 
t3leing visitors on lours of Ihe fields and 
showin~ off an outhouse. "They've been 
rushing like hell to make those things 
since it became an issue," a union memo 
ber observed. 

The union is currently most concerned 
with the use of pc licides, Ihe general 
lack of knowledge aboul their possible ef
fects upon both workers and consumers, 
and a number of cases of alleged pesti
cide polaoning. 

Lut Januery. Chlv.z oHered to mttt 
with the growers to discuss the "urgent'· 
peMicid. luu. alonl, leaving all other 
differ.ncII .,id. for the moment. T h a 
grow.rs refused . . A loc.I court h.s iuued 
an iniunction prohlbitln, the union from 
...in, th. "public" rteord. of peltlclclt 
use, 

The union org~nizers also stress the 
f~ct that of all the hrnefils lhe workers 
are supposed to enjoy. lhe one must con· 
spicuously absent is wlemployment in· 
surance. Accordin~ to an independen~ 
tudy, .he avera~e grape worker in Kern 

County works 119 days out of the year. 
Economic and working conditions are 

no~ the worker's only scourge. California's 
.farm labor force is composed lariely of 
impoverished foreign immigrants - pri· 
marily Mexic.lOs and FilipinOS - who 

lack the educational , language and JOO 

skiUs to Ilreak this vicious circle 01 pov· 
elty. And the whole picture is muddied 
by the pervasive. if O(ten unwilling. pr~ 
judice he faces. 

A doctorll thesis completed In 1m for 
Stanford University rel"'es th, p"iudl" 
in an _',m.ntlry school in the .11, 
whose enrollment was at the tim. 58 per 
cent MIXican, Ont "lChtr, uked wh, 
.... chose In "Anglo" to I .. d liv. "'.xl. 
~,ns in "orderly fII." out of tilt clllI· 
room. replied. "His I,th.r OIl,,"S onl of 
the bl" farm. In Ih. ,rll, .nd one dill' 
h. will h,v ... k.oow how I. h~ndll Mell· 
e.ms." 

The president of the local chamber aI 
rommerl'e ha. nothing but prai5e for that 
llChoors princillal. "He runs a good ~ 
IIChool ," the businessman said. "We nei· 
er have any trouble in our school, Every 
kid knows his place. We believe thaI 
every kid has to learn to re"pect author· 
ity and his betters." 

The principal iR question adds an an· 
lecdote that capitalizes the pUght of the 
Mexican·American in the small towna aI 
California. 

"Once we let a MClican gi:1 give a 
talk of some kind , and all 6he did wal 
mumble around . She had quj~ 811 ac· 
e<.nt, loo. AI~rward5 we had severall!Om· 
plaints from parents, so we haven't done 
anything like that since. 

··That was about 12 years ago." 

Cite I sensational' Sundance story 
ro tht editor: 

We condemn the sensational presenta
tion 01 the story concerning David Sun· 
dance in Tuesday's DI. 

To give such Impersonal and callous 
front page coverage of th~ very personal 
and private life 0( anyone is 10 be expected 
o[ a Univer ity and its student paper 
which passes tudents from the education· 
al level 0( acquies<:ence to the business 
and economic level of acquieS<!ence with 
this Amel'ican system. 

Satirical solution 
to tuition increase 
T, +he editor: 

J would like to offer an alternate. and 
more pradical, solution to the tuition in· 
cr .. ase dilemma than a pr:opo ed increase 
in corporate taxes. 

• Elimination 01 the Col1e~e of Libel'al 
Mts. since it is not coile&:e 'levrl anyway. 

• Reduction of fa cully salaries by 20 
per cent to ~ct even with them for not 
fiihting the tuilion increase. 

• Elimination of the office of Univer· 
sity Presidcnt. since he serves no useful 
purpose. 

• Removal of I he ~old from tJle Cap\. 
tol dome and replacement with aluminum 
foil. 

• Establishtnent of a renl- a - hippie 
photography service for sl ate legislatOl·s, 
so they could be photographed shavinlt. 
washing, or stomping bearded pel'vertl 
and otherwise protecting the morals of 
our youth . 

This program would not only rlimioate 
the neceSBity of a tuilion increase, but 
perhaps even 01 tuition ilaelf, so at last 
we will have "free education for f r e e 
fl\!opLe." 

Robtrt L. SchwlrI. M2. 
625 lim.r.1d 

L r. FUZZ, I-l! 
DI"N'T WANT TO ~~T 

1-11' PANT:' D/IlTY 
writ: riETOOK 

OFF f/Ii 800T. 

The political motives behind David Su~ 
dance' commiU.,1 resemble those used ~ 
jail Huey Newton and thl' attempts to ja~ 
Charlie Knox, JoAnn~ Cl\l'atom and Mary· 
in Cheaiom who are members o[ the Blad 
Panthers in Des Moines. It is an allclllll 
by the U.S. government to bury alive !Me • 
people wllo are threats 10 the continua\; , 
existence of the American capi13listJ. 

Susannl Olson , A3. 51. N. V,n Burll1 
Sh.r M.y.r, A2, MI. Vernen 
St.v.n Fo.t.r. A2, 202 M.yflowtr 
Jim B.rnha", A2. Llfbon 

A tip of the hat 
to Trav O'Hearn 

To Iht .ditor: 
Here i · a tip oC my hal to II real poltiie· 

ian: On Tuesday, May fi. while the IOWI, I 
House was actually voting on the ~. 
or's approl»iations bill 10 the Board 01 ~ 
Rel:ent.,. Rep. Trav O'Hearn CR·Daven· 
pori 1 was in Iowa City telling a gTIIIIJlm ' 
~Iudm!~ thni he planned 10 vole agAinstl I 
the ~Pflropria lions bill. 
Sound~ fishy? I eon only hope that State 

R~Il . O'HeArn i. nol rppres!'nlotive 01 oUr 
(~her representatives. 

Michael NI.t,n. AI, I I 

N102 Hiller .. t 
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LETTER~ POLICY 

l,ttlr. I. the .dIror Ind .11 otIIer 
type. IOf c.nlrlbution. to The O.liy 
lowln trw ,ncour.,ed. All colllrl\lu· 
lion. ,hould bl slgnld by thl wrlltr. 
IVped with tripi, spacing. L.·tI" , 
fhould be '" lontJlr th.n 300 .... 'dl, 
Shortlr co"trlb",lo"s are mort IIktly to 
be uud, Til, Cally IOWAn rlSlrvll It" 
rl,ht 10 r.itet or edil Iny conlrl lwtltn. 
N.m .. wit! II. wilhh ttd lor .1114 111.

1

1 
.onf II rtqultted. 

bv Mort Walke, I 1 
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Contracts OKd 
To, Remodel 
Field House 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - Con· 
• tr-acls totaling $332,018 for a maJ. 

Dr remodeling project in the Un!· 
_ versity of Iowa Field House were 

approved he!'e Thursday by the 
State Board of Regents. I 

The remodeling project is the 
second stage in the development 
0( student recreational facilities 
at the University with the Rec· 
reation Building now under con-

• st.rucUon being the first. 

---rs 
Wf,IU •• 
1103 00. 

'n1e Field House project will 
provide for surfacing of dirt 
floors to create play areas and 
reduce dust nuisance, add hand· 
ball courts, improve heating. 
lighting and ventilation, add I 

emer,gency exit capacity and re.' 
condition the swimming pool fiI· 
tel' sy tem. 
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$5,000 Merchandise Theft UI Plans Exchange Program 

~"I~~~:~I~:~~·~t ~.!~~~~~V~~~~~2! ~~~!~.Wl~. 
ances were taken ~y burglars Police said the burglars turned ambassador to the United States ' ,Iumnus '" .... Unlnr"$1ty and the exchanges. 
[rom the Goodyear Tire.and Rub- the safe ove!' on Its side, and, us- and the president of Dongguk h .. d '" • N.w Vork public r. On Thumay, Unlv,"ity III. 
her Co. , 314 South ~nton St., ing tools in the store, knocked out University in Seoul will be at the lations firm c,lIte1 Partn," fof' IIcials will COIIsult with .... 
early Thursday mornmg. the bottom of the safe where tile University next week to establiSh Growth. A vrant of $2t .... by presiden' and ambanador and 

Iowa City detectives reported I store's records were kept on the an exchange agreement between the Cllltll Peabody ComlNlny Amb.ssador Kim will acidre .. 
that . the thieves apparently were ~om shell. They apparently Ihe two schools. ~iIf p",vl~ support for the .... Iowa City Rot.ry Club .t 
not In any hUITY as they drank I dId not get the cash stored on a A bassador Dong.Jo Klm and fi"t .divllies UnMr the .v .... · noon A news con'-renee It 
about a dozen bot~es ?f pop ~en sbelf higher up in the safe. Pr~dent Dong.Ik Kim will make ment, includlnv • v I • I t by a $Ct.edulecl M 2 p.m. tG exp'ain 
~rom a pop machine m the bllild· l· Employes told police that about the agreement with PNIl5. Howard Dongguk faculty rnomIIor to the the r_nt. 

I 
mg. pi Un ivtrSlty during t h. 196'·" II 

The burglars gained entrance 300 to 400 stereo tapes, 10 lele· R. Bowen at Old Ca WI Thurs· .cademic YHr. AI 8 p.m. Thursday, Ambas-. . . .. I day afte!' several dayS of consul· . . . 
to the b~J!dmg by ~king out a , VI~O~ sets and one ~ereo ":ere talion with University faculty Other faculty members and stu. • sador Kun will gIve a lecture In 
back wm~, deiecUves ~eport- nussmg. Haroid De:-r0IS• Marlon, mbers d dmln'strat de.... ..........1 to be • th Senate Chamber of Old Cap. 
ed. The thieves also bied to I a store employe, discovered the me an a lars. '''"'' are ex ...... "'" ex e . 

I 
break the dial off a large safe theft about 7:30 a.m, TIM exch.nge Wit fl", p- changed in both direotIons, and Ito!, sponsored by the UniverSIty 

technical aid will aIJo be liven. chapter of the CouncIJ on Inter· 

I Nearly 2 000 Take Pledge :ghtin::~IPt ~ e de=~ I ~::=1 :~~:'::sns aa: ~: I :o:~ 
I library organization and Dong~ I City cha~r ~f the United a· I . in Buddhist .nes. Uons AssociaUon. 

T W Ik e H ek f H Prof. James N. MUlTIY Jr. eIi- A reception Is planned for the o a In I e or unger rector . ofthl\l~aCenterfor'ln' Fero~O~alK~:~~:n~:tl~: 
lemationa1 StUdI and a member ture. 

tb,ee 
Iuno II • 
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Larew Red Ball Engineel'ing of 
rowa City was awarded the gen
eral construction contract of 
$173,746. Also receiving contracts 
for tbe project w ere AAA Me
chanical Contractors, Inc., Iowa 

Educator Testifies on Unrest 
Organizers 1,( a marathon I businesses and interested citi· 

march to aid the hungry an· zens. 
/11unced Thursday that they had I Pltelges to m.rch c.n be ob. 
received Jlledges from near Iv 2,- , talned from the Student Actlv· 
000 people to march through ities Cent.r and sponsoring 
Iowa City beginning at 8 a.m. forms have been Iss u e d 
S·lnday. through the low. City Pre,,· 

peeted turnout of 3000 march rs of the poWoal acience faculty. fiiiii---------'; 
here would be en~gh to have will be the Universky coordinator NEW PROCESS 
real impact on the Iowa poverty of the program. 0 I APE R pu. , . 
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~ 

City, $40,912; Wayne Sullivan 
Painting Contractor, Iowa City, 
$26,850: and C. D. Wilcox and Co., 
Des MaiMs, $90,510 fur floor sur· 
facing work. 

Pres. Robben W. Fleming of the University of Michigan appears 
Thursday before a Hou5e education subcommittee Investigati ng 
campus disorders. Fleming s.id weeding out revolutionaries 
would not ge' at the root of the problems of student unrest. 

A mas s ef[ort to recruit C Itben. - AP WIrephoto 
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Hanoi Is Mum on Cease-Fire 
Called for May 30 by South 

marchers is being coupled with By Thursday n ear I y 1,400 
a search for sponso)'j) to pledge pledges to march had been n
as much money as possible per ceived from the Iowa City jun· 
Ilile (or the marchers they sup. ior and senior high schools, ac· 
port. cording to Andrle. 

I Steve Andrle. A3. CEdar Rap. The Migrant Action Program 

I 
ids, coordinator of the Iowa City and area high schools are also 
Walk for Development Commit· expected to sen d marchers. 
tee, said that pledges to march Pledges have already been re
were outdistancing pledges of ceived from West Bra n c h 
s:)(lDsorship and support . He schools, he said. 

SuBLE 

SAIGO~ !.f! - Despite the a.m. Saigon time May 30 to 6 
worst outbreak of terrorism in a.m. May 31. Saigon Is 13 
Saigon this year, the South Viet· hours ahtad of Central Day. 
namese government announced light Time. 
Thursday a 24·hour cease·fire The U.S. Command has always 
'''r Buddha's birthday May 30. t:isliked cease-fires but it had 
'n1e United States agreed to go no difficulty agreeing this time 
along but there was no word because May 30 is Memorial 
from the enemy. Day in the United States. 

., The alUes and the North Viet· A qpokesman for Gen. Creigh. 
namese engaged In • cease·fIre Ion W. Abrams, commander of 
for Ihe birthday two vears ago, I the U.S. forces in Vietnam, 
but each side accused the other said: "The U.S. Command will 
of repeated violations. There was cease offensive operations duro 
no truce last year because the ing the period from 6 a.m. May 

4 roo 
Inf. J5 

JIIIc!: 
pr C( 

lohnlO 

enemy launched a spring offen· 130 to 6 a.m. May 31." 
• sive on May 5. In view of past cease-fire vio· 

• Buddhi m is :;trong in Vietnam, lations, however, allied forces 
havtng heen introduced from In· will remain on the alert for 
dia. ~h~re Buddha was b 0 r n enemy attacks. 
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arouod 563 B.C., and fro m The ' announcemenis cam, 
China. The religion is followed, less than 12 hour, .lter two 
at least nominally, by 7()'80 per plastic bombs exploded In the 

' cent of South Vietnam's 17 mil· crowded main room of Saigon's 
lion people. central post office. killing 4 

A spokesmen for President Viatnamese and wounding 21 
Nluyen Van Thieu said t h • others. 
ceesl-fi,.. would run from 6 From 6 p.m. Wednesday to 

Israel Strikes Jordan 
In Land, Air Attacks 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli ground troops thrust. 

into Jordan Thursday for the 
first time this year and blew up 

It l\ouses 01 Arab guerrillas, the 
army announced. The action 
came on the heels of an Israeli 
air raid against a suspected guer· 

Several hours earlier, Israeli 
jet figtrters streaked into soutb
ern Jordan for the second time 
in 24 hours to knock out a sus· 
pected Arab guerrilla base. 

Israeli spokesmen said the jets 
pounded a camp belonging to AI 
Fatah. largest of the Palestinian 
guerrilla organizations, at Bir el 
Harir, about 20 miles south of the 
Dead Sea. All the planes reo 
turned safely, the Israelis said. 
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rilIa base in .nother part of 
Jordan. 

Milury authorities in Tel Aviv 
' .;aid Israeli commando Iorces 
cro ed the Jordan cease·fire line 
and demolished homes at Wadi 
Jabbit, 1', miles cast of the 
river. Th.,.. w.,.. 110 Israeli casual· 
tl.s, the army ,.id. D.t.lI, of 
the reid were not avall.bl. 
Immedialely. 

Thursday's ai.r attack lasted 30 
minut.es, by Israeli and Jordan· 
ian accounts. A military spokes· 
man in Amman said there were 
no casualties among Jordanian 
troops, and made no mention of 
any guerrillas in the target area. 
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Patman Intensifies Attack 
On Secretary 01 Treasury 

WASHINGTON IAl - Rep. lIonOd 
Fall. 2 Wright Putman challenged Presi· 

" dent Nixon Thursday to act on 
what he lermed specific viola

"I ' lions by Secretary of the Treas-
• ury David M. Kennedy of con· 

fllct-of·intere t laws. 

10 1 

Voluntary action would be 
he t, aid th Texa Democrat 
\\110 sought the impeachment of 

There was no immediate com
ment from Kennedy. 

Patman. chairman 0{ the 
House Banking Committee, said 
Kennedy repeatedly refused to 
tell the committee about what 
Patman calls continuing financial 
tie with the bank Kennedy 
headed as board chairman before 
joining the Cabinet - Continental 
Illinois National Bank of Chicago. 

Thursday noon, there were five 
Viet Cong bombings and grenad. 
ings, killing a total of 5 Vietnam
ese and wounding 43 Vietnamese 

added that an intensive drive Andrle said that previous hun· 
has been launched to provide ger walks earned an average 01 
sponsoring forms to Iowa City $10 per walker and that the ex· 

and 6 Americans. 
Police sources reported the y 

had captured Communist docu· 
ments in Saigon three days ago 
calling for a terrorist campaign 
from May 7, 15th anDiversary of 
the French defeat at Dicn Bi II 

Phu, to May 19, 79th lJirthday 

---_ .. _-- ------

Headline-Conscious Senators 
Vote Themselves Pay Boosts 

of PI'esident Ho Chi MlI1h of DES MOINES !XI - Members' bet·s from l8S to 150 with reap· 
North Vietnam. o( I he Iowa Senate II·consci· portionment. 

0" the fighting froms, mill. ollSIy voted 'themselves. a pay I The pay proposal wa I added 
tary spokesmen disclosed that Increase Thurliday. TIle hike to a . 
4,0G0 U.S. Marines, American SS.OOO-a-ycal' salal'Y piUs expenses a~ an amendment to a House bill 
infantrymen, Sou,h Vietnamese would take effect in 1971. laying the groundwOfk fllr the 
and South KO:'eans launched an "The headlines will say: 'Leg. conversion to annual sessions. 
operation Monday to break up i latOl'S .. vote ~selves pay in. , Parts or the amendment affect 
an enemy sanctuary at Barrier crease, C predulCtedn Sen. Arthur

of 
Ule internal workings of the legis-

Island. 20 miles southeest of Neu (R- arro) oor ponsor latw·e. 
O. Nan the meaure. I 

g. The pay plan. following the \ 
Called "Operation Daring Re- I suggestion of a citizens' gl'OU'P 

bel." it opened with an assault which conducted a two-year 
by amphibious craft and troop- study of legislative processes . . 
carrying helicopters, ';'be wedge- provides lawmakers wit h an 
shaped island oI 40 square miles $18..a-day living allowan~ during 
has long been a Viet Cong sane· sessions plus mileage for a round 
tuary. trip home each week in addition 

Put ashore were 2.500 U.S. to the salary. 
marines, 250 armored troops Legislators DOW are paid 
from the Americal Division. two $40 a day while in session. 
South Vietnamese Ranger bal. For an individual legislator, 
tallions and four South Korean the lOt<Il increase during a two· 
companies. year term would be about $6,000, 

The aUied forces rcported that assuming annual sessions aver· 
by late Thursday they had killed age about 100 days each. 
llO enemy soldiers and detained Coll~ively .' lawmak~ will 
236 Viet Cong suspects. Most of be paId a falrly s~1 .lncrease 
the suspects were from among ~ause of a I'eduction In num-
1,800 civilians assembled at two I ( 
holding areas. )jJ~ 

CIA Plot Charged r 
By Algerian Army 

ALGIERS IAl - The Algerian ' 
army newspaper said Thur day 
that the U.S. Central InteUigence 
Agency armed and helped to 
plot a rebel "invasion" aimed at 
overthrowing the Algerian gov· 
ernment. 

EI Djeich. the official army 
publication, claimed the conspir· 
acy was foiled with the arrest 
of 56 rebels, ~3 of whom were 
convicted at a secret tribunal 
last month. 

The key man in the alleged 
plol was Krim Belkacem, one of 
the leading figures in the 1956 
Algerian revolution a g a ins t 
French rule, the paper said. He 
was sentenced to death in ab' l 
sentia. 
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relary of the Treasury An, 
drew Mellon in 1932 and takes 
credit for Mellon's leaving the 
olfice. 

, "The next move is up to the 

Belkacem broke with Algeria's 
revol utionary regime in t967 and 
formed an organization called the I 
Democratic Movement o( Alge· 
rian Renewal. He threatened to 
use armed force to oust Presi· 
dent Houari Boumedienne. Patman renewed hill earlier I contentions that Kennedy reo .. __________ -;;. 

mains interested in the bank 'and 

Little gifta 
having the 

knack of 
• executive branch," Patman said. 

"Afler that, the matter would 

cal ' have lo be resolved In the legis· 
, , laUvt' and judicial branches." , 
• • , ~ Senator Proposes 

• 

Fortas Probe Unit 
WASHINGTON (A'J - Sen. Paul 

Fm:tn (R·AJ'iz.) propoeed to 
the Sen a te Tlunday the 
creation of • apecial convnittee 
to look In.Ul the case of Supreme 
Court Justice Abe Forw. 

"'11Ie AmErioan people need w 
know from abeolute1y a~ta· 
tlv and official I!QI.Jl'CeS w hat 
the I~ are," Famin aaid. 

Life Magazine reported Fortas 
accepted and kc..>pt for 11 month 
fl $20,000 fcc from the family 
foundation of Louls E. WoIIson, 

, 8 financier !lOW In prison f<t' 
8ellin lInT Istered stock. 

Jo'annin d Fortaa's slate-
mert Ulat he received and re
turned a fee from the WoIfaon 
FOIIOO tJon not sufCicienl.ly de· 
~ilcd to be satlslactory. 

He said the standards 0{ the 
legal prof iOI1 require lh;}l ~ 
Judil 00 Il'ce from even the ap. 
pea r aocII 0( lite-oprJety, 

its holding company lhrough I 
stock ownership. a pen ion and INTERPLAY _ 
$200,000 In deferred compensa- , 
tion awaiting him. I 

He continued, "I have just dis· a tr'lp. 
covered that David Kennedy, at 
the time he became Secretary of 
the Treasury, held stock in the 
General American Transportation 
Corp., another one-bank holding 
company in whicl1 tbe La Salle 
~ ational Bank of Chicago is tfle 
subsidiary. This has been kept 
a secret." 

STUDIO THEATRE 

Our Westinghouse woshers give you 

cieon, fresh wosh every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. 

looking 
absolutely 
great with 
eve,ything 
you wear. 

Classic, 
tailored 

and modem 
styles to 

choose from. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
101t E, WASHINGTON 

problem. The schedule calls for Pres. S E R V ICE 
Th. Migrant Action Progr.m and Mrs. Kim to arrive Monday, 

f accompanied by YUIlg Sao Yoo ol (5 Doz. per We.k) 
will rec.ive 42.5 per cent 0 I Partners for Growth. Pres. Kim - $11 PER MONTH -
the Hunger Hlk' procetel, fof' los to spend the afl.el'llOOll in coo. Fret pickup .. dellv,ry twlc. 
Ult In the Muscatine and M.... fe!'eDCe6 with Unlvenity admInt. a week, Ev.rythl,. ,. fur· 
on City .,.... nllhad: Olepe,... cont.'IIt". 

trators. On Tuesday. mere con- dtocIo"nts. 
An equal ar lOUIll will be used lerences are edleduIed with Mur· Phon. 237."" 

in United Nations projects in r;ra~y~and:.~departm~~~eotal~~cbainn~~e~D~:;;~~=::;;~;:~~~ Colombia and for African stu· ;;- - --
dent scholarships. The linal 15 
per cent will go to the Amerl· 
can Freedom from Hunger Foun
d,tion in Washington, D,C. to I 
aid the promotion of other hun· 
ger hikes aroond the country. 

The march will start from the 
athletic field In front of the Un
ion and proceed over a 27·mlle 
course that will run to City High 
School. Lucas School, tile cor· 
ner of Riverside Drive and Myr. 
Ue Avenue, then to Coralville 
Central ElemeJtary School and 
finally return to the Union. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

FREE! Pickup and Delivery 
203V1 E. W .. hlngton 33705676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

ATTENTION 

JUNE GRADUATES 
Officia'i University of Iowa gradu-

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

Memorial Union, 

SWEATSHIRT 
TRADE-I N SALE 
We made a Special Purchase of 

"IOWA" Shirts for this offer 

While the 

supply lasts 

ONLY. 

$ 
• • • 

50 plus your 

old sweatshirt 

regardless of 

condition 

VILLAGE SANDALS 

Th,t a"'lMmlc vIII .. , .. nd.1 100II-

All I.ather .nd all h.nd cr.fttel from till sturdy 
Masculine str.pt to ,ho welthtrtel blackened brewn color, 

Slip Into cool .nd comfot1,bIo viii .. ' .. nd,l. IIy 

D.xter M 

BY 

$10.95 

1~ 'Boot 8hc( 
Optll Mond.y end Thunclly till • ,.."" 

/ 
112 e, Washl",,,,, 
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It will feed a family of 900 
fora day. 

A Volkswagen Siolil!)n Wagon nos enougn room 
10 carry: 

848 double·cut pork chops ... 636 pkgs. Frozen 
Chicken wings ... 5,088 kosher franks, plus all 
their rolls ... 1,272lbs. of Gravy Train. 

And when you're not loading it up with hundreds 
of pounds 01 food, you can load it up with hun
dreds of pounds of people. 

A Volkswagen Station Wagon comfortably 
seols seven 250·pounders. 

Or if you have even more mouths to r .. d tnon 
thaI, you can gel one that seats nin •• 

And now that you know how big a Volkswagen 
Slation Wagon is, you should also know how 
small It II! 

About 3 feet shorter than the average station 
wogon. 

And about half a grand less. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, Ea.t 

lewa city 
"'MOIII:" .,",," 

Oaks Challenge Celtics 
OAKLAND "" - The Oakland 

• Oales are cbampions of the Amer· 
lcan Basketball Association and 
they are ready for more. 

r.Unutes after a 135-131 over· 
time victory over Indiana here 
Wednesday night that gave the 
Oaks the ABA title four games 
to one, a telegram was sent 

'I winging off to the Boston Celtic.. 
"How about a game between 

lhe world champions?" it asked 
the National Basketball M ocia· 
tion title holders. 

Oaks Coach Alex Hannum, who 
won N1lA titles with Philadel· 
p/Jia and St. Louis. "To take I 
bunch of guys who were down 
last year and to come back and 
win the title has to be tbe biggest 
thing that ever happened to me." 

Perhaps the most interesting 
facet of the Oakland story is that 
when Rick Barry. the ABA's onlY 
established superstar, injured a 
knce and was forced out [or the 
season, the Oaks kept rolling 
along with Gary Bradd! filling in 
for Barry. 

The Oaks didn't expect an an· Indiana sent Wednesday night's 
swer. of course - there's too game into overtime on two free 
much bitterness between the rio throws with five seconds left by 
val leagues for that - but tbey Ron Perry. But the Oaks quick. 
have enough to satisfy them· Iy look the lead in the overtime 
selves for a while uyhow. and never tralled. Warren Arm. 

Last year, the Oaks set a pro- I strong. the ABA's rookie of the 
fe ional basketball record by yeor, scored 39 points to lead all 
lo:;ing 64 games and finished la~l scorers. 

Getting into Indy Garb-
Graham Hili, world auto racln. champion, watchl •• no""r at. 
driver, Dan GurnlY, putting on I full .faci crash helmet Thurs· 
day at thl Indianapolll Motor Splldway. Gurney, from Sant. 

Ant, Calif .• tooIc • r.w "'abdown run. In hi. Eigi. racing car 
In preparation for the Memori al Day 500 mila raca. Tht En • • 
IIlhman Hili hlSn't yet btln on thl track practicing. 

- AP Wirephoto 
in the Western Division This I A crowd of 6,340, about twice 
year t~y s~cpt to the regular as large as the usual Oaks' home 
season tille m 0e West and won gathering, watched the game as 
the playoff Without much (rou· did a red·faced George Mikan, 
ble. the ABA commissioner who as· 

" fl 's the most satisfying vic· I sured the audience that he was 
tory in my whole life," said happy "to be Ilere in Oklahoma." 

Isaac Qualifies Pro Football Talks Resume 
For Rebel 400 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
Wt' ll rent you a "ew, fuliV Iquipped Chevrolet Impala for 
$7.oo/day and 7c/milt or a Chtvelll Malibu for jUlt SUO/ day 
and 6c mill. Wa.k.nd Ratt (Fri. 4 p.m •. Mon. 9 p.m.) $10.00 
plu. miliaga. 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlvmld. Dr_ 337·5555 

NEW YORK "" - The pro foot· 
DARLINGTON, S.C. "" - Bob- ball I b ed th . 

by Isaac, the most prolific win. c u own.ers resum ell" 
ner on the NASCAR Grand Na. merger meetings Thursday with 
tiona I Circuit this year, topped the National Football League 
second-day qualifying Thursday silll trying to find three teams 
for Saturday's $68,000 Rebel 400 willing to join the 10 American 
tack car race. Foolball League teams in 1970 in 

I Isaac, who has won five races a 13·13 split of the 26·team loop. I 

I 
this year and has earned 14 There was no early word from I 
front row spots in 17 starts, lap. 
ped the tricky mile and three. the joint meetings at the office I 
eighths Darlingtoll Raceway at of Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
147.845 miles per hour in a except the terse conunflIlt that 
Dodge Char Jer to nail down the they were "working on schedule 
ninth position in the 36·car field . 

"We have had our problems 
paUerns." 

The meetings aotually were a 
continuation of sessions that 
started in Palm Springs, Calif., 
in mid·March and were resumed 
Iallt week in New York. 

teams will compete in tDe NFL probably will b. named Itle 
in 1970 but in two groups t hat American and National confer. 

ences. There will be games be. 
tween the conferences as well as 
home-and·home series within di· 
visions and intraconlerence 
games. 

It was considered possible 
tha t some financial incentive 
would be offered to tbe teams 
that would move. 

San Francisco and Now Vorl< 
of the NFL have bHll extmpted 
from any move because it waS 
felt that te.ms sharing t h • 
samt hom~ ar .. should b, i" 
different confertncel. Oakland 
of the AFL sha,.s thl Bay Ar •• 
with San Francisco and t h • 
Giant. Iha.a N.w York with thl 
Jals. 

, gdting ready for this one," said 
Isaac, a 31·year-old veteran. 
"We were slower than yesterday, 
but the oar was handling bet· 
ter. " Isaac was bumped from 
the first day lineup Wednesday 

F;:';===================~================:::::::====: when his best lap was 148.203 m.p.h. 

Aft.r a ~ger committ,,'. 
recommlndation of a continued 
16-10 split with int.rieagu, 
gam" was turned down in C"li· PETE ROZELLE 

'Working on Schedult' 

In the original merger agree· 
menl, the AFL agreed to pay 
the 4gers and Giants a total of 
$18 million, payahle over a 20-
year period, starting in 1967. 

At Bremers ••• 

Summer Slacks 

pre-cuffed, 

ready to go 

Chool. from Wor.d 'amOUI 

Hallar, H.I.I., L.vll, Day. 

Brem.r. Or.ss Slack. 

are cut slimmer and 

traditionally styled 

for young executives 

and colleg. men. 

They'r. tailored in the 

best summer weight 

Permanent Press fabrics. 

No ironing ever needed. 

65% Oacron~ polyester 

and 35% Avril~ rayon. 

..... $8 

• THE CELLAR 

• THE PANTRY 

• THE lACK POICH 

120 E. Wa.hington 

Shop 'fll , p.m. 

C •• r,. 5 W.ys At .r ...... : 
• Shepp'" Charg. Card 

• BankAmericord 

• Midw .. t 1st Charg' Card 
• Mast.rCharg. Carel 

• Brem." Pref.rred 

'Hac, who.. vlctori.. hne fornia, the ownlrs have betn 
btln on short tracks except for working on tht 13·13 breakdown 
a 125·millr at Daytona leach with th .... divisions in 'a c h 

Netmen Meet Illinois Today in February, said he f.1t his conference divided on , 4-4-5 
car would bt as fast IS any buis. 
other on the track on race day, Ro II . lo I ta 

ze e ran m re uc nee?n The Iowa lennis squad will take j tOl'i0U8 in their last bome meet 
"We qualified with our rae e the part of ~FL owncrs t? J 0 ~ n I on Illinois at 3 p.m. today on its defeating Michigan State 7·2. 

setup - no special engine, no the AFL unIt on both financlai I home courts in what could be a · ., 
special chassis setup. The speed and em<Jt!~nal grounds, based on key meeL for the Illini. . Big 10 champlOllslllp , compell. 
we lurned today will be our tlle traditIOn of years of to· . tion ~Ill begm Thursday at Ea~ 
speed during the race Satur. getherness. Howcver, both Ro· A victory over the Hawkeyes LaIlSlng, Mich. 
ddY " zelle and officials of both leagues I and another over MlIlllesota OJ! ----

I 
. . favored the moving of three clubs. Saturday would put the Illinois j II I I B I· 

James Hylton placed h~s Inde· Rozelle was to sound out the in. tennis team in a strong position a y 5 envenu, 
pen.tly-spo~red Dodge m lOth dividuaL teams privately after to take third place in lihe final • • 
~Ition With a l~p a~ 1~.242 . last week's sessions, hoping to Big .10 conference stand~gs and ReadIes 'or TIger 
Nell ~astles, makmg hiS fir s t convince three to make the move. I possibly Lo challenge Indiana for 
start m a faclory Dodge, had the Ilhe runnerup spot. This would be NEW YORK IA'I - Nino Ben· 
day's. third best ti~e: a 144.732 Under the merger, a~26 l lhe .hig~est Big 10 finish for D· venuti, Italy's world middlp· 
c10ckmg to gain position No. 11 . Imols SlDce 1959 when they placed I weight champion, afrlved from 

Five other drivers got into the S b d SL'Cond. I Italy Thursday to finish up 
field . They were John Sears, core oar I Several ~lIinois players have training for a nonlitle l().rounder 
143.661 in a Ford; Dave Marcis, records which couLd pLace them with Dick Ti!!,er. the former mid· 
142.729 in a Dodge; Richard in good Solanding in the Big 10 dleweight and light heavyweight 
Brickhouse, 140.877 in a Ply. INTRAMU RAL SOFTBALL conference. Number three singles champion at Madison Square 

RI,now II L •• gu. lTD I h B' mouth; Jabe Thomas, 140.290 in Floor (8) over noor 19) forfeit I payer om un ap as a 5-l Ig Garden May 26. 
Fo d nd EI L gl 139 RI.now I·South QU id 10 reeord, and numbers one and . 

:42 i~ ~ ~ord. mo an ey, .. ~~J~ (~?~~~t 9FI~~~0tiol3}0~tCIl two singles men Ed Thompson ~e :angy, 31:year·old !lallan 
Floor (5) over noor (9), forfell and Chip Clements and Jeff Cook, saId hiS. nexl . title fight JIlIght 

Mort of tht drivers, includ· 
Ing polt sit tt r Cal. Yar· 
borough. .till wert h a vi" 9 
troubl. finding the quick.st 
WIY around the ntwly repaved 
speedwlY· 

Floor (7) 27, Floor (2) 7 the number four man, all have be agalDst 1I~ heavyweight 
cwnm::I:raL~~~ sL·2,gu. 4.2 marks . The nlini doubles klDg Bob Foster, if the latter reo 
Brilis 7, Hempsted 3 teams of Thompson-Clements and tains his crown against And y 

Independent Lugu. K d II .t1 Beta Seniors a, Buslne.s Grads 4 Cook·Terry Rosborough have 5·1 en a, or a tl e defense 
Hillcro,' L .. gu. records against the Emile Griffith·Kit· 

Loehwlng over Baird, forfeit . :. .. . t H ...r' .J 12 

The field will 
today. 

Trowbridge over Slelndlef, [orrelt lIhnOis IS 4·2 In Big 10 action, en ayw81" Winner' In a . 
be compleled ~oclll .,ral.,nlty I and Iowa is 3-4, with a 9-7 season rounder at the Garden Monday 

Alpha Uu Ome,_ 7, Phi Gamma d Th H .. J. ., hl 
Dolla 6 reeor. e aw"eyes were VIC· mg . 

Manager's University Special 

FREE CAR WASH 
with ANY Fill up 

PLUS 

New Jewel Hot Wax 
Only 

Reg. $100 

Special Good FRio SAT.-SUN. MAY 9,10 and 11 
All you need to do is present your Student or Faculty-Staff 1.0. 

, 

n ... ·"tJiJ ~'UTO-MAT 
JUlt ii It.ock wo.' of 

W ..... w., on Hw,. I W." 

• , 

• 

'. 
, 

, 

'e 

, 

• 

, 
The Iowa 

team dropped 
rain· delayed 
Ellsworth 
day afternoon 
'!'be Hawkeye 
first iame 9-1 
In the ftlrll"'""._ 

In the . 
erupted fur 
first inning and 
ously oballenged 
added two runs 
fourth, fifth, and 

• ChiCI,O Pltllbur,h 
Philadelphia 
1'1 .... York 
SL LouIt 
)lontrtal 

· , 
· .. 
, . 
• • 

BliUmOA 
Boaton 
Wllhlnrton 
Detroit 
1'1 .... Yorl< 
C ...... nd 

Hom.coml" 
Housln, 
Human Rigi 
Library 
Non·R"ld.r 
Parking API 
RecTlalion 
Studtnt AWl 

Studtnt Con 
Studlnt Llfl 
Tullion 1"4 

LIBERAL ART! 
(No Sludenl 
sludenll til 

Ex.cutlil C, 

Adiu lttTlfnt I 

Educatl." p, 

• Appointed by II 
('ommltl e . 

INTERESTED STI 
MORIAL UNIO~ 
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Hawks Meet Illin; I Designated Pinch Hitter Rule Tried in Minors 

· In T winbill T odoy 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Spahn has used 1 with moder- home City's Q)t Deal," J. e k 
A rule change that might bring ate suecess so far . In 57 times McKt!OII of Omaha said. 

a major innovatio.. to ball at bat, his designated pinch hit· " I'm In complete agreemeut 
has quietly started in s 0 m e of ten have hit .263 - less than sen· with Spahn. It could deSroy a 
the minor leagues - such as the I alional - but cftotainIy m 0 r e lot 0( the strategy t hat makes 
AmeriC3J\ Associcltion. But the than the aveage pitclMr would baseball s u chan hiricate 
voices of opposition are beginning record. They have scored s i I sport" 

• 

I 

, 

By TOM STARR two lett handed pitchers today. 
The Iowa baseball leam wiU Rich Binder, 4-2, with a 1.47 ERA 

return 1101T18 today and try to and Tom 0aIza, 2-2, 5.52 ERA, 
&bake off the efIeeta of 8 diaas· will be on the m 0 u n d fur the 
trolls road eampalgn which re- fighting lliini. 
IUlted In five losses In six games. Coach Dick Schuth .. lei that 

The Hawkeyes will meet llllnois he planl on Ita rtf", JIm Koe,.. 
In a doubleheader beginning at Ing in the flm conte.t wi'" 

GARY BRESHEARS 
Hawks' Top Hitter 

Bill Ha,er ,lttl", the c.1I In 
the nightcap. 
Illinois has three IItarters hit· 

ting .500 or beiter. Bob Windmil-j 
ler, 8OiXlomore ca1x:ber, is lead
ing the Illini with a betty .533 

I 
average in conference play. 

Iowa will try to even its Big 10 
record to 5-5 with a sweep of the 

, twinbill today. 
The two starting pitobing as

signments on Saturday will be 
among Bruce Reid, Ben Banta, or 
AI Schuette. 

Gary Breshears continues to 
lead the Hawks in Iittlng with a 
.345 average. 

The INdln, low. pltchan 
.re It III ReI d and Koenng, 
Reid. 4-3, h. I the best ERA 
with I U3. Kotrlng. 4-4, Itldl 
the tHm In strikeout. with 47. 
Illinois is 4-2 In the Big 10, 

good enough for a second place 
tie. Minnesota stiIJ leads the 
league and may wrap up the title 
this weekend. The Gophers, now 
7·1, also play Illinois and Purdue 

2:30 this afternoon nn¢ will take in doubleheaders this weekend. 
on the Purdue Boilennakers in A sweep of the four game would 
a twinbill Saturoay. pretty well 1M 1be Gophers In 

The Iowa hitters will be lacing the driver's eeat. 

Freshman Baseball Team 
Drops Pair to Ellsworth 

How's This for Dedicotion-
Jeffy Klemenl (Ie") _nd Tommie loIoft. both of Milw.uk ... .,t In the r.ln Thursd_y nlghl w.ltlng 
for .n exhibition g_m. betwHn the MlnnelOl. Twins and S,n Fr,ncisco Giant. to st_rt. The 
youngsters waited almost two hour. before Ih. gam. was CIIne.led. - AP Wlrtphote 
~----------

to be heard. runs on 15 hits which produced Steve Boros, ~ as Omaha', 
It is the croatian 0( the Desig. 12 runs batted in. There were pedal batter, has eollected 10 

nated Pinch Hitter. three home runs. hits in 21 trips to the plate for a 
Under it, a pitcher II' h 0 s e Ttd Simmons, _ of two 011· _471 average in six games. Boros 

puny batting average has never er Cltchers, h_s the best rec· . a former Detroit TIger infield. 
worried the other burler, is reo ord. Sp.hn oftMl use. him.. er. 
placed at bay by another player the extrll batter .nd he h .. had Jose MoralE!() of Iowa has col· 
designated by the manager. He I 9 hits in 22 times at bal. 101. hili lected 4 hit. in 10 times lIP. and 
bats and runs for tbe pitchea-. hit two home runs Ind hill p.... it was his hom e r in a game 

AlII. Reynolds, one. th, ace ductd' RBIs. April 'Jf11bat touched off a win-
of the N,w Yortc Y IInkHs pItch. Other managers in the associ- ning rally Lo hand Tu1sa ita firS 
I", Itllff. lays it has givln I tion al~ are cool to the new rule. 106S alter eight victories at the 
boot, to the oHen .. In the first ' "I don't know of anyone in the start of the season. But his men
th,... Weelcl. Rey"oldl II prell. Ipague who likes the rule wjh aget', Jimmy Williams, is report. 
dant of the revivtd Amenc.n Ihe po5 ible exception of Okla- ed cool to the change. 

I AssocIation. * * * * * * "We are runrung into new as-
pects of tbe pinch·hitter exp6rl- J . W Id S . M b R . d 
ment," he said Thursday at unlor or enes ay e eVlve 
Oklahoma City. "We feel the of- . " • 
fensive is better. Part of the . ~MAHA (II - Amencan A.~. IIlg for the opemng day atten· 
idea of course was to improve latlon baseball club offlcials dance record. The Royals <k-ew 
the ~ffense ' have decided to explore !be pos. 3,613 opening nigIX, 

"We also' feel it gives a good sibility Of. reviving the Junior Several league rules were dis. 
pitchet' a chance to stay in the World Series. CllS$ed and clarified, Including 
game, where, without it, he Club officials meeting In Omaha the new rule requiring that 011 
might go for a length of time wit h League President Allie an 1nterti000ai walk the battef' is 
and have to be relieved." But Re).'l1Olds Wedn65day authorized merely waved to first ba6e. 

V B d K I ff C II W t Warren Spahn, one of the top Reynolds to meet with Interna· Reynolds said there we rein-a n re a 0 a S es p}tchers ~uced by the Na· tiona! League Presid.ent Di~ 51· stances where pitchel we r , 
tional League, and now manager sler in Columbus, Ohio. to discuss thrown 011 the lntertional walk. 
of the Tulsa Oilers, has his the possibility. Oklab«na OOy, Omaha. TuI. 

N BAI Mel PI reservations. . ." The last Junior World SerIes sa, Des Moines, In<Manapolls 

S ost om P ete ayer For one thing, ~e ~d, it ca~ was played in 1962, the final and DelIVer make lIP tf1e league. 
~eate a strateglC rughtmare. yeAlJ' of the American Aasocia-
'The rule was brought oboul. as lion's existence prior to the reo ASTROS EDGI PHILS f.1-

" one means to lessen the advant· . al this 
NEW YORK 1M - Superstar Everyone takes Jerry for I to start a team, We t answered age of the pitcher " he said. "But VlV SealIOIl. PHILADELPHIA II! - T b • 

Jerry ~est, hailed by his coac;h I granted," said Coach BiU van quic!?y by saying "Lew Alein- it could JulYe j~ the opposite A compliC3!ing. factor In 1'fNi- HOI.:-:ton Astros rallied for lbree 
as the most complete player m Breda Kolff of the frustrated dor. effect. No longer is a manager val . of the senes IS that the Inter- runs in the eighth inning and 
the NBA today - and maybe of Lakers, "including me. I never Alclndor is the 7-1 u" 235, three- forced to make a deckion on ootional Lea~ ~as poIlt-season beat the Philadelphia PhiIllet .. 
all lime," s'ald Thurday that if he compare players but I wiU say time All-American (rom UCLA I whether to pinchhit lor a pitcher playoHs for Its SlX-(eam league. 
had to pick one player to start Jerry West is the most complele who signed a multi-year contract in a close game. It could al ure a General manager Bob Quinn 7 Thurtday night In the 0 Diy 
a leam today be would select player in the NBA today - and calling for an estimate<1 $1.4 mil- guy like Bob Gibson finishing 01 the Omaha Royal received a scheduled major league baseball 
Lew Alcindor. maybe of aJl time. I've never lion wilh Milwaukee, I every game he starts. ltrophy at the Wednesday meet. 

First, the .6-4, 175, sharpshoot· said this before. There's nothing _ __ game. 

e The Iowa freshman baseball j Oddly enough, all of their runs 
team dropped both ends of a seored with two outs. 

er of the Los Angeles Lakers said he can't do." 
that teammate Wilt Chamberlain "For the one game that you 
was a better player than Bill want to win there's nobody like 
Russell but that if he had to pick Russell," said West. "The man 

• 

• 

rain· delayed doubleh6llder to The Hawks scored their run 
EIlswot1:b Junior CoUege ~lll"6- in the second Inning when sec
day afternoon on the Iowa FIeld., ond baseman Mike Kielkopf dou
The Hawkeye yearlings lost the tied home Chat Teklinski. 
first iame 9-1 and were shutout I All I Ells ........ ' re In the nightcap 4-(). 0 WVl1.U S runs we 

In tbe- first con lest , Ellsworth unearned In the second ~ame as 
erupted for three runs In the the Iowa frosh eornnutted no 
tint inning and was nevet' seri_l less than seven errors. 
ously challenged after that. They I Dugin Rosalini was the 0 n I 'J 
added two runs In each of the Hawkeye to collect more than 
fourth, fifth, and seventh frames. one hit for the day. Rosalini 

collected two of the three Iowa 
.• . ,,- hits in the first game, The 

M ... s' "': Hawks also managed only three alOr in the second game. 

' Scoreboard Mark Tschopp ~ck. out sev-
., • en and allowed eight hits as he 

. . I went the distance on the moond 
~ fur the Hawkeyes in the initial 

~ 'I contest. 

k* Bill HecIcroth allowed 0 n I y 
';-' Ihree EIlsw~ hits in the sec· 

'............ ond game bli; was the victim 
NATIONAL l.f.LEAGUI :v ~ of the erratic Hawkeye fielding. 

lAST Heckroth fanned eight in the 

one player (or one game his is incredible. As soon as he gets 
choice would be the player-coach on the floor he gives the Celtics 
of the champion Boston Celtics. guidance and encouragement. 

West made his comments be- "He ~'t have to score. 
fore a luncheon honoring him as He'. quick af'Id agile for II big 
the outstanding player in the Na- man and has , vary sure p,lr 
tional BasketbaU Association of hands. He jUlt lights that 
championship playoffs although team up. 
his team was bealen four games "Chamberlain Is a better all· 
to three by the Cellies in the around player than Russell. He's 
final series. a better scorer and rebounder, 

H. WIIS prHented with a 1969 and I think he even blocks more 
Dodg. Charger R·T by Sport shots than Russell. 
Magazine and said he almo,t "But for the one guy for the 
choked when he saw it. one game I'd have to pick Bill 
"Ugh, it was green - Boston Russell. His record speaks for 

Celtic green," he said. itself." 
He was told later he could Asked who he would pick if he 

have any color car he wanted. had a choice of just one player 

Rain Delays Start of Texas Open 

W L I'd. CI contest 
• CbJca,o 19 10 .855 . 

P1tlJbur,h 16 11 .593 2 The young Hawks are 1-3 foc 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. tAl - A 
wind-whipped hail-spewing thun
derstorm forced postponement of 
the first round of the $100,000 
Texas Open Golf Tournament 
Thursday and brought up a 36-
hole windup Sunday. 

The schedule now calls for sin. 

gle 18-hole rounds today and sat- I 
urday on the 7,138·yard par 71 
Pecan Valley CC course to be I 
followed by the two-round final I 
Sunday. 

~~d{~~a t: t~ :m : the season. In their last engage-
s!. Loult 11 18 .407 7 ment, they split a doubleheader 
Xontreal WI~ 18 .385 7~ with Keokuk Junior College. 
Atlanta 18 t .Be7 Ellsworth Is 23-7_ 
Lol Anaeles 18 11 .593 I 
San FrancIsco 18 11 .593 2 FI RST GAME 
CIncInnati IZ IS .444 6 I , 
San me,o n 17 .03 8'" EI .worth . . . . . lOt 220 2-
Howton 10 21 .323 10 Tschopp (LP) and ROIlllnl, 

ThurscllY', It_It, 1- ( ) HOUlton t. PhUldelphla 7 HOI....., WP. Mill, and R.ub, 
Onl1 ,Ime scheduled SICOND GAME 

TocI.Y'1 PItchers Houston, Lemaster (0-4) at NI.. !U.wwth ... . . . .. 021 000 , .... 
York, Seaver IH). N low_ . .. 000 100 0.-.. 

ClnclnnlU, Clon1n~er (I") at Mon- Heckroth lind D........ G.b, 
tr .. 1 Grant (1-3'. N -

•• Ali,ntA, JlI'vIs \1·2) at PbUldel- and Ditmer. 
phil, JaCKson (S-2), N 

Lot An,el .. , Sln,er ("2) at PIU. 
burah, EllIs 12·2), N 

San Fr.ncloco, Mllichll 1 .. 2) It 
ChI".,. Hands 18-3) 

San nle~, S .. ntorlnl (1.2) It St. 
LouIs, ~~.~~c'i~2-n!lou. 

EAST 

2,000 Turn Out 
To Cheer C&itics 

W L I'cl. CI BOSTON II! - More than 2,000 
=:or. 2~6 l~ ::rs 2 persons turned out in overcast 

~r.t::n }i 1: :*! r ~ea~e~:~ft! torY !~~~!~ 
Cleveland 4 19 .171 12' the National Basketball Associa-
MInnesota WE~i 8 .BeO tion championship for the 11th 
Oakland 18 10 .61~ 1.. time in 13 years. 
~~r::o CIty l~ U :~~ ;~.. "This is utterly fantastic," 

e CaUlornla 9 14 .m 7 General Manager Red Auerbach 
Sutu. ThursdlY', 8 R~:UIl1320 t sal~ a the Celtics were cheered 

No ,ames li<!heduled durmg a motorcade through 
N.... v:'~d·y~torl\~C!~~~ (5-1) It downtown streets and then wei· 

Oakland, Dobson (W), N ' comed at the new City Hall. 
Boston, JarvI. 11·1) or NJr>' (I~) I· "We're finally arrived as a at CollfornlB, Me .. ermllth 10-2) N " . 
Wuhln,lon, Coleman 12·2) at eat· symbol to the city, Celtics Capt. 

U·~u~~~l~ti~·g;a~c. 12.0) at DetroIt, J~~n Havlicek sai~ happily. 
Wilson 11·3) or Spann. 12-1), N I We all apprecIate the glory 

ChicagO, Joh n (2·0) at Cle.eland, the Celtics have brought to our 
EIl,wor[h (O·ll, N 't .. M K ' Wh't 'd 

Klns .. (,Ilv. DrA,O (1.0) It Biltl. Cl y, ayor evm. I e sal 
more, Ph""bus 13.0 ), N in greeting the chamPions. 

and 

SPRAWAX 

FRIDA Y 6z00. 9z00 p.m. 
SUNDAY NOON .. 4100 p.m. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338·5041 1025 S. Riverside Drive 

APPLY FOR STUDENT-FACULTY COMMlnEES 
DEADLINE EXTENDED TO FRIDAY, MAY 8 - 5 p.m. 

GENERAL UNIVERSITY COMMmEES AD HOC COMMITTEES 
(Presently have Student Memben) 

Bolrd In Control of Athletlct 
C,mpul PI.nnln" 
C.mpu. S.curlty .ntl Pirkl", 
Community Coli ... Relatlon,hlps 
CuHur.1 AH.ln 
HomecomIng 
Hou.lng 
Hum'n Rl,hta 
Library 
Non·RlSldent F .. R.vlaw 
P.rklng App"II 
Reere.llon 
Stud.nt Award. ,nd Ald. 
Stud.nt Conduct' 
Student LIfe' 
Tuition .nd Fe .. 

LIBERAL ARTS COMMITTIIS 

(No Student Members, which Is • dlsgrace. Interested 
sludents should apply.) 

Executive Comm,"" 
Adlustm.nt Commltt .. 
Educ.tlon Policy CommlftM 

(Few have student members, but INCREASED STUDENT 
PARTICIPATION IS PENDING and INTERESTED STU· 
DENTS SHOULD APPLY) 

Librllry Addition 
Conltructlon Proiect Fln.nce 
Till .. II and IV (HEW) 
Recre.tionlll SWimming Pool 
Sports Building and FI.ld House Remodelln" 
ColI .. e af Education 
Admlnlltr.tion Bulldl"" Phi .. I 
Build I", Nllm .. 
(Oth.rs) 

~RAD COLLEGE and RESEARCH COMMITTEES 
(As yet no student members but student participation is 
requested and interested students should apply) 

Gr.dual. Council 
Fulbright Selection Commltt" 
Honorary D .. r .. , Committee 
University Research Council 
Atomic En.rgy Telchln, ,nd R .... rch 
University Computer Com mitt •• 
University Edltorl_1 Review Bo.rd 

OTHER COMMITTEES 
Aetlon Studi .. Progr.m 
COl/neil on reachln" 
Flcully Committee for the Selection of C..,tr.1 

Admlnlltrltlon 
(Should be made a standing University Commitlee with 
student presentation) 

• ApllOlntcd by sludent body president. 
cOtDtnltt , 

All other Ippolntments made by Student Senate at the recommendation of the personnel 

INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD APPLY AT STUDENT GOVERNMENT CENTER, STUDENT ACTIVITIES AREA, IOWA ME. 
MORIAl UNION. A DESCRIPTION 0' THI DUTIIS 011 EACH COMMITTEE 15 AVAILABLE. 

Going to Europe This Summer? 

Get an INTERNATIONAL STUDENT 10 CARD 

which entitles you to Discounts in Europe. 

Discounts in Specified Museums, Theatres, Restaurants, Bars, Shops, Service., Etc. 

- ALSO 

GET A FREE BOOK EUROPE '68 
Written by Students for Students 

DISCUSSES: PRICES FOR HOTELS, HOSTELS, RESTAURANTS - JOBS - STUDENT DISCOUNTS - WHERE THE GIRLS 

ARE - HITCHHIKING - EUROPE ON $2 A DAY - ETC. 

CARDS AND BOOKS OBTAIN ED IN ACTIVITIES CINTIR - IMU 

ead our new label. 
Try our 9 d beer. 
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M Best Blues Appear on Small Labels 
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One of tIM most valuable oll- er on ONNY 1I0Y WlLLIAM
aboota 01 the recent blues revival SON, Vol. 2 (BC-201 and IS ac
has been the appearance of sev- companist to the singing of gul
era! small companies specialil- tarist Big Joe Williams on BIG 
In, in the ~issue 01 blues re- JOE AND SONNY BOY I BC-21l. 
cordinga datinJ back to the mld- Both lP's future 14 I0Il,1. 
192O's, thus providing • docu- Ittraetivt plck •• in., .nd 10M 
mentation 01 the music's develop- - if no' hi-fi - rtcordlnt. 
ment. Most of these albums are MOl' If .11, they cont.ln plonty 
of limited general interest and of eoocI mUlic which II not 10 

are only for the blues devotee esot.ric II .. pul .ff th. calu.1 
IIId Itudent. IIlttntr, Ind which, lvrttI'r-

Two 01 the latest albums on the m_, prtvldet mlny Inllghlt 
1Ilues C1asaics label are, J leel, In.. conltmptr.ry IIluts .nd 
happy exceptions to this rule. rock. 
Singer-harmonica (harp) player The two ts are e pecially 
John Lee (Sonny Boy) William· provocative in 
eon !he central figure, as leOO- 01 the blues' 

country to elty. Spannin, the ~y. Sonny Boy in particular was a 
decade from 1937-1947. they run remarkable Instrumenl!list. and 
the gamut from rough country it is no exaggeration to say that · 
perionnaocea with only guitar he alone created the modern 
and harp backing through lull- blues harp style. 
blown city blues bands, replete Perhaps because these bands 
with piano, bass, drums. and. provided the springboard for the 
00 some tracks, lenl!tive electric modern amplified blues bandS. , 
guitar forays. the sound is remarkably conlem-

Throughout, however, both porary. There is no difficulty in 
ingers retain a strong country tracing the roots of modern blueS- I 

FRID4Y, MAY , 
':00 I .m. Heptltllint Union RI",rbln1c 

Instigated by the lather of the Happening. Allan Kaprow. this 
event is part of the Art. and the Artisl feslival. 

10:DO I.m. TIl. Film, TIItn Ind Now Union B.llroom 
A talk by film makers Stan Brakhage lind Richard Leacock, 

admlssion I. free to thi. event. 

I:DO p.m. Governmtnt .nd IhI Artl Union IllIroom 
Roger Stevens. director of the Kennedy Center for the Arts, 

gives this talk lor the Arts and the Artist fesLival. Admission is 
Iree. 

orientation, especially Big Joe - men like Junior Wells - or o( 
his "Wild Cow Moan" and "Ban- early rockers like Chuck Berry 
ty Rooster Bluas" vividly demon- - back to the music of Big Joe 
strate the !Jngering rlU'al imag- and Sonny Boy. ----------------------"1 
ery. Both are distinctive vocal- In addition, the songs them
i Is. with Sonny Boy employing selves are impOrtant. Both men 
a swooping. peechlike delivery , were gifted composers who con

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiit dJ Unguished by strange. choked tribulcd tellingly to the pool of 
accents. Big Joe is somewhat songs and verses which comprise 

Rudolph Firkusny Plays 
Beethoven Here Tonight 

The Coral Lounge 
FEATURES 

the GO GO delight of 

Charlene 
and 

Tina 
- Contlnuou. Int.rtalnm.nt r

Dancing '·2 Friday - 1·1 Saturday 

BASB'S CORAL LOUNGE 
Highway 6 W.st Coralvlll. 

rougher - his vigorous. grainy the blues tradition. Specifically, 
~ocals are often punctuated by Williams' "Baby Please Don't I trail oted musician 
falsetto moans or howls. Go" is a cia ie, Sonny Boy's n erna IOn y n 

Although the blut. I., If "Skinny Woman" is the basic for Rudolph Firkusny will be guest 
course, I voc.1 mUlic, much of J. B. Hutlo's "Notoriety Wom- piani t with the University Sym. 
Its mod.rnlzallon cln btst 1M an," and Junior Wells has rec- . 
Ir.ced to .volving Inltrument.1 en lIy personalized Sonny Boy's phony Orchestra, Jal'\es Dixon 
stylel. "Hoodoo Man" and "Stop Break- conducting. when the group pre
The accompaniments here are ing Down." sents its final concert of the 

ba ically in the rel!Ularized Chi- As noted, the last of these rec- 1968·69 season tonight at 8 p.m. 
cago style of the 1930'S, but with ordings were made in 1947. The in the Main Lounge of Jowa 
a somewhat stronger emotional next year was to be one of deep Memorial Union. 
thrust than was characleri~tic sil.rnificance in the history of the Th t III be f tur 
with singers like Big BlJI Broon- blues . Muddy Waters and Johnny f ::..con:r thW Arti t 1:9 e 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_-. Young made the first recordings 0 :" ~ a e s. ' ,a 

in the new amplified style, begin- I festival. commemoratlIlg. t ~ e 
ning a revil!lization of the blues completion of the new Umverslty Th •• ongs are Slreat -

Th. girl. are •• xy -
in which Sonny Boy should have Museum of Art. 
been a major factor. Bu t in June Firkusny will be featured In 
or 1948, Sonny Boy Williamson Beethoven's "Piano Concerto No. 

Th, laughs are uproarious was stabbed to death. brutally 4 in G major." Other works on 
murdered at the young age of 36, the program Include "Corsair 
and the blues had lost one of its Overture" b::l Hector Berlioz. 
most popular and impol'tant fig· "Atmospheres" by Gyorgy lJg
ures . eti. and "The MlraculOUl Mlnda-

A: Funny Thing 
Happened On The 
Way To The Forum. 

As for Big Joe WIIIi.ml, h. rin" by Bell Bartok 
is very much .lIve, still ludint . 
lh. s.me lift of rfltlHI w.nd. Born in Czechoslovakia and 
ering h. has always known and now an American citizen, Firkus-

U·Th.atr. Now - May 17 slill one of the mOil fascln.ting ny has achieved international re-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~ perlOllilili .. in IhI blutl. nown 8S one of the world'. rna· Iii - -- -- - Although now 70 years old, he j'>l' pianists. 

in recital and with foremost 
symphonic orchestras, Firkusny 
bas toured exLensively throut:b
o~ Europe and South America. 
He has I!ugbt at the Berkshire 
Music C e n t e r in Brookline. 
Mass., since 1946 and has com
posed a piano concerto. piano 
pla'eS, songs and chamber mu· 
sic. 

Artist Leong 
Offers A Work 
To University 

Hong Kong painter, poet and 
calligrapher Leong Chong Rin baa 
lett eleven paintings foc Iowa 
institutions following his exhibit.! 
and demonstl'ativns in the stat. 
this pMt week. 

GERARD MALANGA 
I is a performer of undiminished He made his debut in PralUe 
power and creativity, and his I t the age of 10 with the Czecho. 
several country-styled albums on slovakia Philharmonic Orchelltra 

Leong, a ncted CbIne&e IIriI8t 
and busines5mB.n, viillted low. at 
the request of the Iowa State ArtI 
Council. 

"An Evening of Film and Poetry" 
FILMS TO BE SHOWN 

1. Alia Ric.rca Del Miracoloso 
-Ge~rord Malanga 

2. Bufferin 
-Andy Warhol 

Reading by Gerrard Malanga 

Mac ... ld. Audlto.luM 
SUNDAY, MAY 11 th-I p.m. 

Sponsored by 
CULTURE KITCHEN 

to benefit Suction Magazine 

the Deimark label are the com- i~ 1912, his London debut In 1933, 
pelling statements ol a man in and his American debut In New 
his prime. York's Town Hall in 1938. In ad-

- Jim De Koster dition to his regular appearan~ 

Playing Tonight 

THE JANUARY 
TRIO 

Progr".'vt - Modtm - 'opular 

lifo... cIotNrtln. from It WI 
for • tour of IhI UnIttcI St .... , 
Leon. offwtd ... Iftt MVII'.I 
Pllntinll t. low. cultur.1 _ 
I..... To tho Des MoIIIaa Art 
ClllfIr he is tfftri", • 1f11C'" 
"",illtd Ink" P.lntllll, "Ink 
pl.y." 
The University haa bten off_

ed his "Scene from IIhe ~ Riv· 
er," 

Leong paid his entire expellBe5 
for the trip and foc the demon
strations. One 1Ihousand CCJp(ee 01. 

I his book on Chinese are were pre-
NO COVER -- NO MINIMUM I sented as gifLs to studelts, people 

East of lowi City .n Amerlcln L .. loll Rolli attending the programs, and to 
Phonl 3SI.'73O I some libraries. 

~:-=-:-iiii~~iiiii=iii:iiiiiii:;=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiii ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ DATE.MATCH 

THE MA~OR 7th 

FRIDA Y, MAY 9th 

8:30 - 1:30 

HELD OVER
THE WILD and WONDERFUL 

DIANA 
Sisters· 
F.saturing 

ELECTRIC GUITARS - VOCALS - PIANO 

STROLLING VIOLINS - IANJO SING.A.lONGS 

-- PLUS -

WILD, WILD COMEDY SONGS 

WE GU.U.ANTII YOU A DATI 
'1I0M TN. ,OWA CITV AUA 

Qu .. Uonnalru It Lubin', Dru, 
Ind Tho Roost or phone 361· 
3131, 4:30.8:00 w •• kdIY •• 

JERRY 
AND 

SANDY'S 
Hill., Iowa 

, Mil.. South on 211 

BAND & DANCING 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

Aft,r 9 

MIXED DRINKS SSe & Up 

IIEIt 40c A BOTTll 

W.mtn must III " 11111 IVII'. 

2:30 p.m. Mlrionltte PllY M.yl •• Audltorl"", 
Peter Arnott gives the last public performance 01 his marion. 

lettes before he leaves Iowa In a production of "The Libation 
Bearers." ParL of the Arls and the Arlist (estival, admission Is 
Iree. 
4:00 p.m. Ctnltr for Mlw MUllc Union M.in L ...... 

Songs, Drones and Refrains 01 Death; 1968 . . George Crumb 
Traces; 1966 .... .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . .. Luciano Beno 

Admission Is free. 

FRIDAY, MAY , 
':DO p.m. Unlv.rsity Symphony Orchlltr. Union M.ln Loun,. 

Corsair Overture ; 1884 .... .. .. . .... .. .. . ... Hector Berlioz 
Atmospheres; 1961 .. ... ........ .. .. .... ... .... GyorlY LlaeU 
Miraculous Mandarin Suile; 1919 .. .... . . ... ..... Bela Bartok 
Piano Concerto No.4 in G Major: 1806 . .. L. van Beethoven 

~udoll Firkusny, pianist 
James Dixon, conductor 

Guest artist Rudol! Firkusny joins the Orchestra lor the linal 
concert of Lhe season. Some free tickets are still available atlhe 
University Box Office. 

FRIDAY, MAY' 
I:DO p.m. A Ntw Gam. In th. Pillet Mlcllrhlt Auditorium 

A cast of American students Irom the Department of Chine" 
and Oriental Studies presents this inLeresting Chinese opera in 
16th·century style-the oldest surviving style. The productiOn 
features many authentic Chinese dances with music provided on 
an ancient bamboo flute. The opera deals with a general's exper
iment in training girls to be soldiers. Admission is free. 
• : .. p.m. A Funny Thlnt H.pp.ned on Iht 

Way to th. Forum Unlvtrllty The ..... 
TIlls popular musical comedy features rascally slaves, youn, 

lovers and gorgeous dancing girlll singin, and dancing their 
hearts out. The book for this musIcal I. based on the plays 01 
Plautus. the Roman dramatist who told it like It was. Ticket. 
are free to students with ro, $2 to othen. No Sunday perform
ance, and May 9 and 10 are sold out. Otherwise tickets are read
ily available for all perlormances, but going fast. 
':30 p.m. Pull"c R.c.ptlon Unl.n Old Gold Room 

This reception follows the University Symphony Orchestra con· 
.cert to give the public and the line arts faculties a cbance to 
meet informally. Admission ill free. 

SATURDAY, MAY 10 
II:" •. m. Arl Ind the Future of HI.tory Union Ballroom 

New York art critic Dore Ashton join Jack Burnham, MIT fel· 
low, Max Kozloll, a fellow critic, and sculptor George Rickey for 
a colloquy on this interesting topic free and open to tbe public. 
II:DO e.m. Hlppenint Unl.n Rlvlr'Nnk 
1:30 p.m. How Do Museum. atglll? Unloll 1.11,"", 

William Heckscher, museum director at Duke University, pr. 
sent! this talk as part of the Arts and the Artist festival Admi.· 
sion is free. 
2:30 p.m. Inttrplay Sludt. TII .. ," 

A multl·media experience of film, "new music," mime, envir· 
onment and audience all In improvisation, tbis event is produced 
by the scbools of music, film, and drama. Tickets are free lor 
students with their IDs at the University Box Office, $1.50 to oth· 
era. 
l:3e p.m. Pottry Artund Iht World Union B.llrttm 

paul Engle. director of the International Writing Program. pro
duces this poetry reading as part of tbe Arts and the Artist fea· 
tiva!. Admission i. free. 
,: .. p.m. M.rth. Wltson, pl.nlst North MUllc HIli 

Partita In A Minor (BWV. 825) ...... Johann Sebastian Bach 
Kreisleriana lOp. 16); 1838 ............. . .. Robert Schumann 
Sonata in A·flat Major lOp. 110): 1821 .... L. van Beethoven 
Le Loriot (Catalogue d'Oiseaux); 1958 ...... Oliver MesaiaeR 

An MA recital, admission is free. 
S:OO p.m. lowl String QUirt" M.cllrld. Audlt.rl"", 

String Quartet No. 3; 1927 ............. .. ... .. .. Bela Bartok 
Quintet lor Strings in A Major lOp. 18): 

1826 ...... .. ................. Felix Mendelssohn 
Charles Treger, guest violinist 

Quartet in A Minor (Op. 132) ........ Ludwig van Beethoven 
What 's more rare than a string quartet wiLh lour StradIvarius 
instruments? A string quintet with five Stradivarius illBtrumenta. 
Charles Treger. internationally·known violinist and winner of the 
J962 Wieniawski prize brinl!s his 1711 strad to join the quartet'. 
set once owned by Nicolo Paganinl lor their last publJc perform· 
ance of the season. Admission is free. 
I:DO p.m. Funny Thin9 /Forum 

Sold oul. 
SUNDA Y, MA. Y 11 

3:30 p.m. Ron Dew.r Quart.t 
Admission is free. 

University TII •• 'n 

Union Whltl Room 

4:00 p.m. Jacob lawrenet, .rlill Union B.llroom 
Lawrence, a noted painter, gives a talk on the black artist in 

America. 
':30 p.m. Bruct Currit, cI.rin.,i.t North MUllc H.II 

Sonale: 1939 ....... . ............ Paul Hindemith 
Rhapsody: 1958 ... ............ Willson Osbrone 
Phantasy Suite ; C. 1935 Thomas F. Dunhill 
Divertimento No. 3 in B·nat Major 

IK . anh 229, No. 31 W. A. Mozart 
A studenl recital . admission free. 
I:DO p.m. IIlinoil Jin B.nd Union M.ln lount' 

Free tickets for this concert will be available at the University 
Box Office on Monday. 

UnIversity Thtlln 
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531 Hwy. 1 West-Just West of Wardway 

351·3885 
Kennedy's Lounge Mill 21 Ind .ver. Idtntlflclfllll 

required. 

MONDAY~ MA.Y 12 
':DO p.m. Funny Thlnt/Forum 

TUESDAY, MAY 13 
':DO p.m. Funny Thing/Forum Unlv.~slty The"rt • • 

PART OF 

aRTS 
anD THE 
aRTIST 

1969 

SUNDAY/ MAY 11 
4:00 p.m. Ron Dewar Quartet from the 

University of Illinois-Wheel Rm., IML 

8:00 p.m. Concert by the University of Illinois 
Jazz Band-Main Lounge, IMU 

FREE TICKETS 

, 

• Large 
• Meaty 
• Delicious 

• Best 
Tenderloin 
in Town 

With The Adult M.nu Kids Lov. 

I Henrys 
Open Sun.· Thurs. 11·11 Fri. and Sat. • Till 12 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville Strip 
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lb. fairytale 
MoCOIId hoole, 
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The idea 
from an 
Till 1IIa,l[8ziJle 
roll . 
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01 beat 

room 
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Arts ·a 
H' 



, I ... 

t ( '. Why· :Alice 
Wondered 

Can an Operator Find Happiness With a Rat Catcher? 
Thl~ week'. Friday Cint!llllll 18 Icte1'1 Is as cllnical as the crim· .Ien IMut "" _ mtttv,.. theM ..n bUIDIJI II'OIIIt IIId tory of the newsreeb on tele- _t.ry ,. .. Iom. 

at the Union IlIinoit room it a inologlst's in the criminal. I All thi. is ctDtral IiO tbe tIIm. Ule lar,. fIrcea of 1IIdeb'. Ther. viJlon. Ytt the d!&ractel'l. 11. 1 'akll\'ejev's dirt'Ction is by 
fUm by the Yugoslavian director No. su pense or tragedy is not The characters act reali8tlcally la evea a trla1y humor to the tboueh particularized. aren't lums documentary, humorous. 
I>uatan Makavejev. 'I'M film. Makavejev's game. We know the I but never with • .elM of ttl, to tilt crlminolocJlt'. talk and realizl!d. lairly intimaLe and totally dis. 
called "Love Affair Or the Cue oLtcome of the love alfair of lbe I inevitable arising from tbelr per- 1M aurop.y of 1M bodJ III tbt Tbey are. I repeat. Iketchy. lanced. He manipulates every-

I. renn .. boot revi ....... fer 'l1Ie !IpeOlq of blJ tirst book, of the "Missing Switchboard 0" film fairly early. Tbe end of the I sonalities. They are too aket.chy MOrIUe· Tbe (ina! betra)'11 is n ary t.hlng expertly. He achieves a · ( Dell, IOWIII Idmit.. that "Jt., "TM 110lIl IIId the Lamb.," erator, Ia a Ibort. ooncentraIM film is constantly foreshadowed . fOt!' that. We are never IIhon The love aHalr 11 COIIItan.t1y rOt!' the film but arbitrary. Il ful- large part oJ wbaL I ~lie\'e he 
~_ _._" crlti-...... _.... iiI k h somewhere in the middle. The enough of them. The film reo shown III In tertnl of the com- fills the design of tbe film but 1Il'III" to ... oa the other .lde F......:n \:JHIol "I doo't liII.e exe,,,,8e n rony. b ac umor film itself can be seen as an ex- mains always on the mace. monpllct and the domestic. not our desire t.O truly know the intended. In , pite of eVl'rythmi 

rJ. the ftllce, beIbt eriUcized tn. book; It hal all the raulta of and the mock heroic. however I find his talent. whtle · .. rather IhIII crltleJzinI." a firat book." tended lecture with the charac· Makavejev is • clever director. Hangine out the wash, malting characters. aIIlIl'ed , quite IItIaII and without 
III _ If tilt til,... ...... th.t "'I1It LIGIII IIId 1bt LIrnbt" Thef. Ir. two mlln characllrl t.ers as experimental animals or Th re ill much burnorOUl obser- I meal. these things are .own The people In the love .H.lr connIort. 

T. III ''''lCIh, 0, "'1"lfl.N belli!" I .-I. of apeclaI .... In tbt fUm. I female 1Witch- hypothetical examples of more vauon in the film and nwclI is in d«a.ll, • privati blatOf)' In ~ncIw Int. trlgedy 04 • 10<1 • 
• It, Ie .. hu, puIIIlshH,... arum- Ibout pool bllltl.. board operaliOr and I male rat general problems. made of. the disparity between comparitoo with the pubUe biJ.. T1tey.re undtnt by IU 8IId 
..,..,.. hit IIIIIM that "It for I D\a1lziDt u. which bowling el'terminafor There', la the love The chlrKf,,.. Ire tIIrtuth- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'All. In W .... rllIM' - allty OWW' lllbeeribe. 'Ibt r.. altair of. the' film', titl •. Yet u lilt ptWItI In tilt 41rtetor'l 

• t 

• t 

• If 

· , 
• I 

• • 

writlelt 1tIIty, It WIIIN ...... March, COIIIlatkl, of. lirIt lell'll- . teMme. Jult b.t..-t tIM ,wllch-
clllrnt4 tIM ...til', ........ .. the buItl ... • IaDruqt aM the operunr lar,. Uti. of the .... ", .,.,..tw belrey, Atwn.4 
,"chMtll. _II." then tl'Ivellq to watch lllnOUl film mJ~e oiftl' there Is 1OI1lfl- wMh. nlctIy .hwn comIetl 
With that In mind. Fenscb ulld bUllard play... took about aiJc Ung else a110 .t issue. DIll Ju.n of I bicycle --

all of the University Ubrary·. montha.· I, thtrt luch , tlllnt II I IN", .... ttll. UI ., her ,..lIn,1 
material 011 lAwiJ Carroll and The book II 11) come t In I" his aItstnct. W. k_ clH,.. 
the flirytale it&elf to write hil OIl - !MIl ..... will 1111."_ Iy wf\et will happen. She be-
eecoocl book. "~ce In Acldland." :!:J a.!td ertba~~= min" find c.,-tel" .111 ... _ tray. AhmtcI out of WNlcntl" 
I aatlre 00 blppaee and drurs. Ia well r8l*'elflllted (1IIId by .~Ient I ... and btrtdom 1l1li , kind of confu-

The idea for the book developed . ) ob·_1 I hi 
/rOm an article he wrote [01' Big A cha,..,. I • ..." ....... G.II valUOI _.tt n ,-
Till Magazine called "Lewis Car- Alluml, A4, Chic.,., and '"' worIlI? • 
roU, First Acldhead." The article other II ......... Ie R .... rt This new world Is the scientif-
will .bo .ppear In an anthololY '1'MICh1" m.IIII'" ., t h • lc and IndU!!trial 1ItIt.e III the 
of belt college writing that II tD 1I1Il1,,,,. - at the Unltn. 
come out soon. MOlt 01 Feoecb's anxiety Is 

F"'lch .UIIII.at. In tIM btok COIICt!IIuated in his third book, 
th'l tilt Mid H.tter m.y .... 1- "Films 00 Crunpwl," an 3IIa1yc,. 
Iv be mad. Throulh hi' .... of student film wut which is the 

film. Ahmed, the rlt extennin
atar, Is a Communist party mem
ber. and as street demonstrations 
and television newsreels and a 

_rch, he found tIIlt h .... r. ooly book 01 ita kind. radio ballad make clear he is In 
In .",Iand cla,n" "'.ver hah FemciJ Ia already plaming bls the vanguard of a aocial and 
with a mercury .. Iution th.t next book. wbich will be an an
preIIuctd tlr.ng, .ffoch on lilt thology of arUclee writ.1«l by historical progress. 
USN". RJroard Getvnan. I popular mag- The ballad on the radio Ia the I 
Alice may actually be freaking azine writer. broadest of the [iJm's mock hero. 

I)ut 00 a bite of the mushroom The oootnoiAl. lor ~ three lc touches blaring out at you lIS 
Ibat caulMld her to grow and books have been mgned Wlth A. S. . • 
.brink. FenllCh discovered thlt Bamee Company in New Jersey. It. d~s oyer sbo~ of rat e~t;er
there Will Indeed a certain mush· Fenscb explU\ed that It. is \Dl- nunation In the city. Tbe ~milmg 
room ealen by Indians during usal to get contract& so quickly rat .destroyers hold up ~elr dead 
ritual ctremonies, and this mush- and in IUdI r.d succeasion. The victims lor the .c;unera s. ~pprov
room produced hallucinations. lirst book was signed fur in Oc- aI and the musIc s san<:tificaUon. 

He alto observes that the Chee- tober. the IeCOIId In Nowrnber There is mucll J)8B8ing lOCial 

"JEAN BRODIE 
is IOhumGn ... 
. I' I" wtMorne ... OppeG Inq. 

-1 REAL MOVIE, 10YIt 
'r~. Prilll "Ilu Jllft 
lIMit' celllS 11 HI, with 
Miflie SIIItaI ... A 
.. If ...... tat sh •• 111 
1ft III .ISSIII •• d,r In, 
tlrculIIstallCtl. " 
_aw,.T"'~",":"N'CITY 

Luciano Berio 

TRACES 
World Premiere 

Soloists, Chorus, In,trum,nt.llftHmWe 

CANDACE NA TVIG, Soprano 
JANET STEELE, Mezzo-Soprano 

G.org. Crumb: 

SONGS, DItONIS ond ItEPlAINS ., DEATH 

(Repeal of March 2' Premiere) 

CENTH fOR NIW MUSIC 

FRIDAY, MAY 9 4:00 p.m. 
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

. ADMISSION FlEE NO TlCKITS ItEQUI • 

• I 
Jr. cat that ctis~pean may be IIlId the thtnI in January. commentary in the 81m. Ttle -=~=~~~:;::;iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;i5;;;;::;i5~~~~~ booked on catnip; the caterpillar Fen&cb delctibell himsell as director shoWI YOU. briefly bul •• ----
smoking 00 a wlterpipe is lIllok- "lucky. but I wu1r; like hell." pointedly, a city in upheaval. 
lng marijuana; and the dormouse His wrltini hour ..... from 11 New coostructloo gOin, up eVf!ry
that .Ieeps and wakea is on LSD. p.m. to 4 a.m. OYfriime la _ where. westernized creature 

• · , 

• I 

, · .. 

Thill Idoal _ Ie Imply timeI~. bowevw. wilen comforta and .. rvleet lvan.ble "'.t Lewl, C,,.,.II w.. aM.II he tioda hII aleep diIturbed by In the stores and on the .II:reeQ. 

., hit tI~ ..... WI' writI", a an idIea tIut IIQt be written Within III !hit, otI'twIlI mort 
_II ., """ .... ctton In a down. ptmNIIIIIIt thI.... _ tt Itt 
elllldithly faeclllltl", ,ttry. FIDach', ambltlloo it 110 be. __ AI MIIII III the ttrMt 
FIIIIICh .uII.' that Lewis JnleeIIonal writer IIId 110 write and on "lwl.l", Ire trutIcI 

Carroll probably did not know 15 IMIIY boob 15 poMlbIe. With .. "ds rt/ • .,.nt tt the MtIIII 
anything about drugs, but it spirit, he II,. he ~'t care .. ttttr. ,,.. twt '""" ..ttwi. 
might. rlther. be said that Car· how he his to make money to OIl etmmont.n.t '" .... _h 
roll had the personallty of a live on wbu. he', fuI.fillin( his ., tilt film. leth '" authtrlt, 
drue-Uter. ambltim. '" 11K lit "" hltllry If /MIl 

Arts and the Artist Festival 
Highlights Conference Here 

..... a Idllltfflo cr4m1M1et11at 
Iectur. Ie lilt In .... _ " 
.... film. 
AI tilt crImIDoIocW teIIaI III 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

POI 

Commission For University 
Entertainment Executive Board 

(Formerly C.P.C.) 

Pick up AppllcetlOll' In Adlvltf. C.llter 

DUE MAY 14th 
e. New forms of art wblch a I' e the mUllellJ1l at Duke University, '*'" cr~ed ~ay will be lea- will speak on "How Do Museums 

twed in dlBCmS10lll, lecluree and Begin?" at 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
IIIttrtalnment at the 39th An· in the Union Ballroom, conclud
nual Art 9OnIe!ence. to be held iog the progrlm of lectures and 

about the criminal', WI' 110 IIIlf 
preservation and his deeper'llte 
need to hide the body of his vic
tim we see a yOWlg girl being 

hauled up from a weD and watcb ~$~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~:;;:~~~~iii:ii~~~;;;;~~~ her subsequent journey ro the r 

•• It the Untverslty thIS weekend. disc\lS5ioos planned for th\l art 
A comblntd .ffort ., tM Art conference. 

morgue ew. The girl Ja the 
switchboard operator and Maka
vejev does nothing to hide this 
lrom the viewer. Cutting this into 
the story as he does shows clear
ly thai his interest In the char· '4v:.twt ., lew., tM ScIMoI 

., Art MIl ffII I!xttn.1on 01. 

.,I,IIn, tIM cem-et will al .. the MILL R •• taurant 
t' .. alne" wltll Arts .nd t h. INTERPLAY 

ArtI.t, '''', a ,.,t/y" com· --
FIATU~IN' 

TA' IEI~ 
mom.,..tln, 1M openln, ., tilt 

- Unlvtnlt, Muttum" INTERPLAY-Art. Milt fHturet ., til. _ SU~~I.~~IS 
Iwenc. will .1 .. b. part ., .... 
fettlnl. 

Some 150 low. art teachers INTERPLAY-
and high IICbooI student& are ex-

STEA~ICKEN 
Food &ervici OPftll , p.m. 

peeted to Ittend the conference, Tap Room Till S IJII . 

•• which will begl 0 with I "pre
Happening" meeti.ni with Alisn IIUDI. "'IA ftl I 
Kaprow, father of the "Happen-

Inc," at 9 thia morning in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 

I 351·9529 I 
31. I. lurllnt'." low. City 

Union Yale Room. i-
- Kaprow la directinc a two-day 

oceurrence In wblm thoM at
tendlne tilt art conference will 
have a cbance to participate. 

•• The occurrence will take place 
on the Cedar River near Cedar 
Bluff, where participanta will be 
invited to die ditcbes, and to 
tommunJeate Information lbola 
the Happening later. 

'nle session. as well 81 811 oth- I 
er Art Conference 6('5 ions. will 
be open to the public. 

Stan Brakhage, experimental 
lilm maker who lives in Color
ado. and Richard Leacock. eo
lounder of Cinema Verite Films, 
will discuss "ThE' film Then and 
Now" at \0 a.m. tnday in the 
Union Ballroom. Creative films 
by both artists w t reshown 
Thursday (May 81 in the Union. 

"Government and the Arts" 
I: will be discussed at t p m. today 

, In the Union Ballroom by Rog· 
. ,r Slevens, fOlmer director of 

the United Stat .. Council lor the 
Arb!. and Pl'et!ent director of the 
Kennedy Center lor the Art, , 
Washington, D.C. 

A businet!. meetinr .t I lI.m. 
In the Union Yllie Room lor coo
terence parUcipanla will head 

, Ibe liM of _sioos scheduled for 
• Saturday. 

"The lunction of Art Today" 
will 1M! the topic of 8 panel 
which will be moderated by 
Brian O'Doherty. Irisb .!'tllt 
and art erItIc. TIt. discllllloa. 
which wlU begin at 10 ' .m. Sat
urday (May 10) in the Union 
Ballroom. w j 11 feature paoel 
ml!l'nbtn Pore AIhtm. New 
York art critic ; Jack Burnhem, 
sculptor and fl!Uow at M ... chu
sella Instllute of TechnoiOty; 
Alax KozloCf. art erIt.Ic for TIle 
Nalion; Jacob LaWl'llllce, New 
York painter, and Geor.e Riek· 
ey. kinptic lCulptor. 

A noon luncheon will be held 
i~ Ihp lin ion Main Lounae r 0 r 
conrE'l'ence parliclpantl Ind In· 
vllt!{1 gue ts . 

William Heclycher. director 01 
TI'" CHANGED-

(We Supply The Mustaches) 
Sive your own darling Gina or Sophia the bother 
of .upper with tlke-home pizza from the Pizza Hut. 
Delldous. And we supply free genuine-phony Italian 
mustaches to match the occasion. Go Italian I 

c ...... 
Grten P......,. 
Onltll --... 

- MENU -
SUS $1." Shrimp 
$1.35 SUS G,,- Ollv .. 
,1.25 $US "aetc OIlvel 
,1.45 $2 •• C,nedl,n licen 

Muth_ $1.45 $2 .• 

$1.45 $2.2, 
$1.35 51.95 
$1.35 SUS 
$1.45 $2.20 

PIZZAtrllJaHUT. 
fllllT AVINUI - CORALVILLI 

MCLI.. IHII C.U .... @@)@)@)@ 
WITH THIS COUPON • • • 

SOc OFF Any Pizza at 

If COIALVILLI 

@l 
@) 
@) 
@) 
m 
m 

', hl' IIml' [0" a piano recital by >;< Gtt4 thr'Ollth M.y 23, It" 0 
11 hu Wllison has been changed ... 

CINlMA 16 

Pr~ent' 

The Iowa City 

Premiere 

of 

LOVE AFFAIR 
By Duson Mokov.jev 

with 

WHEN 
THE LEAVES FALL 
A Polish Docum.ntory 

About Gypsi •• 

May 9 

Get a TEXASBURGER for 9' 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

THE HUNGRIER 

YOU ARE - THE 

MORE YOU SAVE! 

~ 

Inlid. Seating for 64 

Hwy.' Will 

Juke Box 

Highchairs 

REFRESHING? YOU BET! 
Hamm', refresh. you belt, ,lui alter ,we. 

Hamm', II 10 refreehinl, It', ou' ., tbIa ,ky·blu, 
wat.l world! 

Hamm's ~~::':f 
Connil Beverage Co. 

NOW 

Whel ••• I •• 
DOC CONNELL, Prllicient 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

I!J s..,..tId lOt ~ MJd_ 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30·5:.·7:35.9:l1li 

I MOVED OVER FOR .. ,-.......... fII-.. 

I 
2nd BIG WEEK. •. I 

NOW~S _W~I!!!DAY ........................ 

llCMlCelOl ' !U*SM' 
- FEATURES-

1:45 - 3:41·5:'7 · 7:··· · •• 

NOWI ENDS 
• WED. 

FEATURES AT 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:30 - 7:30 . 9:35 

PBS' OILT YOU CAl JUDIE IF TOUIl ClIII .• _ ARE 'UTUIlE 
• -lIITtU8r EIIOI*I TO .. na RAI.IIIII fU. 

i.i'" till ,-"' 
GASSMANN· FRANCHY m!illlJ·BENIIR .. IK';!~.f!\MMERER 
diED INTERIIATDW. _ ERICH F, BENIIR . IK. ERWIN BURCIK • " IIIn 0 ao p.m . Lo 6:00 p.m. Sun· ~@®@)@)@)@)®®@)@)®@)®®@)@)@ day In Norlh Mu Ie HAIL I'. ___________________ I ... ___ ""!-_'""'!"' ___________ - ... --------.~ ___________________ _ 
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Ready for Summer 
Livi' ? ng. 
1M IN A CENTIAL AIR CONDITIONED HIGH RISI 

APAiTMENT IUILDING. Indoor pool, large lounges, 

prlvat. bUI IIrvle. , off·ltr .. t parking, Cafeteria and 

Snack S, rvlc. and Groc.ry Mart. 

Special Summer Rate 

1 STUDENT SUITE 
(with adjoining bath and kitchenette) 

$90,00 per MONTH 

MARRIED STUDENT APARTMENTS 
From $)35.00 

SEE OUR MODEL SUITE. 

~MA'flOW(R t- APARTMENTS 111 OMorth Nqque ,hOtle 381·9109 

The Daily lowan-
The University Marketplace 

FORUM: 

Morality, Science 
To Be Discussed 

Financial Aids Office Gives 
$2.2 Million Worth of Help 

University student& are cur- student ald opportunities at our 
A two day conference on "'be The tinIt. "A Plague on Your rentiy utilizing $2,262,300 in office after we know what the 

Scientist and Moral Re&pODSibil· (llildren" Is a documentary on scholarships, loans, and grant& 1969-70 budget will be," aald 
ity" will begin at the University cbemicai and biological warfare available through the Office of Moore. He said that every el10rt 
Monday. produced by the British Broad- Student Financial Aids, which is being made in budgeting to 

The conference is planned by casting ~. The second, deals primarily with aid to un- prevent any student from ~eav. 
graduate studenta in several "But What po .We Do N~?" is dergraduates. . lng school because 0( real flDan. 
acieoce depart:melts at "a IItep about a &clentilt who qwts hia John E. Moore, atudent finan· cial hardship. 
toward establishing linelI 0( com- profession because of the military cial aid director, said the $2.2 TM culTMf aid tdmlnh1wM 
munioatlon bet wee n scientists use of his deveiopmerts. million figure does not iDclude through M ..... '. office * a • 
and non-6cied.is'ts." Tht CommittH 011 1M Sclen· raduate ltudent S':holarships, mecla ly.lI,bll .. follOWI thlt 

co.o W Id ltd H tlst In Society which organlzeel loans designed especially for stu· academic y .. r: 
. reI b;: II: l'nd I N:', L'~: tho conference h. I schoelu leel dents in the health professions, t Scholarships to ~ereradu-
.te wil:'" cltllver t h I I leVlrl! dllcuu lon groups leel guaranteed student bank loana, ales only : 1,600 applied; 1,190 

ctd I • Mond ~ l1li by University ' acuity .1Id stu· and funds for scholarships and granted and the remainder not 
t• rep'!..... !:::. of'Y'h I r· dents beginning at 3 p.m. In the loans which 'are adminl!;tered by ell<1ible because 0( In8uftldent 
on '""" p"","1IOr P YI CI U 'o Ht' T"'y . ., ... « St.nford Un lvtl'Sity . nd n.. nl n m 1l1li ~., ,... mdlvldual colleges 0( the Uni. need or academic Inellglbillty. 

'Ion. I dirtclor of Sclentistl for will cover ~uch toptcs ... pol. versity. • NDEA loans to UDdergradu. 
Socl I nd P litl I Actl III lutlOll, , .nthCI, population prob· Moort noltd th.t no Studlnt ates and graduate etudenll: 2. 

• I 0" OIl, w leml 1M ABM Con'roYlrsy I",,' 
speak ., 1:30 pm TutlClay dl 'd' I d I' ,' I' . pplyln, to hi. offiCI for lid 347 applied; 2,097 granted 011 • 

• • • VI U. 11\ group po I IC. 1(. h been........... h fin eed ba I 
Matthew MeseIson, profe!lliOl' tlon, unlvlrsity lutonomy And" , ... u.... w en In· n s s. 

of biology at Harvard and winoor orgln Ir.nlpllnts. eI.1 need could be Ihown. And " E due 8 t Ion a I opportun-
of severalliwaros Cor research in Committee co-chairman Frank M laid that 5tudenl. whose Ity grants (not the lI3lI1e 113 the 
molecular biology aruI immun· Rodden, G, San Angelo, Tex., pertnll havt relativlly h Ig h Uni.versity's Educational Oppor. 
ology wlJl address tile il'OOP at 8 said "We feel that many prob_ incom .. art not automatlc.lly tumty Program): freshmen only 
p.m. Tuesday. Iem. facing the world in coming IKcludtd, sinct lither dlptfld. eligible, 321 graJJts made on ba&-

All three will IPMk In the decades will be d.iredly related .nls.nd special circumltanct. is of greatest need. 
Union ballroom. to scienee and engineering. AI- in 1M famllits .rt con.id.... • Work-6tudy program: eome 

10 additioo oto the three epeak- though the ultimate answers to "The University expects to 500 students earning an average 
e.rs, two films will be shown COIl- thetie problems .wilI ~ ~e soon give hil!heSl priority to studenl of $800 each; more applicant& 
tinuousJy between 9 a.m. ami 1 found, a responsible SClentist can· aid in the 1969.70 budget and will can be accommodated If the y 
p.m. Tuesday in tile ballroom. not remain silent and netaral." add very substantially to its own ~eet max1m.um income eligibil-

programs in this area," Moore lty. 

W h I 'S 'f H I declared. Moore POinted out tJJat the t0l.ar 0 uperstar 0 e p "Despite tr.e likelihood of 8 a! unmber of students receiving 
tuition increaoo, I am hopeful aid is larger than the number 

P bl·· PM· that we can continue to serve all given aid through his office. He 
U lelze oefry agazlne who have real need. In particu- said (,lany student& r~ive m~re 

. lar, I urge any student who may than one type of ald, which 
Gerard MaJ.anea, poet, film· I designed '~ appeal to anybody I-e t~g that he can't afford makes it difficult to detennlne a 

maker and "superstar" 01 Andy who likes poetry - not just the to stay In school to mvestlgate precise number. 
Warhol movies, will make a pers. rollege community." -- ---------
ooal appeafaDCe at 8 p.rn. Sunday Contributors to the current -. 
in Macbride Audi1<rlum in con- issue of SIIOOoo incl.ude~~ 'The- 'Daily Iowan . 
neotion wid! 1tIe IIhowini of two Saroyan, son of novelist William 
Warbol movies Saroyan and bimself a well-lmown 

The movies, "Bufferin" end poet; Tom Clark, the editor of 
"AlIa Rl~ del Miracoloso" Paris Review poetry magazine; 
(In SearclI 0( the Mi:raculous) , and James Tate, 1969 winner of 
are being spamored by the Cui· the Yale Younger Poet's Award. 
tin Kitchen to publicize a new Suction will appear on an ir-
poetry magazine being published ~guIar basis: "Whenever fue ed- ENGLISH LECTURE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
in Iowa City itClI'8 feel they have enoug!J good 11' "'" V .ty C~..J""'·-

'lbe . . called "Sue- material to justify a new issue," Jean Sagan Ye lD, p" .... essor The I.nter: arsl "'''' ........ 
iii .. ~ material from PritdIetIt said. The second issue of Engl!sh at. Pace College, N~I\I Fellow~p will meet at 7 p.rn. 
~ tiIrougI1Itt the COUJtry and is DOW being preparaed York City, Will present a 3O-rrun- today m the east lounge of the 
will be distt'ibtaed nationwide . ute paper entitled "Black Masks: UniO_I. Rides will be provJ.ded to 

• to H Pritcne« CI· C Melville's Benito Cereno" at 4 tlie J. D. Bontrager residence, 
A~~,s ~ the mag: Inton enter p.m. today in tlie lounge of the 1205 Diana St., where D a v i d 
~ will in New York M B S d English-Philosophy Building. An Bell/UJ!!' asS?Ciate professor 01 
=gO a~P:U-tAIe west coast: ay e pare informal discussi~n on images of "!eclicme, Will speak on mar-
as well as in Iowa CitY. lhe b~ack ~an lD 19t~ century mge. 

PrilcltOOt said t'he magatine is WASHINGTON iA'I - SecrEtary American literature will follow. ••• 
_ .-- of Labor George P. Shuhz said Free roUee will be served. DAISY SALE 

A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON 
THE WAY TO 
THE FORUM IS A 
LAUGH A MINUTE. MAKE 
THAT TWO LAUGI-!s A 
MINUTE. 

U-Theatre Now - May 17 

TIIur5day five oI the nine urban • • The Angel Flight Pledge Class 
Job Cor p s centers. due to be CHEERLEADINO .... RY·OUTS will sponsor a Daisy Sale on Fri
clo6ed may be ket:t m operatl?n Cheerleading try-outs will be- day. Pastel daisies will be sold 
:m<ler 'the new ManJl.OWer Tnun- gin at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the for 25 cents each at Burge Hall, 
rng ~~ ~I established by the Field House. Applications are the Pentaerest, Currier Hall, the 
adminIstration. now available in tlie Union Ac- I Union Gold Feather Lobby, and 

He said the centms being con- tivities Center. There will be in front of Iowa Book and Supply 
sidEced for use in the new pro· three days of instructional clinic Co. 
gram are men 's centers at Camp with final judging on Friday. • • • 
Kilmer, N.J. and Koko Head, Seven men and seven women NURSINa UNIF'ORMS 
Hawaii, and women's centers at will be chosen for the 1969·70 Freshmen pre-nursing students 
St. Louis; Clinton. Iowa; 8 n d squad. No knowiedge of gymnas· may order their uniforms from 
Huntington, W. Va. tics is required. 8 30 t Tuesd 
::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ : a.m. 0 4:30 p.m. ay r in the WesUawn student lounge . 

REPLACE OR REPAIR 
YOUR TV ANTENNA 

SAVE UP TO 40% 
Prices Start A. Low AI $5 9S 

• • • 
OMICRON OEL TA KAPPA 

Newly elected officers of Om· 
icron Delta Kappa, national hon. 
orary leadership society, are : 
Dave Bennett, G, Iowa City, 
president; Phil Reisetter, 1.2. 
Jewell. vice president; and Mike 
Cilek, A3, Iowa City. secretary
treasurer. 

RADICAL LABOR-1969 Kit Antennas 

~~~~ Compl"e with every· $9 97 
~ thll19 you need. • 

ALSO: Rolors, Towen, 

TV Masts, Wire, etc. 

Truck Overturns-
5 Cars Damaged 

An estimated $5,000 damage 
was done to five new Dodge cars 
Thursday morning when the semi
trailer truck transportating them 
went off Interstate 80 about five 
miles east of Iowa City and rolled 
on its side. 

SPONSORED BY: ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 
., " .'. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

All Workers, Students and Community Members Invited 

- Program -
Friday, May 9 ...: 8:00 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditorium 

BOB AVAKIAN - R'ichmond, California 

• Solidarity CommiHee - levolutionary Union 
• "The Richmond Strike Against Standard Oil" 

(STUDENTS FROM S.F. STATE JOIN PICKET LINES) 

Saturday, May 10 - 2:00.p.ml - Shambaugh Auditorium 
• "The Black Revolutionary Union Movement" 

MEMBERS, CHICAGO 'and DETROIT BLACK UNION CAUCUSES 

• "The Role of the Black Worker" 

Saturday, May 10 - 8:00 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditorium 
~T 

NOEL IGNATIN - Chicago 
LAlOR WRITER FOR NEWSPAPERS GUARDIAN & MOVEMENT 

., liThe Role of the Working Class" 

. \ 

AND 

Y3 to 40% Off 
Retail 

Come to us for your complete line of electric ports 
at savings up to 40%, 

TUBES, ANTENNAS, FUSES, COMPONENTS, 
PORTABLE STEREOS, NEEDLES, TAPE RECORD
ERS, SPEAKERS, 

C K WHOLESALE 
1121 s. Gilbert - Acro .. From th. Liquor Store 

David Houston , 18, of Chicago, 
driver of the truck, escaped in
jury after he apparently wett to 
sleep at the wheel, the Higllwa), 
Patrol reported. Houston was 
charged with having no valid 
chauffeur's license and with fail· 
ure to control the truck. 

I F'INCH BEGS OFF-
WASHINGTON IA'! - Secre(ary 

of Health, Educ'ation and Wei· 
fare Robert H. Finch said he is 
opposed to proposals that would 

I transfer fe leral food programs 
from the Department of AgrlcuJ
lure to his department. He 68id 
it is big enough. 

n'tmiss 
your 

mother. 
(Call her a day early.) 

Mom may have plans to go out on 
Mother's Day. So call her on Saturday 

instead of Sunday. She'll be 
delighted to hear from you early and 

won't worry about missing your 
call. By calling on Saturday, you'll 

avoid busy Mother's Day telephone 
lines. And don't forget: Bargain 

rates are in effect 81f day Saturday 
as well as Sunday. 

Northwestern Bell @ 
OIAI. OIRiQ) *11>. 11111" roul" 
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Attac 
11st 5t 

WASHINGTON 
ministration's PI' 
lion dollar attacl 
first and tempor 
overhauling the 
system, possi bly 
a guaranteed an 

"Cash income, 
sion of payment 
preserves the di 
dom of choice of 
Secretary of We 
Finch told a Ser 
tee Wednesday. 

His comments , 
retary of AgrieuJ 
rIardin who 
added another b1'1 
emerging pictur, 
tionar), welfare I 
edjy envisioned 
ministration. 

"I expect to 
Iy with my 
gram," F' 
tw. had 
testify 
posals 
year to 
food and 
• • .Ilabl, '0 
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Attack on Hunger Is 
'1st Step,' Finch Says 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The ad-I age will be ready to go to Cap!-
minislration's pwposed mullibil- tol Hill I 
lion doUar allack on hunger is a . 
first and temporary step toward Finch told a newsman the wei-
ol'erhauUng the nation's welfare (are proposals are "at the White 
system, possibly replacing it with House." But indications are that 
a guaranteed anllual income. this did not mean an actual pack-

"Cash income, not a Bucces. age of specific plans was on 
sion of payments in kind, best President NlxOIl8' desk. 
preserves the dignity and free- "It's not a package yet. It's 
dam of choice of the individual," still a set of ideas," said one 
Seeretary of Welfare Robert H. offiCial, indicating the program 
Finch told a Senate subcommit- faces further debale among pres
tee Wednesday. idenUaI advisers, particularly in 

the Urban Affairs Council. His comments, echoed by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Clifford M. Although the outlines of m.
Hardin who sat with Finch, lor provisions of the welf.re 
added another brush stroke to the prOf/rim hlV' em.rg.d bit by 
emerging picture of a revolu- bit, congression.1 ruction hIS 
donary welfare program report- been sketchy so f.r, perhlPS 
edjy envisioned by the Nixon ad. obscured by contllllllng debit. 
ministration. over the rol.ttd ISiutS of hun-

ger and a culilack in the Job 
"I oxpect to come back short

ly with my family security pro
grim," Finch 1.ld. The lin,' 
tori had lummDned him to 
tHtlfy .bout .dminstr.tlon pro
pO$lls to lpend $2.5 billion • 
year to make food st.mps, frM 
food and nutritional education 
avall.ble to .11 the country'l 
poor. 
II still is not clear, however, 

exactly when the welfare pack-

Corpl. 

Several things appear certain 
to be included in Lhe final pack
age. 

One is a nationwide federally 
established floor for payments 
which now vary from $1.50 a 
month in Mississippi Lo more 
than $70 a month in some North· 
ern states. Payments in 25 sLates 
are under $25 a month. 

iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvorslty Iullelln Board notlc .. 

must b. recelvld It Th. Dilly 
lowln offi .. , 201 Communlnllonl 
Clnlor, by noon of Iho day b.
lor' publico lion. Th.y mUll be 
typed .nd slgnld by In Id,lsor 
or offlcor of Iho orglnlzellon 
belny ""bile lIed. Purtly 10CIli 
lunc Ions .re nol ellglbl. for Ihls 
,ectlon. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL IDUCA
TION StllllI ExempUon Examination 
wIU 1M> ,Iven Friday .nd SaturdlY, 
May 15 and 17,. 11169. AppUc.tlonJ 
lor the examlno"on muat he In lb. 
dfpjIrtmeDt office In the Women'l 
Gymnaslwn by 5:00 p.m., Wedn .. · 
day, Kay 14. lHi. 

CHfULEADINC; TRYOUTS ,.IU 
be held M.y 13·16 at 6:30 p.m. In 
tho Fioldhoull. There are tbre. d.y. 
of inltructlonal clJnJc with final 
juqlng on Frtday, May 16, at 6:30 
P,h sevin men and .. ven women 
WW be cbosen lor the 19419·1970 
squad. No tymnlltlc. art required. 

DRAFT INFORMATION and coun.. Un, .NI .vaU.ble free 01 char,. 
10 students and othe .. at tho Hawk· 
e,. Are. Dralt Information center, 
204 ney BuUdIn, Ibov. low. Book 
and Supply. HOUri 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
TUes. and Thura.; 1 p.m."" p.m. SIt., 
Sun. .nd Mon. .nd 7 p.m.·' p.m. 
Wed. 

ATTENTION June Grodulte.! Ot· 
IIclll University of Iowa Gradua. 
lion AODouncemenu are now on 
sail at the Alumni Ofllce, Iowa 
Memortal Union. No Umlt - No 
m.Inllllum. Office hou .. are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. ClolOd durin, luncb hour. 

'RIICHOOL: AppUeoUona .re 
now beln, accepted for tbe fall 
term ot t6. Iowa City Parento Pre
I<hool, Inc, 2tIO Musc.tine Ave. 
Tbe lall term begins Sept. 15. Tbe 
.. aJor ,-roup, for chUdren 4 y .... 
old on or before Sept. 15, IV69, wUI 
meet Monday, Wednesday, ana Fri
day morning. from 9-11:30 un. Th. 
junior ,roup, open to ohlldren wbo 
are 3 yeors old, wlU me.t Tuesday 
Ind Thursday morning. trom 9-11:30 
a.m. For furtber IntormaUon, or If 
you wish to visit the prescbool, 
pI .... c.U tbe registrar, lira. Rich
ard Roger" 337-11,423. 

FOR PERSONS WISHINC; inform.
tlon on how to join the ParentI Co· 
operative babyslttln, Lea,ue, caU 
IIrs. Peter Bacon .t 338-9820. For 
members de.lrln, &ltter., cill Ch.rls
line Quinn .t 338-1512. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to b. con· 
lidered lor iraduatlon at the Au,
cot 8, 19419 convoc.tlon IIIUlt ru. 
their .ppllcaUonl lor de,.. ••• In Ihe 
Olllce 01 the Re,lslror, University 
Hill, by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 

THI S'ECIAl 'H.D. Germ.n ox
amlnaUon wtlt b. given on Thuu· 
day, May 81 trom 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
In room 3 0 Sohaef/er Hall. Tht. 
e.am I. tor those ,tudents who 
have made prior erran,ements 10 
prepare lhe work prl.at.ly. Brlnl 
books and articles, dictionaries, 10 
culls and advl or'. Ipproval lip to 
Ih ••• am. All tho. stud.nl. who 
plan 10 lake the .x.m must regis
ler priOr to May 6 In room 103 
~chaeffer Hall. 

'RINTING SERVICE: Gener.1 of. 
fie .. now .t Gr.phlc Servlc. Build· 
Inl, 102 2nd A ve,_ Coralvlll.. Hour. 
8 I.m. to 4 p.m . ./I.orOx copylntr .nd 
hl,h. peed oflset duplJc.t1nr .t the 
Dupllc.llng Center, H6 10"" Ave. 
House 8 • . m to 4 p.m. 

FINANC IAl AID : The de.dJlne 
ror .ppJ,yln, tor IIn.nclal ... Is
tance for tho 1969-70 .cld.mlc ye., 
Is Alay I. AppUcaUon. may be 
picked up at lhe financial Ald. 
Olllee before MlY 1. No Ippllca. 
lion. wUI be Iccopted after May 1. 

'HYSICAL IDUCATION Skill. E.· 
emption t .. to for m.le Itudenta: 
Siudents who wish 10 lake lhe 
iest. musl register at the Physical 
l:!ducation Skill. Ofllce, Room 122, 
Field HOllse . by W. dntsdIY, Mly 7. 
Further InlormaUQn concernln, the 
•• omptlon t... may be obtained In 
Room 122, ~'Icld Hou ••. 

UNION HOURS; Gt"".1 lulldln., 
7 a 1lI.-closlnl; Offlcts, Mondoy.Frl· 
day, ~ ~.m .·5 p,m.; Inform.tlon D •• k, 
"'Onday.Thursday, 7:30 •. m.·U p.m. 
'rlday.Saturday, 7:30 l .m.·Mldnlght , 
Sunday 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recrlltlon 
lor... Monday.Thuriday, 8 a.m.-II 
p.m., Frlday-Saturday, 8 I .m.-Mld· 
nlghl SundlY, 8 Pm.·1l p.m.' Actl. 
.ltl .. C.nltr, Monda:r.FrldaYi.~ a.m.' 
10 p.m .• SalllrdlY, l .m.-4:3U p.m., 
Sunday, 1·10 p.". . c, .. tI.. Crall 
CI"tlr , Monday.frlday: 9:30 a.m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 8:30 
p 111.·10:30 p.m. Whtll ~oom, Mon· 
day·Thursdav. ~ • . m.·IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 l .m.·11 :30 p.m, Saturd.y, 3· 
11 :10 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:90 p.m.; 
.1."ltoom, daUy, 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 
Oroak/a.t, 7·10:30 a.m ., Lunoh, 11:3~ 
1.111.·1 p.m. Dinner, 5·7 r .m.; IIIIt 
Room, Monday-FrldlY, 1:30 1m-
1:30 pm 

DATA PROCIISING HOURS : Mon-
day.Frlday 8. m .·IIOOll, 7 p.m.·S 
p.m.; tiD. d b.lu,·day and SundlY. 

PRESCHOOL : Th;: University Par
ellt,' Coope"olll I'ro.chool b 1I0W 
aceeflun, ol>plleltlolll for I"mmor 
and ral t.rm . Child .. n mUl t be 
I by Sept. lG to bo con.lderod. Sum· 
mer chool wtll be June U to Au,
u.t I. Monday, Wednesday Ind Frl
d.y morlllna lO Th. r.1I .m~.tor 
rolnrf(lr~ \\1111 Ih. Unlvcr lI y cl len· 
dor. ~or ru,thrr I"rnrmAUon, e.1I 
the Ilr,I&ll'or ~38.2J55 . 

COMPUTEII CINTIR HOUIII: Tn 
phi \\ In(low O ')~ t1 24 houri r. day, 
7 da ,\ I( a \\'f'I ' k; Outj}Ul window 
7 '~O . mlUIi a m .. 7 dAy, . "eek' 
r.m uorul Y Uiclil 730 • . m.-12:3d 
I ., .. ~l o l1(l.y.Frldav; U ' .m ·5 p.m. 
' Il up l.v ; 2 Jlm "lb v.m.J __ undlY; 
1J;':u ;ou'" Ilhol1e: 3~3-3"",,; Prob. 
le m \"alyal phone: 33304005. 

~OD JOU : ~ .tudents Inter
~ ,el 111 ,Iolnll Odd job. fOr '1.00 
'" hou, iln11ld 'c~I,Ier wllh Mr. 
M"r"t 111 Ihe Orllet of ,Inlnelal 
Ald •. loe Old l)et,l.1 8ulldlng. This 
I'll"'" Inrl"dp! 'emnvl n, window 
.."leuI, a'l~ nll'l'.l )lard worlL. 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOES or. 
Ivolilble lor rental by student. 
Itllf Ind "culty. (ID cord required.) 
They wtlt be available Monday
Tburld.y Irom 4:30-11:00; Friday 
12:00-1l:00i,· Saturday A .. 10:00-11:00; and 
Sunday 2:00-8:00. \,.eather permit· 
tin,.) 

FIELDHOUSE 'OOl HOURS: Mon. 
day·Frfday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 •. m. to 5 
p,m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; lIsa 
play nI,ht Ind f.mlly night •. Open 
to ,tudent., flculty and staff. JD 
c.rd required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Tb. 
Department of Psychiatry Is devel
opln, I treatment pro,ram for 
youn, men with bomosexual prob· 
lems and preoccupations. Youns 
men who d.5Ire further information 
should write to Department of Psy 
rhl_try Box 154 500 Newton ROld, 
low. city, or cail353-3(H17, pNllerably 
between 'he hour. of I and 2 p.rn. 
on TuosdlYI and Fridays. 

ODD JOBS for women are avail. 
.ble at the Fln.nclal Aids Office . 
HouliOk"pIDi job •• re available at 
'1.50 an hourh and baby.lttln, jobs, 
SO cent. an Our. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with lbo 
Educational Placement Office (CI03· 
Eut Hall) .bould report any chan,e 
of address and academic Informa
tion ne""uary to brln, credentlol. 
up.lo-d.t. for the second .. mester. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house Is open to studenls, faculty 
.nd staff [or recreillonal use when. 
ever It I. not being used for cl ••••• 
or olher 8cbeduled eve nil. 

WOMEN'S POOL, GYM HOURS: 
Tbe Women's Gymnasium Swlmmln& 
Pool wW be open lor recre.tlonal 
'wlmmJnf Monda~' through Frida) 
from 4: 5-5:15 Ind S.turdaya It 
10:30·11:30 .nd 1:30.3:30 p.m. T!lb 
Is open to WOOlen studenu, Stal:., 
faculty aod faculty wlv.s. PI •• se 
present ID tords, .Iaff or spouse 
card. The Women'. Gym wlU be 
open for recreationaJ purpose. on 
Saturday afternoons from 1:30-3:00. 
Thll 1s open to any women student.. 

'lAY NIGHTS: Tho Fieldhouse la 
open to coed recreational actlvlUe, 
each Tue.day and Friday nl,bt from 
7:80·9:80, provided no athl.tlc events 
.r. scbeduled. All .tudenls, faculty 
and stall and tbelr spou.es or. In· 
vlted to u,e the f.cIllUe •. Available: 
badminton, swlmmJng. lable tennla, 
,olt, darts, w.lghtllftlng .nd jO,_ 
,In,. JD card required. CbUdren are 
not .Uowed In thl Fieldhouse on 
pl.y nI,htL 

FAMll Y NIGHT: hmllY nl&hl .t 
lhe Fleldhou.e wlU be held frOID 
7:15-':15 every Wednesd.y nlabt. See 
play nlibll for available activities. 
Open to sl~dent~, faculty and stafl 
and their ImmeQlato I.mllie.. Only 
chUdron 01 Unlv.rslty personnel and 
.tudents are aUowed In the FI.ld
house. ChUdr.n of friend. are not 
perJDllted to attend. Al.o, all chU
dren :~ .tudents and University per
lonnel musl b •• ccompanled at all 
times In the Fieldhouse by • parent. 
ChUdr.n atlendln, without • por
en\ pr ... nt wlU be sent bome; thla 
Includes bl,h Ichool studenls. Por
enta are at all Umes re,ponslble for 
the ulety .nd conduct of their .bU_ 
dren. 10 card. required. 

MAIN LIUAItY HOURS: Monday
FrIday - 7:30 l.m.·2 I.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 •. m.·Mldnl,bt; SundlY - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental libr._ 
rles will post their own hours. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOUIIS: Mond.y
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
And ~'rld.y nI,ht. - 7:30·9:80; 
Wedn .. day DI,bt - 7:15-9:1~; Sun
day - 1·5 p.m. ID cuds required. 

City of N.w York City 
Job D ... erlptlon: CoUe,. Ald. with 

the Urb.n Corp • 
Rate 01 Pay: $2.25 to $3.25 / hr. 

,lty .f Madison, Wllconsln 
Job De5crlpllon : Summer Intern 
R.le or Pay: f2.oo to S2.78/ hr . 

CII, of lIoux CI V, 10WI 
Job Oe,crlpllon: Clerical; typiSts; 

o".lneerln, Iides; lab lechnl· 
clans; Jaw. 

Rale 01 P.y: $1.60 10 $S.15t hr. 
lowl It.,. I.t,nllon Strv'c., Ami', 
lowl 

Job P.~lpllon : E.ten&lon Pro
,rim ASSlst.nt. Juniors and Sen· 
Ion with back,round In agrlcul
lure , 4·H, or home economics 
workln, wUh cour.ty extension 
directors In their home county. 

Rat. oC P.y: U.80 to nOO / hr. 
Cit, of Mlnn .. polll!. MlnnlSol. 

Job Delcrlptlon: urban Corp. In. 
ltrnl (actlvilles InvolvIng r .. 
.arch ,tudlUl field proJect., or 

actin, II ISS ,I.nts to depart. 
m.nt or dlvl.lon head •. ) 

Rote of Pay: ,1.60 to $S.l5/br. 
Monlll H •• lth Inslllull, Mt. " .. I' 
ent, lowl 

Job Description: Nurse. Iidea, 
OrderllCI, Recrcallonal Thera • 
plst. As IsI.nts, Pharmacy •• 
8ls1anls, Lib. alll.tants, PhYBlcal 
Therapy AI.lst.ntt Occupation
II Therlpy Aul anl, Dlctary 
helpers, Grounds .nd Jawn main· 
lenance .. Soc ial Work As,lslant, 
Socl.1 \vork Research Assistant. 

Rat. 01 PlY: $J.DO to ,2.25/ hr. 
l,wI 0.,.10"",1"1 CommISSion, Otl 
Moine., lowl 

Job Description: JournaUIDl and 
public relIUon.; public Informa. 
lion work. 

R.te 01 PlY: ,2.00 to $S.lS/ hr. 
elmp 10·DIS·' ·CA, lolon Iowa 

Job O~scrlptlon : Nrusln, .tudent 
lor nr. t Aid and In chor,. 01 
•• nll.Uon on lho clmp ,rounds, 
Junior or senior; Program Dlrec. 
lor to or.anl7 r.cr •• Uon, drive 
IiChonl bus (or owlmmln, and 
,·Idln. trip', !up.rvlse 1Ilkas, 
h.ve WSI. (ouldoor typt; work 
100111 

nil. of PlY: ,2.25 / hr . 
"'nlvtrslty D,plrtments U of I 

Job DelCrl~tlon: V.f{OUI c.te,or
I •• 0' .tudent 1l8Istants. 

Rite 01 PlY: ,1.110 \0 .,.lO/hr. 
For Inor. Inlormilion conlltrnln, 

Ihe po,llIonl and eU,lblllly crlterll 
for the Progrtlll, te' Ibe Work· 
Studl ~uporvllOr. 1116 Old n.ntal 
.uU~ 
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Inquiry Slated at Parley Here-

'Nature of University Eyed 

I Anthropomot;on' 

I 
How research and teaching 

would be conducted in a reor-

I 
ganized univer ity - in the hu
manities, sciences, medicine and 
social sciences - will be among 
the topics of a conference en
tiUed "The Nature of a Demo-
cratic University" to be held at 
the University May 15 to 17. 

Some 30 speakers, including 
university students and faculty 

' members and guests, are sched-

I 
uled for the conference. which is 
sponsored by the University Ac-
tion St.udie Program (ASP 1 and 
by the local chapter of the New 

Plea of Innocent 
l in Narcotics Case 
I A Davenport man, Charles 
I Mahn Vinton, 25, pleaded inrto
I cent to a charge of pcJS8IlSSion 0( 

marijt1ana in Jobnson 0lIny Di5-
trict Court Wedneeday. 

Viocon was arrested on March I 
18 on the Iowa Rivt!l" bank west 

l or the Union by Iowa City police. 

The District Court approved a 
bond arrangement whereby VinI ton may post ,JOO ( 10 per cent of 
$1,000 bond. \ 

Three other persons aJTested 
at the same time have had their 
charges of possession dismiised 
in Police Court. 

FIND YOURSELF YET? 
No? Well, what have you to OFFER? 

Generosity? Concern? Involvement? 

Consider giving yourself to the underprivileged her. or 

abroad, as a 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARY 
Priest Broth.r Sist., Lay Associate 

Sculptor Olivi,r Str,b.n" • 

visiting .rtlst .t the University, 

stlnds beside his gtntly movln, 

bronzt sculptur. titled 'Anthro

pomotion.' Tht work of .rt, for 

which StrebeUt was commis' 

siontd by tht B,I,I.n !lovtm

m.nt lor Expo '67 In Montro.I, 

ch.ng's continu.lly during • 

21-minutt cycl.. Streboll. h.d 

the work shipp.d to low. City 

for display during .nd foUowl", 

the 'Artl .nd the Artist' f.stlv.1 

at the n.w Museum of Art. 

For mo ... Inform.tion writ.: FATHER RUDOLPH 

DIVINE WORD COLLEGE, Epworth, low. S104S 

Nlm. ......... . ... .. ..... . .... .......... ., A, . ........ .. 
Add ..... ..... . ................. . ............ Phon . ... ...... . 

City, etc . ........................ .. ........... . .... .... .. I 

Make an Appointment 

- NOW-
To give the one gift 

that only you. can give. 

The gift that says you Gare, 

and are cared f01 . . 
Y ou.r Photograph 

Weare specialisf.8 in 

the photographic arts 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinlon 337·3961 
MClrilyn Zell 

It's been slngle-edged,double-edged 
banded, InJectored, plastic-coated, 

and now electro-coated. 

But It's stili straight. 

'!lie III1de. 
Whitever else ttIey'-.e done" 

l. one thing hasn't changed. 
It'~ still straight. 
Mel 'I'» face sti" iM't. 
I's round. 
The new Norelco Tripi .. 

...... aets IrCU1d this problem. 
We pu( OUf unique rotary 

bIIde5 into three floating heads tNt 
follow your flCe by going in wher. 
)00II' fllCt aoes in. And out where ~ 
lIaaoesaut. 

This wey the _ ~elc. 

rets close enough to shaye you IS 

doee or cloMr thin I blade. NJ foood 

11\ I'M) OU\ of ~ree $haws in an inde
pendent la b test. 

And you gel a comforlable 
!IIave because the Norelco floal,ng 
heads CUM wllh)'Oll' chin, bend w,th 
)OS nl'Ck. ~ even straighten out fl)( 

)lOUr cheeks Automatlealty. And ... 
out a n,ck. pull I)( scrape. 

The new Norelco has a hiddell 
trimmer that POPS out: lor sideblJrlW" 
and a push button for easy flip-tOIl 
cleaning. II also comes in a rechlr,e
able rnodelthat Qlves almost twice as 
many shaves per charge as any other 
rechargeable. 

We can't see you changin, 
the shape of your face. 

But we can see you changin. 
to Norelco. 

.,tfj9 NOffIt MIorIe ... "MIpS C"'1IO"1tiaft.IOO Elft 42nd St_t. NI" V6rk. "V. JOOI1 

Univer ity Conference ( Uel. 

Among the gUilt ..... k.rs 
will lit Dluglas Dtwd, Corn. II 
University .conomist: 8 0 b 
A.u, •• ocutlv. dirocler of the 
",,1ion.1 Nue ..,.niz.tien In 
Chic.,.: iverett F_t, flculty 
member It Wi"onsln St.tt 
University It River F.II.: ilnd 
Jolin McDermott, former flcul
ty member of tht N.w School 
of Soci.1 Rtailrch. 
"The University and Society" 

will be the subject or the lirst 
group of talks May 15, to be mod· 

erlted by Howard J . EhrliCh, as
sociate professor of sociology and I 
anthropology and an NUC j,eader 
here, at I p.m. in the Union llIi- 1 
nois Room . 

At 8 p.m . in the Union Ball·' " Re.earch and Curricula" will 
room . Jam IcCue, associate be the ubject of two seta 01 
professor or religion, will intro- I concurrent ,iOM at 10 a.m. 

duce a discu ion of "Faculty and 1:30 p .m. fay 17. Bertrarr 

Firings and FacuUy Rights." Schemer, a'<SOCiate professor of 

on May 16, Robert F Surre, bUSiness administration, WII. 
associate prole r 0( EngJi h m~t'fdte J1re!>cDlatJ~ns on SOCial 
and Student Body Pr . Jim ut- 1iC!~' a nd medictne lD the 

• . .llchtgan Room_ NOleh t Robert 
ton WIll moderate e Ions at oover. a rormer lecturer in the 
lo .. m and 1:30 p.m. in .thC I Writer; ",.orko;l)OP, and St.ephe". 
Uruon Lucas-Dodge Room on Ford . a ' j ·ta nt professor of busi 
"The Structure of the niler- n ' adnun ' tatioo . will moder· 
ity." ate , sioM on the humanltie' 

At • p.m. at Shamb.ugh and scientific and proressional 
Auditorium, Jolin J.m.l , in- fields in tilt- .lmne. ta Room. 
struetor In hlslory, will moder· Robert Bakcr, a . i>tanl pro
It •• senion on "Anti-Com- ', r. or of philo~ophy . will conduct 
munism .. tht Goad of Rectnt a summin -up .. ion at • p.m. 
A_ric.n Historiography." In the l.uca -Dod~e Room. 

~---,.--

Does it hurt 
to chill beer twice? 

Not that you'd want 00_ Some· 
__ it jtIIt happeb8 ••• like 
after a picnic, or when you 
brio, home a couple of cold 
6-pab and forget to put 'em 

iD the refrigerator. Does reo 
chiIling goof up the taste or 

htten the :tia vor? 

just because the temperature 
has its ups and downs. 

You can understand why 
when you consider all the extra 

trouble and extra expense that 

go into brewing Bud • . For in

stance, Budweiser is the onl, 
beer in America that's Beech

wood Aged. Rel~ You don't have 
to worry. -~ .... So ... it's absolutely okay 

A really 

IOOd beer like 
Budweiser is just 

Yes? 
u good when you chill it 
twice, We're mighty glad about 
that. We'd hate to think of all 
our effort going down the drain 

to chill beer twice. 

Enough said. (Of No? course, we have 
a lot more to say 

about Budweiser. But we'U 
keep it on ice for now.) 

Budweiser. is the King of Beers 
(But you know (hut.) 

AIIImIIO-tvseII, !lie. • ST. lOUIS • NEWAU • lOS AHGELlS • TAMPA • HOUSTON • CO\.UMIUS 
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Chosen # 1 Shoe Stor. in 
th. notion by the Brand 

Nom" foundDtion. 

~~~! 

elgreeo 
~bfM, 

Fasllion Cetlter at Iowa City 
126 E. Washington 
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L W k h 5 t U Coed Hit by Car I 
~ aw or 5 op e p After Leaving BusJ OFFICIAL DAILY BULLET I N ~~:;~f RS I1\?~~c 
:F MO It St d t A Universlty coed was treated ~,~ 
. or InOri y u en s ~uJe:ra~I~'~e~:alan~~1t~ University Calendar ~o~ lI"'~ leol 

: Disadvantaged students and ! I:TOUP citizens with competent Wednesday evening after she was 
strock by a car when she stepped 

.students from minority groups I representaUon and advice by in- off a bus in froot of her home in 

:wI have an opportunity to bet- c:easing the number of minority· Coralville. CONFUENCES AND INSTITUTES 

ter their chances of fflltting into group lawyers. The student. Linda orner. A4. 

law school by attending a sum. To facilitate this •. the summer Bettendorf. was hit by a car driv· 
'mer workshop sponsored by the workshop will proVide thos~ who en by Luther D. Danncman. 20 of 
Councu on Legal Education Op- plan t? attend law s~hool. m the West Liberty. Danneman was 
portunity (CLEO). which in. fall WIth advance omntaUon. charged by police with passing 

uudes 10 Midwestern universit. The workshop will also give left of center. 

Ml Y S to , - Colle,e of Nurllln, 
Conference: "Teachtn. MedJcal Sur· 
,leal Nllrsln, to Colle,llt. Stu· 
dents"; lMU. 

Ml Y 7 to 13 - Annual Labor· 
Mana,ement Conference: "Arbltra
lion: The Process and Current Is
sue,"; Center lor Labor and. Min· 
a,em.nt; IMU. 

iets. students 'Plio have low law Miss Orner was reported to be May 7 10 10 - 19th Annual Meet
Ing of the Iowl Eye AssodaUoo; 
Department of Optbalmolo,y; How
ard Johnson Motor Lod,e. 

The workshop classes will be school aptitude te.st 5~res a in satisfactory condition at the 
beld here June 16 lhrougb July chance to show thell" ability and student infirmary. 
25. and '" atudenta bave enroll. to get into schools that might 
ed. Students a pplying must have not accept them witholt the sup- ISU Student Arrested 
• college deeree by June. 1969. plementary course. On Warrant from Ames 

May • t o 10 - Re,lonal Colloquy 
of Student P ..... nn.l Workers; Stu· 
dent Personnel AdmlnIllTItlon Pro
,ram ot tho CoUe,e of EducaUoD 
and Unlv.rllty Auoclat •• ; IMU. 

P a u I Neuhauser. associate Grants from tJ.1e CLEO a n. ~ 
dean of the College of Law and from the sponsortnff sch~ls Will 
director of the program. 5 aid pay for the program s ex· 
that. although the official a ppli- peuses. 
cation deadline was Last Thurs NIXON GETS NEW OFFICE-
day, all of the openings have not 

'yP.t been filled . 

Free tuition and room and 
board will be furnished and $50 
a 'Neek will be supplied [or 
spending money and in lieu o[ 
sammer earnings. 

The stated purpose of the 
CLEO is to provide minority 

WASHINGTON I.4l - A new 
oUice for PresidenL Nixon next 
door to the White House will be 
ready for use in about 10 days. 
The new one will be in the Ex
ecutive Office Building. a ramb
ling old gray stone edifice that 
squats next to the executive 

m ansion. 

SUMMER 
SPELLING 

CLINIC 
Teachers 
Printers 
Secretaries 
Students-AI/levels 

FREE DIAGNOSTIC TESTS 

GIVEN IN MAY 

Individual Instruction-Classroom 'nstrudio. 

Iowa City Commercial College 

An Iowa state University stu
dent was arresled Wednesday fol
lowing what the Iowa City police 
called "a quick telephone call" 
by bank officials. 

May , Ind 10 - Colle,e of Law 
and Iowa Academy of TrIal Law. 
yers Conference: .fSome Problem 
Areas In Resolvln, Lawsull.."; Law 
Center. 

May ' to 10 - 1989 Mldwell Con· 
ference on TheoreUcol PhYsles; De· 
partment at Physics Ind A.tronolllY, 

David R. Glynn was arrested IMU. 
afler he allegedl aLtempted t MIY 10 - Medlcll Confer.nc.: 

y 0 "Humin Tran.plantatlon"; CoUege of 
cash a $300 check at ttle Iowa Medicine; Pharmacy Auditorium. 
State Bank and Trust Co. LECTURES 

GlYM was arrested on a war- M.y ' - Soelely ot Ihe Sigm. Xl 
rant issued by the Ames Police InlUIUon aDd Lecture: "RadIo Tele

, metry StudJ •• of Circulatory Physl. 
Department and has been trans- ololrY In Fre.-Ranglng Mammals"; 
ferred Lo authorities there. Local R. L. Van Cltter., M.D .• Physiology 

. . •• and Biophysics School of MedJclne, 
police saId they didn t know what University of \Va.hlngton; Pharmacy 
Glynn was wanted for in Ames. Auditorium; 7:30 p.m. 

M.y 12 - low. En,lneerln, Col · 
loquJum; ·'Water Waves"; John V. 
Wehau .. n. Unlverslly of C.llfornla, 
3407 En,lneerln, Bulldln,; 3:30 p.m. $12,113 Raised 

For Cancer Fund 
JohJll;Ol1 CoImly Oancer Oru

sade ool"llributions bad reached 
$12.113 Thursday. $5.277 under 
the $17.390 goal planned. 

Mrs. Glerm Lackender, Route 
3. chainnan of the drive. encour
aged all volunteers to complete 
caLls this week. 

Volunteers may make their re
porb> to Mrs. Lackender or to 
Mrs. Mary Lamm. 23 MontrosE. 
secretary. Volunteers in the busi
ness and industry division may 
report to the Federal Land Bank 
AssociaUon or to Ba-nard Camp
ion or George Hennone. cochair· 
men of the division. 

A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON 
THE WAY 
TO THE FORUM 

Is hilarious and sexy 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Ml Y • 10 , - Chlne.. and Orl .• n

tal Studl •• Clas.lcal Chine •• O"era; 
"New Game 10 the Palace"; Mlc· 
brld. Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

M.y , - Center for New Music 
Concert; World PremJere of f'Tra 4 

cun by Luciano BerJo; Ballroom, 
IMU. 4 p.m. 

May , - University Sympbony 
Orchestra Concert with Rudolph 
Flrkusny; MaIn Loun,e, IMU; 8 p.m. 

MIY 10 - Iowa Strln, Quartet 
Concert, featurln, Charles 'treger; 
Macbride Auditorium. 8 p.m. 

THEATRE 
MIY 7 to 10, 12 10 17 - "A Funny 

Thing Happened on the WlY to the 
Forum," by Burt Shevelove and 
Larry Gllber!; University Tbeatr.; 
8 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
. 8:00: THE IOWA REPORT: Our 

broad.all day be,lns with a thirty
minute scrvlce of WSUI Radio New •. 

• 8:30: AUBAD E: Soprano Janine 
Mlcheau II the featur.d artist Jo • 
performance of Chabrler's Odl to 
MUllc; Rudolf Flrkusny with the 
Eastman·Rochester Symphony Or· 
ch •• tra performs Howard Hansou'. 
CDncortD In G Ml lor for Pllno I nd 
O'Chllt 'l. 

o 9:00: THE ARTS AT IOWA: 
Marcia Thayer. Head of the Pro
,ram In Modern Dance, graduate 
,tudellt. Lorna Tracy and Jolll1 
O·Keefe. and Robert Gllberl and 
Ed So.lek of the Drama fac ulty re
view lhe University Theatre produc. 
tiona of "tnterplay" and irA .... unny 
Thing Happened on the Way 10 the 
forum." Gllberl Is lhe director of 
"Interplay"; Sostek of !fA Funny 
Thing Happened on Ihe Way 10 th. 

LOST AND FOUND WHO DOES m 
1 9:30: THI BOOKSHIL': Read-

Ingl contlnu. fro m "Scottaboro: A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7=~~~~~~~~~~=: Tragedy of th. American Soutb." -
• 8:5~: N IWS: A lIve·mlnute .. rv- . CHILD CARE lce of WSUI R.dlo News. ________ ___ _ 
• 10:00: OREAT RECORDINGS OF ------------

TH E PAST: Arturo Toscl.nJoJ con. WILL BABYSIT my home. Experl- LOST - 2 nirrow manlll onvelop .. 
duct. the NBC Symphony Orcb.stra eneed. Lakeside ApIA. 338-0341. 5-12 eontalnlng 3~rrun ne,aUve •. Vlcln-
In a 1952 recordln, of Brahm" Sym- lty Mercy Hospital to campus. Need. 
phony NO. 4 In E, Opus 911. ad tor el.... CaU Dave "Luck 337. 

HAND TAlLORERED bem a1tln. 
tlOII!. Coat.. d ... _ .. and 1kIrtI. 

Phone 338-1747. ...AR 

t. 11:00: GREEK AND ROMAN TYPING SERVICE 4191. ~I 
CIVILIZATION : The "SUv.r Ale" QUALIFIED TUTORING 1ft J'roneh, 
of m erature In tb. Roman Emplr. LOST - 'Irll red/ allver Schwbln CllISlcll G .. lk. P ... paro for 
II dJscussed by Professor Don.ld MARY V BURNS: tyl'ln,. mlmeo- bicycle ta1<.n from Union. Reward. exam.1 338-2331. lol l 
F. Jackson the departm.nt of ,raphln~ Notary Public. 415 Iowa 338-7937. 5-1. 
C~"'l~~oo: RHYTHM !!AMILII: A Stat. Ban Bulldln,. 937-2658. 6-9AR LOST _ ,r.y kitten near Law Build- mONINGS - ltud.nt bora and 
Irlbute 10 the late ,r.at John Col- EXPERIENCED typist; you name It, In,. Cill 351-6547. 5·. ~IS. 1018 Roch.ll.r. Call 337-
tran. . I'll ?)y,e It ''Electne Carbon RIb- LOST. STRA""D or ~ol.n. beloved 28 . l-&AR 

I 12:30: AFTERNOON REPORT: A bon" aI 337 '502 alter 3 m u."' flfte.n.minute "rvlce of WSUI Ra- ' .. p. . pair brown d •• rskln drlvln, DRESSES MADE allO a1laratlonl. 
diD N.ws. 8-9AR fftv... Return to Lost .. Found Experienced. 3$1-3128. HI 
_, 12:45: NEWS BACKGROUND: TYPING. EDITING. r ... arcb . Falrt U. 5·10 ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR U-JlDur 

"Whal bappened to D.Gaulle?" II and experienced. Cill K.r.n SS8- LOST _ Wblte and b'·clt: ~otted .rvk • . M.v.r'1 Barbor ShOt 
the que.tlon allked In this week', 0183 6-7 .. .p , 
edJtlon of French Press Review. . male kltt.n near Burlln.ton·Clln. liAR 

• 1:00: TWENTIETH CENTURY BETTY THOMPSON - electrIc. ton durin, Eastor break. 838·3734. MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS _ ArtlJta. 
COMPOSE RI: Leopold Stokow.kl The~. and lon, papen. Expert- portraIt - cblldren or adult • . 
conducts a p.rformanc. of Henry ence. 338·5150. 8-6AR P.ncll, charcoal - ~.OO. Put.1 
Cow.ll's '1 .. I.n SIt; Nikolai Rakov PERSONAL ·2000 OU •• ~ 00 ••• "2"" "10 
conduct. the Moscow State PhI1har- TERM PAPERS, book reporta, thes.s. • . , .. . up .• ..,.., .... • 
monic O",hestr. In • performance dJtto.. Qulck .. rvlce, .... sonabl. . DIAPER RENTAL m b N 
01 bl. 5ymphDnv No. 1. 338-4858. 8·8AR DELTA ZE'l'A KATHY - To cill It P La "3 SCI D Yb .... 

• 2:00: MASTERP IECES OF MU- the .nd II In Injustice to th. be- roce.. undry. 13 . u uxue . 
SIC: Professor Eldon Obrecht of the ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short glnoln,. Joe. 5-10 Pbon. 837·9866. 4-2 AR 
School 01 Music Includes musical U· papers Ind th..... Reasonable 
lustraUolI! In bls presenlalloll! de- rates. Pbone 337-7772. H AR 
voted 10 th. work. of mod.rn ~om
posers. 

• 3:00: MUSICALE: Arturo Bene
d.etU Mlchel.nllell pl.ys Beetboven·. 
Sonlll NO. 92 In C Minor. Opus 11; 
Paganlnl's Conclrto NO 4 In D Minor 
lor Violin and Orchestra 18 per
formed by Herma.n Krebber. with 
Ha,u. Philharmonic Orcbestra con
ducted by WUle m Van Ollerloo. 

• {:oo: CABARET; Listen lor bu
mor by Jonathan Winter.; lOng. 
by PeluJa Clark; commenla by Franlt: 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th ..... 
term pal'e .. , l.ttefl. 131 S. Capl, 

tol St. 338·5491. 6-6 

SHORT PAPERS and tbe .... Electric 
typewriter. Call 338-8138. 8-2 

ALICE SHANK - "IBM Selectric" 
with Greek symbol.. Experienced, 

acc urat •. 337·2518. 5·2. ----
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - exp.rI· 

.ne.d. Th..... m ort pap''', etc. 
Dial 337-3843. . 5-23AR 

Will Iny Itudlnts who did not 
a".nd Soclll PlycholO\l Y (34S:-
120) on Wl dnllday and who I 
hoy. not contactld .Inco th. n 
contact ml In my offiCI, S E. 
Macb,ldl bl lort 3:30 today. 

Carl J. Couch 

WHO DOES IT? 
SelberJln" Director of tbe School 
of Art. aDoul evenla remaJoln, In 
the festival "Aria and the ArtIJt 
1969," an interview with Wallace 
Maner about acllville. of the U. of 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST _ electric MOVING??? We bavo flb.r barrel. 
typewriter with carbon ribbon. with lids for pocking. Also corru-

I. Salllnl Club. 
Can 338-01584. 5-19AR ,ated boxes In many .1 .... 338·8078. 

5-23 
• 4:80: NEWSWATCH : Hunting ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER - th ..... 

Ind IlIhtng new, I. a part nf todaY'. dWertatlons. letten. term papers. 
edition 01 'Eutern low.', first mllor manuscript • . Pbone 33·/·7388. 5-22 
neW! report of the evenbur. 

• 5:80: EVENING CONCERT: Th. TYPING - el,bt years .. perl.nce. 
late Ernest ADsermet conducts L' - electric type. Fast. a«urate serv· 
Orcheslre de la Suisse Romande In Ice. 338·6472. 5·19AR 
a performance at DebllssY's Prln· 
IImpl; Ja..,ha Bellou. and the Lon- TYPING . - sbort papers theme •. 
don Symphony Orche.tra conducted Exp.rlenced. Phon. 338·il718 days. 
by Sir MalcolIn Sargent j erfOrm 351·3773 .v.nlng.. 5·19AR 
Elgar'. ViOlin Concerto in Minor. -- -- --

• 6:30: OUR TIMES: LIsten for a ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
document.ry program based on ribbon. Experienced. reasonable. 
"The Chomllky Papers." Mr •. Marianne Harney. 337·5943. 

I 7:00: THE CASPER CITRON 5·19RC 
PROGRAM: Two yoWl, Japanese - - - -- -
wrlterl, Relko Tamura and Auushl TYPING - Seven years experience. \ 
EndoJ state their vIews of the Unit· ellJctrlc type. Fast, accurale SCI v 
ed States. Ict. 838·6472. .i·1SAR 

• 7:30: THE CLEVELAND OR· 
CHESTRA : Louis Lane conducts a TYPING. SHORT PAPERS .. tbem ••. 
concert which Includes George Downtown. Phone 337·3 .. 3 day •• 
Crumb'. EchOiI 01 Tlml and thl 351·3471 evening.. ~·IOAR 
Riyer. and Brohms' Pllno Concart o -
NO. 2 In B Fil l, Opus 83. Andre TYPING - •• perl.hcelJ ""cretary. 
Watts guest sololot, I Plea.e .011. ~lr •. Rouncesville at 

• 9:45: NEWS AND SPORTS FIN. 338-4709. 5-IOAR 
AL : A lIfteen·mlnute .. rvlce 01 . -- ---

• 10:00: TONIGHT AT IOW4 : At- electric type. ~alt, accurate lerv· 
WSUI Radio News. I TYPING - Seve~ years expertence. 

tend a beggars' banquet with tile Ico. 338-6472. H8AR 
Rolling Stone •. 

MISC, FOR SALE 
I 10:30: NIGHT CALL : Writer 

Richard Goldstein poses the que .. 
Uon: flDoes TV cause Violence?" 
CaU collect wllh an answer: (212) 
749.3311. NEW EDITION Encyclopedia Inter. 

• 11 :30: SEGUE: Recorded Dluslc nallonal; Groller Basic Borne LI· · 
unLll MidnIght I.alur.s Phineas brary , Land. and Peoples geograph-

ASTROLOGY CHARTS - your eom· 
~Iete horoscope dr .... n. Cill 338· 

;;;;'~;~:~I nE~~ ~:1I ~~;~ I 
5-22 

FLUNKING MATH or basic maU.· 
tlC8? Cill Janet 338·93011. 6·3 

QUALIFIED TUTORING In physic, 
and mathematics. Call 351-4654. 6·1 

KEN'S RENT· A· FRIEND 

Low rltt., plnonl blt .Irvic •. 
Specl.1 Iroup Ind party nltl . 

CIII 351·1172 Ifttr 5. 

"Jl'a a Buslnce:s doing 
Pleasure with You:' 

THE FISHER 

T'Je Fisher 175 
AM·FM Stereo Receiver 

"Competent Advice" 

TH E STEREO SHOP 
1201 Em" NW C,d.r Rlpld. 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why transport 011 of your 

goods home and bock 

:Jgain when you can con· 

{enienl ly store !hem o t 

50fley Movir 9 and Storoge 

for the summer. They are 

your Sakins Von Lines 

agent for Ihis areo . 

Reosonable .ummer rotes. 

- Loc.I & Long Dlstlnc, -

SAFLEY 
Forum." Washington at Dubuque St. U THEATRE _______ __ ___ _ __ taU. John. 338·6438 noon hour. 5·16 Newborn. l ies; bookcase, baske tball. Below reo 

Storage & Moving 
Rock Quarry Roall 

Cor.lvlll, 

Contact. M rs. Fl o He n neney 337·7644 
NOW t hrough May 17 

WHAT IS THE INCREDIBLE CRAM? 

MAY 15-16-17 (Only) 

--- --- Phon, 351·1SS2 
ROBIN HOOD. 3 speed. bicycle, car· 

rler. Excellent condilion. $25.00' 1 '===========:=}, 1351.2859. 5.15 C-----------I ;: 

NEW BRl'ITANICA SET. new 
Volihtlander eleetronlc flash 35 

mm. 338-6615 .fler 4 p.m. 5·17 

USED FURNITORE and apPliance •. , 

I Open dally. Kalona CommunHy 
A~tion. K.lona. Iowa. 6.9

1 REMINGTON RAND Iypewrlter -
good condlllon. Re.sonable. 337' 1 

7359. 5-17 

14 FOOT RUNABOUT 40 hp. M.r. ' 

I 
cury, trailer. 351-4077 aller 5. 5-21 

• or 338·7691. 5·15 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE O F 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

FREE 
Car Wash 

with 

15 GALS, GAS J L Pipe broken? 

You con return ne;xt foil 

with your school-year 

wordrobe reody 10 weor. 

AIRLINE TICKET Amsterdam to ! 
• Chlca,o Au,. 24. $130.00. 351.3147

1 
t'ISHER 50 watl amp. and FM tuner. 

I $150.00. 351-3922 evening.. 5·21 ~ 
or 

THINGS and THINGS and THINGS, i 
P 

' A 
R , 2 

The Committee on the Scientist in Society 
presents 

THE SCIENTIST AND MORAL RESPONSIBILITY: 
A CONFERENCE 

May 12, 13 Iowa Memoria l Union 

8:00 p,m. May 12 New Ball room 
Prof. George Wald, Nobel Laureate, Harvard Universit ' 

"A Generation In Seol'ch of Ii Future" 

9:00 a,m, - 1:00 p,m, May 13 
FILMS 

New Ball room 

"A Plague 011 your Children." A BBC produced docu mentary on Chemical and 
Biological Warfare (CBW ), and 

"But What Do We Do Now," a scientist's reaction to tl le u~e of his discoveries 
in Viehlam. 

1:30 p.m, May 13 New Ballroom 
Prof. Martin Perl, Stanford University 

-The Political Responsibility of th(t scientist and Engineer· 

3:00 p.m. May 13 
Discussion of Special" TopiCS. Session I 

4:15 p,m. May 13 
Discussion of Special Topics, Ses ion II 

8:00 p.m. May 13 New Ballroom 
Prof. M"atthew Meselson, Harvard University 

"Chemical and Biological Weapons: 
What are They? 

What Should the U.S. Policy Be?" 

2. That's where you keep 
your money? 

Somctimes I put it in 
the Bower pol. 

I
.e. But that's what you'Je / 

doing DOW. 

Nol quite. The beauty 
of my 'ystem is that 
IlhuaUy can't find 
where I put iL 

No. I'm trying to find 
where I stashed some duugh. 

a. Whal·.1 wrong with the b.aII 

I'd only take it rip; 
out again. 

S. I thin\: you'd be a lot better 
01I putting some of your 
dough into Living J nsuraooe 
from EqUitable. n nol only 
gives you and the family 
you're going to have a 
lifetime of protection. 
It also builds cash values 
you caD use for emergendes, 
opportunities. or even 
retirement. 

I wonder if it could be 
with the french fries? 

';I)n nbout Living Insurance, see The Man from EqUitable. 
ppol"lUlllti~S III l:quilable. lee your Placement O/licer, or 

. ;1."1 .\ 1. Stevens. Manager, CoUege E mployment. 

7HE r EQUITABLE 
1 h. u luitabl. Uf. A"utan ... Soc;'!, q( Il1o 1htit.d Sta"" 
1~8'; Ave.ue ollbe Americu. 101 .... York. Hew York 10019 
A" I:. qWGl 0 ""..,..,"", £'"P~'" Ill ' 0 IopUtobIo 11168 

Looking For Something 
Reac:/ the DI Want Ads 

12 GA LS . plus 2Sc WANTED A TR UNK. S.mn, a Can· , , 
on camera 1.8 lens. Good .ondi. ! e e 4 

LIon. 338·7607. 5·21 

MEN'S 3 SPEED lightweight blcy. .. .t BARNEY'S OX , 13~~~~ Pracllcally new 330.00 3~19 ~eeatel ",,'d , 
j WIG AND CARRYING CASE. 100'., I (, I LI & C II 3S1 m. I 

human hair. never worn. OrigInal 337.4161 120 S. Gilb. rt nn 0 tt' . 
price $225. Wan I to sell Immealate· 
Iy - $125. or best orIer. Call alter '::===~:======::::.::::::::==~=======: 5 p.m. - 351·:863. 5·24 ,-

SWDE MAGAZINES - $1.25 each, 
double bed $35.00. recllnln, chaIr 

$40.00. 351·2058. 5.13/ 

WESTINGHOUSE Tape Recorder. 

I 
speeds 3·3 / 4 and· 7-1 / 2 any SI2" 

reel, dual recordm, heads, Input 
for amp, Can record direct from 
stereo or radio wjLhoul microphone. 
$140.00 new. Also $25.00 worth uf 
lapes - .ell lor $75.00. 353·1156. 5-10 I 
NEAll NEW 4 [raCk stereo tape 

recorder. Besl offer. 338-7678. 5·9 

REMINGTON electric Iypewrlter. 
,ood condition. Phone 336-4H76 / 

after 6 p.m . 5-14 

HAWKEYE AREA DRAFT 

INFORMA nON SERVICE 
A draft Inform.llon . nd coun.,1111l1 ItrYlct 

Has new hours: 2-4 p .m . Sundays; 2·4 p.m. Mondays 

7·9 W e dn e sdays 

204 De y Building (Abovi Iowa Book & Supply) 

Phone 317·9327 No cho rge for services 

I 
GE MONO TAPE recorder. Yr. old. 

7" reel8L 2 speed. $100 new. Har· 
ney 337-96/1. 5-10 

I FURNITURE. relrlgeralor. rua. tan. ~::::=:::=======:::::===:::::==::-:::-::::::-=-=-=~=~ 
paperbacks, records, pipe humlaor, 

elc. 3SI1-4~85 oefor. 5 p.m. 5·10 Pre-Marriage Seminar 
ZENITH Trons·oceaniC radio, world 
tlO~I.d~5J~5el~~p[lon . EKcellem con~t "FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE" 
PEARL LUDWIG snare «rum. Case, 

sland. '40.0U. Orl,lnally $100.011. 
353·m2. 5·Y 
POHTABLE STEREO Decca 3 speed. 

Good condilion. Sland and record 
holder Included. »0.00. 338·7454 eve· 
nlnas. 5·9 
STEINWAY PIANO, Stelnway Pro· 

I.sslonal "StudJo' Uprlllbt $850. 
Phone 338·~928. 5·23tfn 
ANTIQUE otlental rUlls. Black's 

GasJl.ht VIDa,e. 422 Brown Sl. 
__ ......,..:.5.15 

PIAMOND en,a,ement set. Sacrl. 
flee. Never worn. 338·3192 eve· 

nln,s. 5·17 
WH.lTESATIN wed dIn, veU. Phone 

338.9528 aller ~ p.m. 5·14 

I HAVE COMPLETE 
FURNISHINGS 

for your placI lor fill - bod, 
hlldbolrd, nlghtltlnd, dre.NrI, 
dlnl "I, .IC. DIRT CHEA'I 

C.II Pul - 351·2901 

• • SCOOP ' • 
Villi our N.w R"III Daparlmlnt . 
Walk up l ta lrs .nd flY' . Ou ltl,.. 
Impl, drums, orglnJ & pllnoJ. 

Profa"IDnal InllruclIDn 
BI LL HILL MUS IC STUD IOS 

(ov.r Eleher's Flower Shop) 
351 ·1131 

LEAVING COUNTIIY 

1"-4 Vllllnt Conyertlbl. - nl W 
b.akll. H.D. IhClCkl, mUffl l', 
radio, KLH Moftl 20. with AM· 
FM radio. Ironic I with acc,,,o
rill. cam .. a ba,. Ru, .. . 22 L.R. 
IIml l utD , 1111; I.retta .22 L.R. 
,11101. 2 barrlll, holltor. look 
IhIIYII. Mllc. book., 1Ip1I, .. c· 
OI'd •• 3314312. 

SUNDAYS - MAY 11 , 18 and 25 
7:00·8:30 p.m. 

STUDENT CENTER 

Trinity EpiJtopal Church 

320 Ealt Collegl 

SEMINAR LEADERS: 
Rlv. Robtrt Holzh.mm.r .nd R.v. Thomu Hulme 

Rob.rt Soper, M.D . • nd Rob.rt Wilcox. M.D. 
Gary V,ldly, Altom.y ... ·L.w 

All engaged couples cordially inviled to 
attend and participate 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and weill 
guarantee you a trailer in June, 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowI.t 
possible rates. 

Eric's Texaco 
510 S. Rlv,nlde Dr. 3S1 ·'743 

Townerest Texaco 

larry's Texaco 
Hwy. I • I... S51·mt 

Mary's 66 
2303 Mu,c.tln, Avt. lSI .*, 821 lat Ave., Cor.lvlll"''''734 
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APARTMENTS FOR IIENT APARTMENTS FOil RENT APPROVED lOOMS MOilLE HOMES , AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SAll AUTOS, CYClES FOR SALE 

SUBLEASrNG SevWo 1.1. on. bed· 
room furnl,hed. ava .bi. June 4 

er belore. 338-025'1. 5-15 

EI"FICI!:NCY APT. Air-condilloned. 
No Sund.y calb. 137·7710. '·SUn 

MEN'S ooUBU ROOMS, do ... In. FOR RENT 10'055' furn .• ulUlUes. Advert"lsl"ng Rates 11M TRlUlIIPH CUll, ne. ewrhaui. I ... IOtCC TRIVMPH, no •• ",IM '17 8IUDGUTO '1 cc, lOad eon· 
~ 00 .umm.r ..... on. !2% N. Clio· ........ only. "1·7129 InyUm.. I Good traU bike. "I-AOO :'14 complel.ly rewIred. perf.ct condl· dillon '12500 or bo t offer :I3&-

ton. U"5f'3. 5-22 5-22 lion. 337-11U <lr 131-5754. 1-17 IGeI .. enln,. 5-Zl 

• UIUlER SU8LET - lar,. : bed· 
roomt.omPlet.lY furnlsli.d . Walk· 

In, dl. anre. bu. lin .. :l51.ntt. ... 

ONt BEDROOM {urnlsh.d. marrl.d 
.ouple only. m Iocludln, all uti· 

1111... 337·5152. 3514240 Apt. t 720 
N. DubuquI. 5·13 

I TIt D 1k • W nI t50 CC TRIVIIl'H trail )11110. PM.IO. --- - - - --
SUMMER WOtorEN elflcl.ncy .pt. -- I'ft.,. .... .... . • Call 3.!1·7244 - kelP lrJlnI· J.I~.... RED A TIN Hul- Spr\~. IISI MERCEDES 110 DI I. mo .. 

110,1 •• doubl. rooms with cooklne, I~ MOBILE ROME 111'.50' two 51 D 22 W -' ~ 15 - II ,- 00 ••• T'-

SUBLEASE SUMMER - furn .• I bed· 
room, qulel neighborhood. walkln, 

dlat.nce. 338·2632. $022 

ONE 8EDROOM furnloh.d, alr-<:ondl. 
tlon.d, .. aUabl. June. Coli 351· 

1763. $017 

parkin,. CI_. 3.!1-3687. f.. bedrOOM. furnllhed. aU •••• air· 1 I( Iyl .... ,....... C' tr. 1 .. 1 TRIUMPH 150 teo 1451 ... Call ",,0 toncIJllon. On. ."".r. 3SI 'I .uvu '" tL < .. , • - .. " '!.vn .. 
dI Air 337 ... 623 $-22 3.!1.7'15 .nyllme. W ... "22 nln, ... 

WOMENS ROOMS lor IU"''''er .... eon lIoMd. 80n· e. , Tin D·YI . . ... . . .... 2k I WtrtI --- --- -- 11_ BIUDGESTON! 3.!t GTII 1_ VAMAHA 1110 '; Iwln Low 
lion. Doubl. "5; IIn,l.a '115.011. _ 0' 47 1 '~d A-. .._....... ...... W .. It" TRIVMPH PlrrlRl: 11 OOO.Co ..... • II .- II I dill TV, R.c Room. 338.lIIn. $-15 I~I MERCUlIY 1" urn",.e • vn'~ """"" ••••• ,. •• ..... tr.. I I II Nit h. Ii It Ul-fl" or ~ I k • • I J I. ...ce In can on. 

AVAILABLE JUNE - 1 b.droom 
(urnl.hed .Ir conditioned Clo .. 

SUBLEASrNG C6ron.1 .partment, 
two bedrooms. Iwo baths I furnish· 

c.r-I.d • • Ir condltlon.d. ntW ~" I UI mel. e.. cu. ellOn· for ,. • • -I '''~ 00 l3I-1512 .fter ~ pm $-10 "- Ml I "d W d .bl • . 33 .. 68"- .. 2 ~ "'~ .... • UNDERGRADUATE or ,rldu.te furnaCt .... t.r heal.r. $2,300.00. 3:11- , n mum.. " 0, I - - - -
men. Summer. Relrt,erator. plrk. 1271. H It61 PONTIAC _ 100'" rood""", 11161 YAMAHA BI, Bur ~"",bler 11M RONDA 150 ce, 1,lIII0 al. Ex· 

University Hospital. $110.00. 351.7278. 
II-n 

WESTSroE - lUXUry one bodroo", 
delu.. efflcl.ncy suit... From 

'103.00. June and S.pt.mb.r I ..... 
now •• aU.ble. Apt. 3A 845 Cr.st 
St. or rail 338·7058. 6·911n 

\'ai close In. 115 1:. Marhl. ~ 100x'" VTNDALE. J lar,e bedroom. I CLASSIFI ED DISPLAY ADS lood V.ry low prl.. 3.!I-tOt1. 1 Uter. PM. ne ~1I17 bofore noon. HUonl eondillon . '125. La...,. N.w . 
SUBLEASE for 1II",,,,or \010 bed. . I prl •• " to sell. 3S1 ..... 7. 1153-43~1. 0.,. I .... rtlon , Month ... 51.SO' · . 1-10 _ 5-1' man SIMI... ___ W_ 

room luxury .pl. 'IS S. Dodle GIRLS - .... ,1... doubl... Irlple. 1-7 FI I I .. h 1 30' 11164 CORVE'M1!: Iwo lop. low .. Ue· ItIS - HONDA . $315 L INS 55 l':"o~~~~Y'I~ v~:r~~ ,::: 
Apt. 1. 5·17 Cookln~ f.rUIII •• , do.e to cu,· I 00 AMERICAN 10'x57' (urnl,heel. v, ""rt onl • ,.,ont . $. ale new palnl ... reil, 127, lao ".".". , po 01. Phone ... 1-«113 

• 11. $1'5. A.aU.ble June 35 _9. f.lI 

SUBLEASING _ .Ir-condltloned, one ff,\5~3yal.bl' Jun •. * S. Cllnl~~i .Ir .. ndilioned ... rpeted. June Ten I .... rtlonl • Month . 51.25' m.cul.le. PII. 557·8:/1 • II-JO .. 17 nl~ _ 1-14 
bedroom. modern. furnished. Two - . o«upaney. 80n·AI,. 351·2019. (1.7 I~ ~ -=-~II. 1 '13 CHRYSLER toa,erUbll, I _dJ J... SRmG TONE 150. parlert 

CORONET - lUXUry one, two, and 
thre. b.droom 8ull •• from $t30.00. 

June and Sept. leases now available. 
Apt. I 1906 Bro.dw.y Hwy. 8 8y· 
Pa .. E. Qr call 338-7058. II-It[n 

or Ihre. ,iriS. Clo .. In 351-1%08. 6-3 DOUBLIt ROO. - rtr ... Clo ... In. ' Rlt .. for Elch Column Inch rool, 31,000 mil ... $1.000.110. ua. / rood en"ln~ rellonool.. Cal rondll1on. 4t hp, • _td. '".1. 
Phon, 331-4147. 5.lOtrn NOMAD 8'x4" Iwo bedroom fur. 55811 , .. nln,s. 5-n alter. P.JL uJ.Ili21. 1-17 5515133. &-I 

LEASING MODERN unfurnished Ox. nl .... d. carpeled, klrted • • tOrARe PHONE 337.41t1 -
ford. la .. aparlm.nl . Children per· ROOM FOR ONE GlRLI .vaUabl. Ihed. cloth.. lin.. nalural '." 1 l~ YAMA.v:-e; _ ,004 cand~ i8iilHONDA- SN. 2,1110 .. U ... Good rar· 

mill.d. '81.50. 3311-1480. f.lIAR now. Apartm.nt type Ivln,. 337· 12450.00. 102 Holiday Court. 628· $ISO.OO or be t Of_for. 137.2171. :'1 7.~.ncllllon . fIIUO. be I orror ,".,1
7
' 5-1$ 

5734 •• enln,s. 5·301ln ~~~ndluonor. 8·1 I ... 
SUBLEASING JUNE Ihrough Au,· --- -- 5' C D I '51 JEEP WAGON. Remark.ble con - ---

SUBLET - Curnlshed on. bedroom ult for 2 ,Irl ........ lrom Burg. . CLOSE IN SINGLE and double 8'x4 AIR· ON ITIONED, •• r.,., ed I dillon . C.U 844.24" .Clor 8:10 p.m IllS HO DA S . Good rondKlon 
carp.led. C.ntral air eondltlonln, 338·7412. $016 room~. Av.U.bl. lor summ.r .... sklrt.d, .omalel. Itudy. lu"" or· "l. ,,1.1 00 or boil ,rr.r. 35l.otM 1-20 

Curnl.hed. UtllltI •••••• pt eleclrl. .lon. TV rooms, 1I.11ed klkh.n f.· cuplncy. 337·5858. (1.6 SPORTING GOODS -
cHf, furnished . Dlspo .. I, pooL A •• II· AVAILABLE JUNE - !umlshed ~ elllt_ltI. 138· ... 1. _ _ __ SOU -IO'xSO' Vn. -LAG~R. Imm.dl.le po . U'fO NSURA"'CE C I II -;-;;;-1 1 ItflJ VOLKSWAGEN - rebuilt tn· 
.b. June I . 338.1175 b.t .... n 9 bedroom and • I bedroom apt. - ~ Eo A I .' f nne U I ,In. n ... pllnl. Run • • try ,...11 
• . m .. S p.m $-14 Alr-<:ondilion.d, Wilkin, dlsl.nce 10 MEN - one trIple ... eral dOUble., lUIIon 13.000.00 For.1I VI .... C.II rouna m.n tulln, pfOanm. We.. 33·~ ... 

'17 UZUXI:SO ce 8t'rambler, per • 
fm condlUon. .<In MIS 110 or 

bell orr.r. 131·14" alt .. I pm. I·IS clmpu.. parklnl. No children, no Extellenl furnished roo"," 1·3 145·2559. 5·24 5 POI TIN 0 A •• ncy. 1202 IlJehl.nd Courl. -
SUBLET - I.Tlre furnlsh.d two b.d· pet •. B.glnnlnl $110.00. 338'0'88. blocks to East rampu .. R ... rv. now 1960 BILTMORE 10" 42' with I.rt. Golf Offlco 3.!1·U5'; ho",. S37·5-tI3·UAII ~1~aSTrdl~pEL~ -. _.,.rC·.'lln.n'lt 7 coMn~lIllalOnnr 

I'oom 'rt 3A Ilrls. UUlltl •• pAid. _6.3t~ for Call·oprlng 1961·70. DI.I 338·8~!; Innex. Meadowbrook Crt. 338.9111l1 Boall", n .. ... r. y 1"2 TRIUMPH InlJlUy .. buill . 8 •• 1 
Clo .... 35 "'890. 5-16 . ~~ fi I T,nnil Flshi", '.7 t' IAT, 4 CYL., • door sed.n 800. 351 . $-11 ofr.r. :\.~341 "'15 

-- -- SUBLEASE JUNE - I bedroom fur· - . I Hunting E •• nln,., 683·281\2 - Hili.. 5-11 
FURNISHED two bedrOOIlI .pt. lor nlshed. Corll.ut •. 'U5.00 monlhlY'

1 

ROOMS f'OR GIRLS. COCIklnf,t:'IVI' I IHO 10'.4$' FRANKLIN Iwo bed· 8AL&oTIIADE for motorcycle, ... 11 
.umm.r air-conditioned, .upet.d, CaU 3SI·I5fI. 5,13 I.ge .. TV .nd R.c R_ .:i:~ room. Ilr condillon.r A.all.ble l FIN & PEATHER .PeRTI cartd for IMI Pord , 8 ryUnd •• 

parkin, . 338-665(. ..I TWENTY.QNE year old .... '1. work. May I. Ion A~. 338-M45 If'er fi f41 S. ~I .. "I. Dr. ~1~1J,~ .Uck. S51·7JIS ,'enln,.. 5·17 
ONE BEDROOM $90 furnl.hed, sum. Ing mal. desire. thr •• room un· p.m. 11-\0 I '81 VOLKSWAGON Extellent m •• 

m.r, couple. C.rport. 411 North furnl.h.d .partm.nl or dupl.x with I ROOMS FOR RENT . 10'x50' WESTWOOD. b.ll.r than I ch.nlcal candilion wllh ,100 t· 
Dubuq\l.. 5-10 ~ara.. In 300 Mark.t SI. .Iclnlly. I neW condition, private y.rd, Ir.... I h •• I.r. 337·54-40. U 
WANTED two f.';'I.-;:;;;;;-m.le. to !I~:' y •• r I •••• Immedlat.ly. 3~!g MEN _ SINGI.E, double wllh l<Jtc:h'l ~ 338· I IS •• Iler 5 p.m. 8-1 WANTED '67fO~~IU~:.r ::~r~:~dl~r~;e~:!.t~ 

,haro apt. for .ummer. 153·2835. -- -- --- en. 331 N. G,lb.rt. 31'1.5718, 331· 18'"SO' NEW MOON, lurnlsh.d. car· Uberl $U.2b94 aller S . H3 
'·19 FURNISHED/ UNFURNISHED I b.d· 122&. Htrn peled. All , ... 80. AI ... J51·1615 WANTED' quiet rOOlll for d ... nl y . 

--- -- .~---- room, .0~pl' I .lnglel, June J. 35J· - -- - -- evening.. 5.26 sludent; (or the achool Y'" ""0'1 '17 HONDA S 80. Zl<reU.nt con· 
AlK CONDITIONED •• umm.r Bub· 7774 .venln,1. S·I AVA1LABLE JUNE I - room. In cln ... 10 Cimpul. Wrlle \0 ' !'r.nk dltlon . • :tao.OO. m ... I8f.. H8 

I...... One bedroom. unfurn . n.ewer yrlvale homo, priYaI. '.' 11158 VENTQURS 81;x44' . one bed· I Mlch.l, I~' W. 10, Onenporl , la 11165 WARD - 125 ce. 2.1OO-niiI •• .. 
11IO.00. Clooe In . 331032N. ' .8 AVAAlp.LrAtmB.LnEt) $JIUSSNE.OO InlcIUd(ceo.rot"w'ol Inn.e. Quiet. Male 351·1312 Irter room .• 0mpl.l.ly furnl h.d. alllc. 52104. $-10 Good .ondilion. '150.00 or be.t of 
SUBLETTING S-UM~R -_ I bed. 1:00. _ "7 R~ ..... bl" J!; •• nlnCl 331·7487. $013 , fer. 338·5831 ,·e 

. 1TI.I)o bedrooJlJs. two b.thsJ drapes! elr· ~ ~ 
foom furu. or unfurn . Parklna. p.linl. r.fr"eralor •• tov • • alNon· QUfET, SrNGLE. Iradu.te ",.Ie. 8'd3' - 1151 FRONTIER - <.rp.t· WANTED IN JUNl!: 8edroom sel. It64I BRIDGESTONE S 80. Onl1 

Close to Unlverslly Hosplt.ta .• 5.00. dillonlni (t.nlnt pay. ele.lrl • . ) 351· prl •• te .nt •• n •• , plrllln" new .d, 'klrted. lun. occup.ncy. Soli Give prl ... d.sulptlon. Write Box I 1111.00. Good •• ndIUo. m·I3!7 
351·7184 alter 10:00 p.m. 5-1 ,.211. 337-4350. 5·8 home. refrl,.rator, telephone. "11· .beap. "1·2427. 5-30 314, D.lly 10w.n. 5-13 11-1 

B\iiiLET3 BEoROOM lurnlsh.d {or ' iiOWNToWNSPACIOUS lurnl.hed 14551. (1.7 FURNiSHED 8'.42' _ cov.red pallo. lItIS CORVAIR CONV. 140 H.P. 4. 
al • . Kitchen, living room. '250.00. ap.rtments. Leasinl [or now .• um· ATTRACTrVJ!; .IDlle room for ,Irl. alora, •• h.d IDd .tudy. June oceu. PUERTO RICAN, 81.rll Sin, .. d.· _.d. tlean Ph. :Q7·1281 11-11 

153·2184. 5-14 m.r f.1l 338·8587. 5·24tfn Clo •• to bUI 337.5580 e.enln, •. f.l pan.y. Evenln,. Ind .... k.nd. 351. slrc. plono .<complnlst. Il1ad., _ _ __ ---- -- ' . ___ 1_ - ...:- --- -- 8757. 11-1 Br.,lIlan Folk. rtc. Preter femll. 'j 
SUBLEASE JUNE-AUGUST, nlrtme. SU8LEASING Jun.·Au, . I bedroom FURNISHED ROOM wllh kl~h.n ___ _ Good mon.y. 333·1853, 6·7 p.m. onh . HilI' 

Iy nlc •• two bedroum, altoCOndl· furnl.h.d, nowly remod.l.d. 4 prJ.iie, ••• beautiful. parkin,. 151. NOMAD ,'.48' 1"0 bedroom fur. 11-1 WI _cI , ... r...., 
tloned .pt. 351-4077. 5-21 block. P.nt.cre.t. "20.00 monlh . 7774 lat. o.eoln,.. J.I n!sh.d. urpeled , klrled . a1or.RO! W.' .. o .... ,otk ... on How Trl· 

- - -- 351-4083 b.I .... n 4:30·' :30 p.m. S·U I - - Ihod, tlolhu Une , nltural gls. WANTED r .. tor.ble MG MI<I,el, u ....... IS .... V ..... h. Inti IMU 
TlJRNISHED APTS •• ulUIU .. paid.! SINGLE ROOMS for m.n. IUltImor 1" ,450.00. 102 HoUday Court. 6211- IU .. II5(. Coil 3.\1·1314. S·I. _1,,<y<I ... SlwJp now at -

5U S. Dubuque. Coil alternooM SUBLET fOR SUMMER. Furnished. ntes. C.1l 331·1098. ..IUn 2117 - 1110 alr-<:ondIUoner. 8·1 I PAIOUII MOTOII IPO~TI 
only. 351-2644 H no Ins ... c call n8· No chlldr.n. Coil at 104 Quon •• 1 --- - - OOUPLE WISHES to rent hoult. 
1133. f.lI l Park, 5·7 p.m. 5·1 SINGLE ROOMS for men, '"II oc.u· ItS, - l'd2' ELCAR. C.rpet.d. Air· R .... n.bl • . Willi", to fl. up. C.1l c33.0d'.r"~"lpAld·.'.·10'~. 
- .-- --- -- - --._. panry. Ph.n. 387·9038. ..1I(n conditioned. Fore.1 Vie",. 353· beCore II am. 337·'138. 5-10 ~ ~ 
SUBLEASING June.August furnl,he" SUBLET LARGE I bedroom .p~, - - 11802; 1:18-&131. 5·25 - -- I 

4 room. carpeted, .Ir condition· lurnlsh.d. utilities Included. Clo •• IDEAL. QUIET, .ludy - ""'Pln.

l
- - WANTED TO BUV. ladles go" dub •.• =======:::::======. 

In,. 15147&3. 5-21 1 In. 351-6642. Jl.10 room. Non smoker. Male ,rallu.te EX.TRA CLEAN JO'.5I' W •• IWOOd'
l 

Pltone Wo.t Br.nrh 849·5516 eve 
_-_ -___ _ - ------ pret.rred. orr ,Ire.t parkin,. Re· M.ny .xtr • . Lot n t·or •• 1 View. nlnc and .... k.nd.. 5·13 Midwest MUlual 
NICE APARTMENT for two ,Irl. SUBLEASE - .unune, lurnlshed I frl,.ralor prl.II".s. Ho.~IIII .r ... 337·28%7. ;j·2S 

Jlr couple. '130.00 monthly. UU 5.1 2 or 3 Ilrll. Clo .. In. ~51-4534. 5.16 Summer·hlL 137·7842. 353-5012. 11-30 POE'fRY WA TEO for oooperlU'. MOT 0 It C Y eLI 
John.on Apt I .ftor 5 or I3S·707t --- -- - I.st HOWARD 10'X48' ruUy furnish· poetrY .nlholog! . Include I.mped 

. J.2i SUBLEASING - L.nt.m P.rk. one UNAPPROVEO .Ingl. rOObU for .d, Ilr .ondilion.d. E .... llenl con. tn.~lo~. Idl ... Ud Prou. 543 F·rrd· 
bedroom furnlJhed •• Ir oondlUon· m.n .tro.. Irom c.mpu.. AIr· I dIllon. Phone 337.7118'. 5.23 trl.k. S.n Francl"o. Calilornla. 

SUBLET FOR SUMMER. _ bed. ed. June I, ,l25.00 month. 351 ·2107 oondilioned. coo kin g fael1lUtI. 
room Seville apt. lurnl.h.d, air after 5 p.m. . 5-15 Phon. 137·8041. 11-11 10'x47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom. UVr. IN MAI..E romplnlon for .Id· 

dlUoned 35]-4803 S'21 --_.- - (lilly .arpeled. Purnlih.d. ,'Irted. erly lenU.mtn Room, bo.rd and 
~_.. . UBLEASING - W.II Id., Ilr .. on· I MEN - prlno~al'. lea.h ... cia.... Hilltop. 331-6001. 5·23 ~ood ..... . C.II Mr IIr., .. "".n 
MAUl TO SHARE _ furnlsbed .Ir I dlliOn.dl I bedroom, .ur"lshed. In glll H.II . Excell.nt furnished -- 337-4241. 1\-2 

conditioned pArkIn, do •• ' In kltch.n u onall .. 331'1701, 331-4571. rooml 1 block away. RUlOn.bJ" , 1131 NEW MOON S'x4%' I mile Irom 
~. ~51.7506 .v~nlnia. ..14 8-2 r.le. DIal 331·1510. ___ $015 ~"'. '1350.00 . • ;;·Ift%tl. 5·17 

SUBLEASE aUmm.r one bodroom NIW HIGH IUIE APARTMENTS RENTING NOW lor summer and IJeI NEW MOON 10'.41 '. 1 large 
f.rnllbed. Clo .. In . .. 90 monthly. MARRIED COUPLES, Grad Itudents, f.n - oln,le., doubl ••• Klt.eh.n bedroom. 'urnllhed. Cupel.d. 1 

ullliti. paId. Roben. HArUln, 353. Approved Housing, and Single stu· prl.U., • •. Male. Close In. m ·un. 'klrlJld. 810ra, •• h.d. 151-6465 eve· 
428.\ (I $) 58 del't. o •• r 2J - Indoor pool , 0[[ $.18 nln,.. 5-19 

• . . W.et parking, ,.r .. e Prl.at. bUI, - 1t64 AMERlfAN 10'dO' 2 ""dlonm , 
SUMMER SUBLE1~nd~d, All ullUU .. paid - SPECIAL SUM· PECtAl.. SUMMER RAU - 1,,,0 turnlshed . a!r-coDdlllon.d. Bon 

fumlsh.d, clON, tor 1"'0 or Ihre •. MER RAT~~ Phon. 331·970', THE studio; al ... room. with cookln • • Alro. 13'·523'. 5-17 
853-2268. 5·' MAULOWId<, 1110 No. Dubuquo St. One .nd two bedroom aj!ll'tme.I" 1 

11-13 , lhr •• room colta,e. BI.ck. G •• llght 8'.40' MOBILE HOME - gOOd eon· 
WANTED ONE {emal. roommlt. to -- - VIII.I" 422 Brown. $o1~lIn dlUon, locallon Id •• 1 lor married 

shar •• pArtment for ,ulnmer. 353· EXCELLENT on. bedroom unlurn.. - -- couple. 351·mt ofter 5 p.m. 5·10 
1303 II-e Carpet.d. aJr-condIUon.d. Couple RENTING NOW .umm.r and fall -

. _ or .lrls. fll' .OO roonthly plu. ,.. men. N~~t . spa.lous room •. Kitch· 11167 10'.55' WITH doubl. Upoul. l 
DOWNTOWN I\lrnl'h,d ,parlmenl l " .I.clrlclty. 131-0337 alt., 8:30 p.m. .n and dining room prl.lleg ... 337./ alr·condilioner, (urnlshed. 160 BOil 

one or IWo. rubl ..... Jun •• Sept. 5·15 5652. II-U Air • . 351·1783. 5·17 
and faiL A.aUabl. June I. 35344« -- _. I 
(8.5) ' .7 OOWN1AL MANOR - luxury one /liEN OR WOI\IEN. klt.hen. w •• h.r· 10.$3' ELCONA • • Ir .. ondillon.r. hu· . _ I b.drOODl (umJ,h.d or un!urnl h.d . dry.r. 3:)8-0201. 338-6513. 5-1'RC mldlfltrl carpet.dl .tora.. build 
TWO FEMALE ROOIIATE5 shar. Carpetln" dr.pe,. tlo.e. ref.l.er· In,. E.ce lent cond Uon. 3311-11333 

furnts.hed ~1()5e 11\ apartment ator, 81r-condIUonin,. .crOil [rom S·lS 
,"mmer. 35'1·7167. '.It new city pool. June Ind Septem. MAKE IT A HABIT _ __ b.r I ..... from 'I~.OO . 338~i143 or 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

WANTED 

ENTERTAINERS 

SINGLES - DUnS 

TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If you un 

SING or OANCE 

WI'II glf you work 

- Pr,f,r 21 or ov., -

INSURANCE 

1201 S. Gilbert -low. City, Iowa 

(319) 351-4540 
I - ___ ~- ~----i 

1"64 T.BIRD I 2·<Ioor Lanclua 

All power. lir condltlonln,. I 
Very cI.an. R .... n.W • • 

/ 

AnENTlONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ... 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI 
WI! have arranged I Speclll finance Plan lh t will allo , you 
to buy your new car now - malle mall token payments for 
foul' to ix m nlhs - then when YOII are wonu"" start r~II' 
ular payments. Slop in - let's talk It over! 

12 now In stock for Imm.di.l. d.llvery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
311 HI,hl,nd Av •• 

Di.1 Ill·1177 
LINCOlN· MERCURY 

MOHTEGO • COUGAR 

. ~ 
--_- 1 _ {_ 

Stop Dreaming ~ ,.- , I~J I ~ 
THE (,;".... /J 

'69 DODGE ! v 
of you, choic. 

can b, mad. 

III r.ality TODAYI 

I \. 
- SPECIAL FINANCING FOR SENIORS 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Inc. 
I TWO ROOM furnl.lI.d ap.rlm.nt ! l5J.J160. '·lStfn I 

across (rom Music Building Cad LARGE LUXURY ( - I h d I b d 
~38.596J. 6·7tCn room ap.rtmcn',ur~so e b.t\~~. ~I; 
SUMMER RENTAL: completely Cur· condltlonln,. Avall.bl. Immedl.I.ly. 

nlih.d 2 bedrom. lSt Ooor. 131 3Ji.7051. ..211n 
Coli •••. E.tr. bedroom " b.lh .po -
1I0n.L 331·2950 Mr •. V.rdln. H NICE ONE AND TWO bedroom Cur' 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

CALL 
3l1·'146 aftlrnoon. r :::;:;:=':::29:5:;. :;R;;;I V:E:R:S:':D:E:D:R:, =====::::::3:3?:;.2:;ID:;I:=::==: 

:==::::::::=::=:::::=:::;:==::; 
COTTAGE - 2 bedroom, La~e Mar· I II 
TWO 8EDROOM furnlsh.d duple x. 

larlle with storlie ,q,lfi, Ilr
conditioned. 614\01 4tll Av • • Coral. 
.llIe. 338·5905. 1I-9lln 

I u'~hed or unCu.rnishcd apts. In \ 

AVAILABLE NOW: 1 b.droom .Ir Coral.III • . Park Fair. Inc. 3J8·9201. -----..,U""'T"'S:-------
,ondillon.d ,ara, •• p.rtment. 505 :;' 1~"1l no 

E. Coli •••. Shown ••• nln,! only. $·1 Wi.TH:Alt.ProN ViLLA<ll': ,part. 
SUBLEA ING Coron.t .pl .. : b.d· melllb. furmlhed u~ u"lurnl~ed. 

room furnlsh.d air condilloned Hl,hwlY 6 Wesl, Coralville . 3.17· 
"'all.hl. June I. 'l3I-lIII37 e •• nlng '1 ~Vl. _ 1i·23AII 

ONE YEAR old fem.lo eat - ,&ad \ 
hO~ w.nte~Fre ... ':'7.8413. Jl.14 

__ _ __ S·~O WANTED _ I m.lo roomm.I •• 
CHOICE ONE or two bedroom iumlner '" .1011. PHkhlll. Couk· 

AKC SILVER POODLE J. pUPflel. 
Champlon·bred. nlco ol.posl lon , 

550.00 up. Carrl •• nn Kennol •. 337· 
IpaTtmfllU rurni~ed or unfur. inJ pr!vJle,e,s. No lnse. I'lul 351 · 

nl.hed. Short t.rm lease, .. All able. Z!!73. .__ 5·15 
C.U 351-4008 or Inquire It Coral SUBLET dUNE lhru AUI . • pacioul 
Manor Apt. II 01' 23 Hwy. No. ~ \v . I two bedroom (urnl.hed .crol' 
Coralvill. . . 6·711n fro", P.nlJl<:rut. 141, S. CII~lon 351· 

11610. "18 

HELP WANTED 

2 ROOM }'URNJSHED - ba emenl Ipt. 7034.:- ._ ___ 5-14 PART TIME ... nlng work - m.n 
'50.00 month . R.frlll.rotor. 1110... SU8LEASING two bedroom. fur· o •• r 21. Apply In perlOn. Glor, .. 

",,·55At .. 7 nl,h.d. JuneoSepl. Hawkeye Drl" l Bultel. 312 Market aIt.r 6 p.m. ' ·8 
- -- -- , 151.3180 e •• nln,. . 5.2. , 
SUBLET FOUR ROOM (urnl.hed - --- LifE GUARD" at Lakl 1II.cbrld. 

aporlmenl sunllner mOI.lh •. TV .Ir ONE BEDROOM furn . or un(urn. fJII or part time. Conbet Larry 
wndilioned 3~l-2147 $-15 apt. wlthlr. •• Urln, dill. lire. DIal I Hito at 351·t6M Ift.r I 5-14 

.. 337·7;;60 .rt.r 6 p.m. 1i·15tfn . 

m.r, on Ihe .orner of Cllnlon" Le .. ln, now for J....,mer only tim •. 13.00 per hour. DW 337-3&34. 
LIVE AT Ihe Brownnon .. Ihl •• um· lOONS APTS. _ loIu.o<:aUn. AV" I SALES HELP w.nl.d full or p.r( 

Jere.raon ·t. 338·1612 •• onln ••. $-20 .nd lor Sept. J. One aDd 1\\'0 bed. 11-15 
room furnl,h.ed Ind l cr unlurnJlhed. 

ONE BLOCK (rom Currier Hall . AI· ,lIe.OO to 1114.00 Includln, .U ulUI. BABYSITTER In my home h.1I 
most new luxury .pl. Alr-eondl. tI.. except .Ioctrlclty. Ruld."c. d.y. b.,I"nln, June I. IJ'I·1181. 

tlolled 1 or 3 tlrl.. ummer .nd or mfr. ApI. It. 137·7'". 5pan 5·30 
.-011 . 212 K Fail·chlld. ~ Ro<iMMi\u WANTED _ ""or; two COOK rOR frlternlty hIlUM - I;U I 

'rid. Alr·eondilioned. pool. Jun. 1. I 
bedroom tnw.houll with mal. term. Call 337·"71. 5·17 

C6ral.m.. Pl-4SH alter 1:30 p.m. PART TIME /llgbt w.ltr ...... 11 :00 "I got 6 calls I 5-14 p.m.·' •. m. tall 338·7127. 5-15 

between 9:30 and I 

10:30 alone - and 
I rented it to the 
first person who 
called." 

APAlTMINT5 PO ••• NT 
rUl!.NlSlIlm, ona bedroom, • 

blnck. from .. Jft~U', prlvale 
p.rkln, ,100 month. Avall.blt 
~un.·S.pl. C.U UK·,..n. 

T1t1, III II ... u,ht f." "",HI, 

U .. D.lly Ilw.n cl ... M" .. 

" ""y .• all, 'W'''' hi ... er 1'ItIt. 

337-4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

DESK CLERK 
W ..... latlcl", fir • studtnt t. werle wttlltnd, • htura 

plr d.y anti 4 haurl par day durl", thl sum""r. 

SUMMIR HOURS - 7 '.m ... 11 I.m. Mand.y Ifnuth 
lIr1dlY. 

0. .... .""y If yw will .... 1M • .,.n ... ,. .. wert Mat 
,.11 .ntI winter. TIIII II .... d I." fer ...... nt. 

Ex",rllflct "referrtci IIut .... nee .... ry. It.rt new Inti 

Ir.ln It! tht !IV"""'" 
Apply 10 Mr. Mueller - No calif, 

HOWAIID JOHNSON'S MOTOI LODGE 

Int,ratat, 10 and North Dodg, 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR' 
Ev.r think you'd b. good 
at selling lif. insuranc.? 

Mutual funcls'? 
Investment counseling? 

Or clicl you ev.r wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.',. on. of the lew wilt I. new In .11 thrH. Anti I'm 
.... dy ... fler the right m'll .n •• ,cutlv, .. I .. opportunity. 
Stili", "road·lpactrum fllllncl.1 pl.nnlng 10 Individu.ls .ntI 
bUlln ...... R.,,,,,ntl,,, • flrst·ret. ,3·billion comp.n~. With 
, t,.lnl", 1.I.ry u" t. ,I, •• " • month "lUI .pperiunltlll 
ft, .cltlltltIIII Income. And ""I,,,ct. ItIJh In the flv • • II,ur. 
rln,l. 

If thl ....... I •• ywr thl",. wr191 "x 3M. Dilly Itw .... 
W.'tlllb .. Mer "'" yell. 

brlde. June I. CaU MI. V.rnon 

895011&81. 5.21 ~iiI .==----~::...-~;;;-=-==-=-~=::=-=======- I ; i 

Wishing they would bite? 
Get Fast Rllulll With 

~ WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Aulhorized 
MG. AusUn·Healey. Merce· 
des·Benz. Jaguar. Triumph, 
Opel Kadel!. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection o{ sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - f70.000 
worth of Imporled Car part! 
in stock plus 9 expert lac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
CIIn arrange 10 del;ver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low fa clary price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 1st AVI., N.E. 

Pho.,. 363·2611 

CMar'tepldl 

FORD MAVERICK: IT'S A LITTLE GAS 

Come on in take a good look, take a 

test drive ... find out how really exciting 

an American small car can be, 
Check with us for special financing 

Winebrenner-Dreusicke Ford 
1 E. Colleg. 338-7811 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod,l, are now available 

on our 5,nior Plan, Indud'.il1 

Squat'll Back. (li"I, .tatlon 

wagon.) and Fastback •. 

~, Iowa. $100 down - lsi 

paym.nt du. in OdDb.,. All 

paym.n" at Bonk rate in-

1.'lIt. 

Call us - we'll (om I by and 

lell you aboul our plan • 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Hi"hwAI 6 East By-Pa s Dial ~m-:2 1l5 

l'Tear Up T~ Tracks" 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Hwy. 6 West - CDrllvilit - 3SI·1S0I 
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J 5 Churches to Hold Unique Catholic-Protestant Worship 
A unique step in Christian ecumenism 

lVill occur bere on Pentecost Sunday, May 
15. when members or some 15 Iowa City 
churches, Protestant and Catholic, gath· 
er at the Univer ill' or Iowa Field/loose 
at 10:30 a.m. for a worship service. A 
local pastor estimated a crowd 01 10,000 
\\orshippers would attend. 

'!be service is unusual in that it is be
lieved to be the first combined Protestant· 
Catholic service which will serve as the 
SUnd~y worship itself - and not as an 
"extra event" added to regular Sunday 
&ervices. 

'!be idea for the service has been dis· 
~ for months by the Iowa City Ecu· 

menical Commitlee, a group of mini!ters, 
prie!iU and lay people. 

The committee proposed the plan to the 
Iowa City Association of Religious Leaders 
April 8. The association approved tbe plan 
and pit it iJi.o action. Current president 
of the Iowa City Association of Religious 
Leaders is the Rev. John J. MorrisseY, 
pastor or St. Mary's Cathollc Church. 

Pentecost Sundey, the seventh Sunday 
after Easter In the Chrislian calendar, was 
chosen as the dale for the event as it 
commemoratll8 the descent of the Holy 
Spirit on the Apo&tles at wblcb time, ac· 
cording to scripture, Ohrist prayed "thet 
they may all be one. . ." 

WHAT'S A "HIPPIE'" - Flowlrs, lont 
hair anti a picket Ilgn .rln't IU ... r .. • 
Mnl Ie can a ,.,lOn a "hlppl." a. Davl 

Plag.,., A2, Watlrloo, I. lurl to t.1I you 
(contra,.., to what many 1,,'llaton 
think). The "true hipplo" II the perlOn 
wilt dropl out of society, a society h. 
clllilelt,. truly In.anl. The "true hlp· 
pll" p ...... llly ..... not ulat becaulO no 
Indiyldual IYlr matche. the labtl pllCtd 
on him. For that r.alOn, ftw peopl. In 
lowl ull themlOlytl "hlppltl," Yet 
''hlpplel,'' al • collectlye (and often mi.· 

uncIerstoocl,nlUp) ha"l .n unwrlttln phil· 
'Mphy, a theology, which hIS .wakentd 
.nd Influenced Amerlc.'. ....Iuel mort 
than moat think. 

Hippie Theology 
ay R.ANDY aLOCK 

Although it's rarely been spelled 
ou~ hippies have a theology of their 
own that influences the way they live. 
Hippies have their own conceptions 
about God, values, ethiC'l, knowledge 
and society. 

A true hippie is not just a person 
with a beard, who may be a protest
er or an aoti·establishment person. 
The religious beliefs described here 
concern the true hippie who drops 
out of what he considers an insane 
world to -do his own thing.~ 

For many Americans the hippie hI! 
been, at worst, a catalyst for moral 
degeneration with their aversion for 
work, their worship of free love and 
their uncombed hair, and at best a 
bunch of "weirdos~ who entertain 
tourists and stimulate sales of peace 
medalions and beads. 

But many students and sensitive 
others realize the values expressed in 
hippie theology are meaningful for 
our society today. 

Hippies have expressed their own 
positive value orientation which 
laugbs at a society which scurriell 
through life, punching a time clock, 
trying to get ahead at the expense 
of their neighbor. 

They laugh at the hypocrisy of I 

doublt' ~e.~ .~tandard which produces 
frigid women and unloving husbands. 
They laugh at thE' urban life that 
locks people from nature until they 
forget the beauty of a flower. 

Hippie religious beliefs can be a 
critique of present religiou.~ institu
tions and their practices. While Prot-
6.ltants and CatholiC'l have mshed to 
hecome relevant, hippies have risked 
lrrelavancy to gain their own sense of 
identity. 

For hippie theology seems to in· 
corporate more of man into hl~ con· 
ceptions of the divine. Love is prac
ticed more than preached. 

The theology lived rather than 
preached has made people think. 
Perhaps now people think less super
ficially about such words as love and 
peace. 

Hippie theology tenets are: 
God, for the hippie, is the sacred 

reality in everything and everyone. 
This God can be known directly 
through the psychadelic experience 
derived from drugs, meditation or 
personal ecstasy. To be honest is to 
be God. 

Salvation, for the hippie, is when 
one is saved from being up· tight, 
from anxieties and from alienation by 
a form of grace. This grace is to re
turn to the innocent child, to the un
defiled, unconditioned life. 

Hippie evangelism is 10 "tum peo· 
pIe on" . .. . to realize that they are 
God. For the hippie, this is a personal 
not a political process. It's something 
like love. 

Religion and life for the hippie 
takes place in the sacredness of the 
moment now. Working to gain for the 
future is less important than to play 
for the present. Work and play should 
be one. 

The golden rule is basic to hippie 
ethics. ''Everybody's got a right to do 
his own thing II.'i long as it doesn't 
hurt anybody else." What people do 
hould be "beautiful, not dutiful." 

Naturalism is an important tenet of 
hippie theology. Free love, bare feet, 
long hair and Bowers have been sym
bolic of the hippie quest for unity 
with the whole of nature. 

Hippie phrases such as "doing' 
your own thing" and "uptight" and 
"tell it like it is" have dealt \vith 
American actions, attitudes and ideals. 
They have become cliches. 

Hopefully Americans will look b&
yond stereotypes and learn more 
about themselves from hippies and 
their theology. 

Churches wilich plan to take part in the 
service include the four Catholic perishes 
and at least a dozen Protestant churches 
in Iowa City and Coralville. 

Meetings of I 0 c a I ministers and lay 
persons representing these congregations 
have been held during the past several 
weeks to make final plans for the service. 

Another meeting is plaMed (or May 14, 
at whldJ time final recornmendalioos for 
the liturgy and music will be heard. 

Holy Communion, a traditional part o[ 
the Catholic Mass, and that o[ some Pro
testant cburc!1es, will not be a part of 
the service. The service is to be I "liturgy 
oC tbe word." 

St. Mary's and St. Thomas More church. 
es will not ilave mid·mornlng masses on 
that Sunday and will, instead, urge their 
parishioners lo attend the worship service 
at the Fieldhouse. They will, however, 
have the earlier morning masses and late 
afternoon mass for those parishioners who 
can not attend the service at the Field· 
house. 

Those Protestant churches t.aking part, 
and which normally have Sunday school 
classes or other forms of worship 00 Sun· 
day morning, will revise their schedule [or 
that day. 

It is a tradition in s 0 m e Protesl.aJt 
churches to have confirmation of new 

members on Pentecost Sunday. Some 
churches may hold these services at an· 
other date, while some have indicated they 
hope to have their confirmation prior to [0 
8.m., then have new members join in the 
service. 

Plans call for members of congregations 
in the downtown area, or those on the 
west side relatively near the Fieldhouse 
to meet at their respective churches and 
march in a body to the Fieldhouse. 

The marchers will include banner-car· 
riers proclaiming the faith. and the groups 
will join in the singing of traditional 
hymns. The banners are to be made by 
youth groups of several local churches. 

Choirs from several churches williinc 
during the aervice, as will the CO!Igre«a. 
lion. Men from various churches willlC1 
as ushers. Boy scouts may help in seallDt 

Apl>roval for CJtholics to take part ~ 
the scrvire was received through tbe Di· 
ocesan Commission for Ecumenism II1II 
the National Council of Catholic Mn II 
Washingtoo, D.C. 

A rcligious member of the office ~ft 
of newly·appointed Cardinal Cllrbury ~ 
SI. Louis, the head of the Bishops Conunit 
sion for Ecumenism. called the Iowa City 
plan for the Pentecost worship mb, 
"The most imaginative venture In ecumea· , 
ism I've heard in B long, long time." 

Life Afte 
________ A_N_e_w--:--Lo_o_k_A_t_R_e_',_·g_io_n_~ ____ ~' l' 
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Student Charges Lolcal Draft Board, 
Practices Religious Discrimination I 

NEIL J. CARMAN 
U you have a Quaker or a Mennonite 

religious background getting the clas· 
sification of ConSCientious Objecter, 1-0 
merely requires the formality of fJ.!ling In 
the C.O. form. But, like myself, if you 
do not have a pacifist religious back
ground, then It Is practically impossible 
to be reclassified 1'() by many draft 
boards. 

':Ale most o:"vious rea8Ol1 for this differ· 
ence is that the draft laws applying to 
C.O.'s, favor persons of pacifist religious 
backgrounds, and attempt to exclude 
most all othe:s, i.e., virtual religicus dis· 
crimination. 

The majority' of C.O.s have pacifbt 
backgrounds. The process with which 
they obtain a 1·0 is simple. Without such 
a background, this process usually be· 
comes complicated by technical trivia. 
Several interesting aspects of my own 
case wlll also su,port the claim that the 
draft board here in Johnson County has 
been practicing religious discrimination. 

The first major 'obstacle was the fill · 
ing in of the C.O. form. You must have 
a "belief which is the basis or your claim 
and state why you consider it to be based 
on rellgious trainIng and belief." For my· 
self, this was extremely difficult because 
I had been independent of organized re
ligion for over ten years, but my own be. 
Iiefs were based on religious, mystical 
experiences. 

It was my beliefs which motivated me 

several years ago to seriously consider 
filing a C.O., but I had never really de· 
finj!d or placed such beliefs in writing. 
I realized thai life should be built on con· 
structive and creative purposes and ac· 
tions. This is unlike war which is built on 
the immoral, destruction of human life. 

There are those who claim that war is 

NEIL J. CARMAN 

a necessary evil, and that we must often 
destroy olhers in order to protect and to 
perpetuate ourselves. But really, crude 

IVCF Action Groups Study Bible 
By Induction for Today's Meaning 

By JOHN NEIBERGAL 
Inter·Varsity C h r i s tI a n Fellowship 

(I.V.C.F. or simply I.V') a non-denomin. 
alional, student-operated movement be· 
lieves that Christianity is an intellectual 
option relevant to this age; said local LV. 
President Jay Brenneman, A2, Kalona. 

That's why I.V. has initiated six "ac· 
tidn groups" here. 

An action group is typically six or 
eight studen~ who meet weekly for Bible 
study. It is also the setting for varied 
opinions and interpersonal involvement. 

An inductive method of Bible study is 
Wied by action groups. Essentially, this 
is a systematic approach to look at what 
is said in a passage DC Scripture, to then 
figure oli. it. meaning, and finally to find 

a way to apply it. 
To try Christianity as an intellectual 

option is also one reason why 40 or so 
girls and guys on this campus spend 
their Friday evenings at I.V. meetings 
discussing religk>n. 

They meet at 7 p.m. in the Union East 
Lobby for rides lo the home of the Iowa 
City residents who are hosting that eve· 
ning's meeting. Much of the meeting time 
consists of dialogue about religion be· 
tween students and a local minister or 
University professor. 

The purpose of the dialogue is to ex
plore or challenge personal Christian 
commilment in today's context of involve· 
ment politically, academically - in all 
life situations. 

or elaborate methods of killing human 
bein~ can not be justified in any way 
when considering that we live in a scien· 
tific and technologically advancing socie
ty. For instance, guns which (ire tran· 
quilizers into wild animals are often used 
for the purpose of capturing them alive. 
But for human beings, it's an M·16 which 
makes a wound abola four inches in dia· 
meter where it leaves the body. 

There is a limit to how much I can 
participate in senseless dll8truction, and 
being in the Armed Forces is beyond that 
limit. 

Two days after I had returned the C.O. 
form, the draft board kindly responded 
with greeUngs to report for induction in 
December. I was and still am I·A, but 
then I ilad no appeal rights. Tile induction 
was po tponed until February. 1969 since 
I was a full Ume graduate student. 

The draft board would not grant new 
appeal rights by reopening my c1assifica· 
tion and turned down my C.O. claim due 
to " ... insincerity, ... and that the rei
istrant had developed opposition to war 
out of personal, moral and philosophical 
views, and is not ilased on religious train· 
ing and belief. " 

This denial is a dlrecl violation o{ \be 
First Amendment to the U.S. Constitu· 
tion which slates: "Congress shall make 
no laws respecting the estabLishment of 
religion ." I had a legal service prepare 
a memorandum brief on this violation, 
and I sent copies for the draft board to 
read. 

Rev. Joseph Hertzler of the Mennonite 
Church, referred me to the National 
Service Board For Religious Objectors. As 
a result of the discu '005 with Rev. Hertz· 
ler and otber church members, LIley ol· 

fered their church to me as <I place ~ 
symbolic sanctuary. This emphasizes the 
moral, religious COIlSCience underlying my • I 

actions. 
In January, the N.S.B.R.O. notified me 

and recommended that I formally request 
them to intervene on my behalf before the 
National Director of Selective Service. By 
February 4, I Wq ~ified thl'OUl.t 1111 
draft board that "your induction bas ben 
Indefinitely postponed pending a review by 
the National Director." On March 24, tl1ey 
further notified me than my classifi. 
was now being reopened, thus renewint 
my appeal rights and cancelling the inckx:. 
tion order. 

There are s lim possibil itles far me 
being reclassified 1·0 within the Seledill 
Service System. But other possibillies 
are: being flunked on the physical by the 
S.S.S. (which has happenoo recently Ill' 
raiher dubiOUl; reasons) , refusing inductillll 
and not being prosecuted or else dismis
sing the case all together. These have all 
occurred! 

Very few sincere C.O .'s end up in prisOQ 
if they are willing to serve alternative servo 
ice alter refusin( induction. About '10 PI' 
coot DE those convicted and sent W pi'1j()J} 

in 1968, for refusing induction were Jeim· 
ah Witoesses who even refuse alternative 
service. 

The Selective Service System does exact· 
ly what its name implies it selects, and 
discriminates. denyilg every young mall 
of his constitulion.'ll rights. 

I have sent a copy of this leiter UI m, 
draft board, inviting them to relute my 
aecusations. If there is no reply I will 
assume that there is tacll agreement. 

St. Paul/s Center and Chapel 
Being Redecorated After Fire 

On March 11 a fire gutted three rooms 
and caused extensive smoke damage to 
most of the student center and the at· 
tached Chapel of St. Paul 's University Lu· 
theran Congregation. But studenl~ have 
ordered and almost completed redecora· 
tion. Their center will open sometime this 
summer. 

S!. Paul 's, located at 404 East Jefferson 
St., is a student congregation whel'e stu· 
dent have the opportunity to become the 

(ensi ve smoke do mage and fire gutted 
rooms wl're rasily repairable, the studenl I 1 
leadership has authol'i~ed remodeling. 

By April t3th the student congregation 
was back worshipping in the Chapel. 
Those who u~ed the sludent center daily 
Cound other centers to hang around. Wor· 
~hip services were held at Chris Ius Housl 
while Sl. Paul' Chapel was redecorated 

The student center will not be open for 

Parish Council Decisions Raise Hopes 
For Local Parochial Schools' Future 

Inter· Varsity programs try to speak to 
the campus by prwenting the relevance 
of Christ in meeting specific college 
needs . 

"A sense of self identity is one need 
that I. V. believes is supplied through a 
personal rCllalionship with Christ," Bren· 
neman saii. 

A student need (0 experience commu· 
nity can also be supplied by sharing 
Christian perspectives with Christian and 
non·Christian students, Brenneman added. 

use until the beginning of the Univers~y 
summer school se sions. By that tim! I Q 

$15.000 will havr been pent to restore fa· 
dlities (or the ongoing cxocrimental actio 
vities of students in wor~hip f0l1n5, com· 
munity living and scraping to somehow 
make the church Vil31 to studenls. 

"\\Iila t will be happenin)! ne~t?" T11at', 
what many stlldent~ at SI. Paul's ar~ 
wondcrin~. 

LIFE AFTER BIRTH 
By RON MILDER 

Dirlctor Religious Educallon 
L<.te in April, two decisions were made 

thal have given hope for the future of 
parochial education in Iowa City. 

Pal'ish councils, representing three of 
the city's four CatilOlic parishes. pledged 
the Iowa Oity parochial school board what
ever financial assistance necessary to 
maintain the city's two parochial schools 
for Ule next three years . And, in a unani· 
mous vote April 28. the board decided to 
make the school system into a 6-3·3 sys· 
tem. 

The importance of these actions is tha~ 
in the past rising financial costs and the' 
uncertain survival of parochial schools 
held the board's attention. Now the board 
is free to pend its efforts building I 

competitive school system - one that can 
offer a quality education and a choice to 
the CathoUc population of Iowa Oity. 

The problems facing parochial schools 
in Iowa City and across the nation are 
net philosophy or goals, but tbe practical 
problems o( running a school system: ris· 
ing maintenance costs, increased staff, in. 
creased salaries, extended course offer· 
ings, lowering enrollments and finance. 

Il\timately the problems center around 
r: - ,"Ct !ncreased co s mu t be born by 
j', n Catholic layman. So some form of 
r;"a"cicl assistance mu I be discovered. 
1 ncome of the parishes supporting the 
schools is not increa ing in proportion to 
tho rising costs of education. 

Financial aid to the perochial schools II 
jt:s, on~ ot several factors which wiU de· 
termi \e the future of the schools. Other 
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factors include: shared lime, enrollment 
increases, and broader parisb support. 

':Ale lirst parochial school was started 
in Iowa City in 1846, seven years after 
the city was platted. Since then there have 
existed numerous elementary, high and 
parochial boarding schools. 

In 1958 the two existing parochial high 
schools were combined when Regina High 
School opened. In September, 1968 the two 
existing elementary schools were com· 
bined into the present Catholic elementary 
school at 229 E. Court SI. 

With the declaiM of April 28, 1969 the 
present grade school building will house 
gra~ 1-6 next schoot year 1!M!9-1!Y10; 
while Regina high school ' will house the 
separated Jr. Hi. and Sr. Hi. sections of 
the parochial school system. 

The new ' change in the school system, 
brings the parochial system in to line with 
the public school system. It' improves the 
quality of education offered to the Jr. 
High ' youngsters by 'oIlering them in· 
creased' course offerings and benefits, 
e.g. ' science labs, borne economics, Ian· 
guage labs, and increased extracurricular 
offerings In athletics. 

The change also benefits tbe entire sys· 
tem by increasing the capacity of the 
elementary plant and freeing it for in· 
creased enrollment. 

If the Iowa City parochial system is to 
continue its development and arowth, tbe 
'Catholic population of this community 
must support it, both financially (and 
physically by attending it.) 

The financial support offered by the 
parlahes ia only fot' three years. At the 

end of that time an assessment of the Cu· 
ture wJl1 most likely be called for. The 
lime to prepare [or that assessment. is 
now. The schools will survive if they are 
desired, tilat decision needs to be made 
now. 

In a report released by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce in 1966, they urged 
tbe government to (inance the education 
of all children. They argued that the pop. 
ulation is entitled to choose iIB education, 
that a single school system reduces man's 
freedom to one educational sy5l.em or no 
education. 

"To establish friendships - meaningful 
personal relationships - is a part of the 
purposes o[ I.V.," Brenneman explained. 
"The point is, l.V. is a group of students 
with acceptance [or others." 

That's community of thinking. There is, 
howcver. a lighter side to I. V. commu· 
nity. It includes fireside folk singing in 
the at· home atmosphere, time shared 
with friends over cookies and punch and 
sometimes competition on the volley ball 
courts or across the ping· pong table. They propoeed that private education 

be funded to oller an option to pubiic edu· Other diverse I.C. activities include a 
cation and thus to safeguard man's free· Fall barbeque to encourage broader in. 
dom to choolle the type of education that terest in LV ., Fall and Spring state con· 
he wishes. ferences which are off campus retreats 

They stressed that two competitive edu. for study and fellowship, operation of reo 
calional Systems make both Systems bet. ,l(ional camps including Bear Trap Ranch 
ter . The benefit is for the child _ he willi near Colorado Springs, Colo.. to provide 
in sudJ a case. Christian training and build. leadership 

Potentially, parochial schools in Iowa during the summer. The [nter·Varsity na· 
City can have a long lite. Iowa City, as tional organization a Iso publishes a 
one of the fastest growing cities in Iowa, monthly HIS Magazine of contemporary 
has all the needed ingredients for a dy. essays and poetry. 
namlc parochial system: large Catholic "I.V. is not a 'tcp down' organization, 
population, a slate university, and a said I.V. counselor Ben Thurber. "The 
growing city. staff doesn't ,:.Ive ol'ders to students." he 

The people must silow their interest and explained. "Inter.Varsily is a student dl· 
enthusi85J11 for the Iowa Oity ParochIal reeled movement." 
System il it is to be successful. Then the "We are involved with helping students 
popuIatioo of Iowa City wlU have the free. relate their Christian commitment to oth· 
dom to choose their chlId'a educaUoo. er students." Thurber added. 
Now i8 the time to choosej iI the paro- Said Thurber, "If anyone is going to 
chial schools are to continue. A fallure present Christianity to the campus aDd 
to choose, is, In UU case, a lost choice. be effective, It will be done by students." 
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CLEANING UP - St. Plul'l University 
Luthlr.n Church hid • lot of mil. to 
ellan up aftlr III big lirl lest Mlrch 11 
.nd K.rln Lito, church secrltary, hllp. 
tel d. 10m. of this dirty work. 

"bureaucracy," making the administra· 
tive decisions. The congregation is in 8 

continuous program of experimentation. 
stUdents at the center discovered the 

fire in enough time for the fire department 
to confine the damage to three rooms. 
"Another ten minutes" the flrc chief said, 
"and the entire stl'llCture would have 
been in names." 

Mike Eilenfeldt , the care laker, who 
had just sacked out, could have suffocated 
upstairs. Three rooms were ablaze and 
smoke was filling the balance of the struc· 
ture. Mike was taken to salety. 

Cause of the fire was Judged Lo be a 
Cigarette in a waste ba keto Damage was 
estimated at $18,000. Insurance Is cover· 
ing 70 per cent of the IOS8 . 

At first the sludent leadership, con· 
suiting insurance adjusters, contrador~, 
and denominational officials, wondered 
ior aWhile whether to tear the whole struc
ture down and build a new building or to 
remodel the 4O·y~ar·old ~tructurc. 

As ·urP.d by the contractx>I's that the ell· 

Life After BIrth is an ecumenical news , I 

page sllOllsorNi by 14 religiouq organi!81 
lions, members of the Association of Cam, 
IlUS Nini~tc rs. LAB's purpo<e is to facul 
in on rel igiou, dim nsion~ of campus life. 
Addres. all letters to RANDY BLOCK, , I 

editor . 
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